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OTTAWA (CP) — About 375 
striking railway workers from 
Ottawa, Toronto and M ontreal 
dem onstrated on P  a  r  1 i a m ent 
Hill today as legislators pre­
prepared  to debate  emergency 
legislation dealing with the na*- 
tional ra il strike.
Most were m em bers of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Rail­
way Trainmen.
M any carried  placards de­
m anding that the  government 
introduce legislation on the rec­
ommendations of Mr, Justice 
Sam uel Freedm an earlier this 
year. .■
This report recom m ends that 
technological changes in indus­
try  be negotiated between com­
panies and unions before they 
a re  implemented.
‘‘We might get a good wage 
settlem ent out of this strike but 
lose our jobs to autom ation,” 
said one union representative.
'Unconstitutionair
VANCOUVER (CP)—A labor 
law yer suggested today tha t if 
Parliam ent orders Canada’s 
railw ay workers back to work, 
the move could be c h a llen g e  on 
constitutional grounds.
Tom Berger, counsel for the 
Brotherhood of Railway tra in ­
men, said Ottav/a has jurisdic 
tion over railw ays but back-to- 
work legislation m ight be chal­
lenged on the grounds ‘‘forced 
labor is alien to  our way of 
life.”
Ah em ergency session of P a r­
liam ent today opened to debate 
the national strike. * 
Meanwhile, spokesmen for 
10,000 striking railw aym en in 
British Columbia repeated tha t 
they won’t accept any govern­
m ent offer less toan  the 30-per­
cent pay increase they de­
m anded before striking F riday .
Not Right Away
MONTREAL (CP)—An official 
of one striking ra il union said 
today a m em bership  vote on 
any back to-work proposition 
w:ould take ‘‘a day or two” but 
o ther union officials in Mont­
rea l said they do not know a t 
this point how long would be 
n e e d ^  for such a vote.
T h e  official giving the “day 
o r two”  estim ate belongs to  the 
Canadian Brpthe;rbpod of Rail; 
way transport a n  d  General 
W orkers,
‘‘There’d be no work resum p­
tion by our m em bers u n t i l  a 
vote had l>een taken and the 
inem bers had approved such « 




rea l a rea  groaned Monday un­
der the inipact of the Canada- 
wide railw ay strike.
Cause of the conisternation 
was the traffic  problem s gener­
ated by the ' stoppage of tra ins 
which norm ally carry  42,000 
com m uters to and from  work 
places in the city.
“ This is a  very try ing day,' 
said an  official of the M ontreal 
T ransportation Commission as 
the commission-operated city 
bus service strove to  accommo­
date  the m ajority  of the train- 
less com m uters.
All over town, people tu rned  
up la te  for work, traffic  crawled 
along streets already strewn 
with detours c a u s ^  by big 
construction projects and m ot­
orists looked desperately  for 
parking space.






OTTAWA (CP) — The gov­
ernment Monday tabled an 
inqidry repoirt ^arply criti­
cizing Mr. justice Leo Lan- 
dreville and announced it will 
ask Parliament to remove the 




Prime Minister Pearson, opemng debate on the r ^ -  
way strike today, said the strike, if prolonged would he 
“a national disaster.”
Mr. Pearson, the only speaker in the session to press 
time today was to he followed hy Opposition speakers 
later this afternoon.
Steelmen lurn Thumbs Down
SUDBURY (C P )-M o re  than  
4.000 m em bers of Local 6500 of 
the U n i t e d  Steelworkers of 
Am erica Sunday night j‘ejected 
a 63ti-cent hourly wage in­
crease over th ree  years, the 
la test offer by the International 
Nickel Co. of Canada Ltd.
The workers, attending a 
mem bership meeting here, also 
called for a strike vote Wednes­
day among the 16,000 union 
m em bers a t S u d b u r y  Inco 
plants.
In a statem ent after the m eet­
ing. L. A. Soden; Local 6500 
president, said the m em bership 
fully supixjrted the union b a r­
gaining com m ittee’s recom m en­
dation to a stew ard’s meeting 
earlier Sunday that the offer be 
turned down.
“Our m em bers believe that 
Inco’s wage proposals a re  fa r 
from  adequate, particularly  in 
the face of the high cost of liv-
WATERWAYS A I^O  IDLE 
. . .  CPR’s MV Okanagan tied up in Kelowna
ing and the  high taxes in Sud­
bury ,”  the statem ent said.
“We a re  concerned about 
la rg e r wage in c re a se s ' in a 
shorter contract and about es­
tablishing a  proper wage struc­
ture through a co-operative pro­
gram  of evaluating and classify­
ing jobs.”
ANNOUNCES OFFER
The company announced Sat­
urday it offered wage increases 
averaging 29.9 cents an hour in 
the first year, 8,19. cents in the 
second y ea r and 10.31 cents In 
the third. TTie contract also in­
cluded incentive pay increased 
by an average of 45 per cent, 
increased shift and Sunday p re­
m ium s, a 10-per-cent bonus for 
w inter vacations, improved wel 
fa re  benefits and increased pen 
sion rates.
’The present ra te  for a  m iner 
is $2.53 an hour and surface 
workers now get $2.22 an hour.
NEW YORK (A P)—The New 
York Tim es says the Communi­
cations Satellite Corp. is devel­
oping a plan th a t would call on 
all-com m ercial companies ben­
efiting from  the use of space 
communications facilities to aid 
educational television.
The new spaper says the plan 
is being drafted  by  Jam es Mc­
Cormack, C o m s a t  Chairm an, 
u id  Dr. Joseph V. Charyk, its 
president.
Charyk is a  native of Can- 
m ore, Alta.
In  over-all design. The Tim es 
says, i t  is an expansion of the 
F o r d  Foundation’s proposal, 
m ade Aug. 1, of a non-profit 
satellite  system  to help educa­
tional TV.
T he C o m s a t  plan would 
spread  the burden of underw rit­
ing educational TV among all 
dom etic comm unications car­
rie rs  and m ajor users of a  sat-
Philip Can t Travel For Polo 
Should Margaret Skip Lunch^
Bayonets Bristle In Wisconsin 
As Riots Rip Negro District
MILWAUKEE, Wis. ( A P ) - a -  
vil right,s m nrchcrs, shielded by 
nntionni guard bayonets f r o m  
scream ing and taunting throngs 
of whiles, picketed in s\iburbnn 
Wauwatosa Sunday night for the 
10th night in n row.
Meanwhile, in Waukegan, 111., 
a homemade gasoline b o m b  
.smashed into an automobile 
Sunday niglit and Inuned six 
passengcr.s during the peak of 
U\e third straight night of rio t­
ing in a Negro district. Sixty- 
three i>ersons, most of them  Ne- 
gK'cs, were arrested.
n»c firelxunb vietims w ere in 
serious condition in hospital. 
'I'he fire departm ent extin­
guished 10 blazes—set by fire­
bombs—during the evening.
The rioting Sunday wa.s said 
to have been triggered by two 
white men who walked into a 
Negro t a v e r n .  Tlioy were 
robbed and the tires of their car 
w ere punctured.
Soon after, bands of Negro 
teen-agers began milling In the 
streets and the stoning and bot­
tle-throwing began.
The W auwatosa m a r c h  ers, 
who returned to Milwaukee with 
hundreds of guardsm en on all 
.•■Ides, planned to go back to the 
suburb again tonight. ’Die ten­
sion there has produced no vio­
lence Mid only * handful of ar­
rests .
LONDON (AP) — Princess 
M argaret becam e embroiled to­
day in B ritain’s e c o n o m i c  
squeeze which h as  forced Prince 
Philip to drop out of an in ter­
national polo tournam ent.
The boilerm akers in the south­
west town of Poole, angry be­
cause their wages have b e e n  
frozen, dem anded th a t the town 
council call off a luncheon for 
M argaret when she m akes an 
official visit.
“ This lunch . . . should be 
abandoned just like our wages 
rise ,” said a union spokesman. 
“ It is the wrong tim e to squan­
d er public funds.”
We certainly shall not call 
off the lunch,” said M ayor Ron 
H art of Poole. “ We always get 
this sort of m oan from some 
ixKly, but. I ’m sure the re s t of 
the town is looking forward to 
the visit.”
Prince Philip begged off from  
the British polo team  going to 
Argentina because of the  £50 
($150) lim it on foreign trav e l al­
lowances.
He wan invited to  Argentina
for official engagem ents on the 
republic’s 150th anniversary and 
hoped to  stay  on for an in terna­
tional polo tournam ent.
“ B ut,” said a Buckingham 
P alace  spokesman, “ the £50 al­
lowance would be inadequate for 
an extended stay .”
No Escaping 
Customs Men
GLASGOW (CP)—A 40-ycar- 
old mechanic from  F ort Chlmo, 
Que., who completed the first 
Atlantic crossing in a trim aran  
during the weekend, said today 
he now is trying to get the 
United Kingdom customs au­
thorities to rctluco their de­
mands.
George Cooper, a native of 
Scotland who em igrated to Can­
ada 12 years ago, said in an 
interview the custom s nuUiorl- 
tles w aqt him  to pay m ore than 
£120 ($.160) In duty on the three- 
hulled yacht.
ellite service, including tele­
phone and  telegraph companies 
plus the com m ercial ’TV net­
works.
The Fqrd plan assum ed tha t 
economic support would come 
only from  the television net­
works.
ACTS AS AGENCY
Com sat’s role would be tha t 
of a collection agency so fa r  as 
the non-commercial enterprises 
a re  concerned. The Tim es says. 
I t  added tha t p art of the sav­
ings th a t would otherwise be 
passed on in ra te  reductions, 
when com m unications satellites 
supplant circuits on the ground, 
would instead be handed over 
to a designated private  body for 
use in educational television 
program m ing. In addition, ed­
ucational TV w o u l d  receive 
technical facilities for nation­
wide live s e r  v ice without 
charge.
D etails of the com sat propo­
sal, The Times says, will be 
subm itted next month to the 
Carnegie Commission on Edu­
cational Television.
The commission, a private 
group, is m aking a compreheh- 
sive study of the long - range 
needs of educational television 
It was cstabHshod la s t fall with 
the endorsem ent of President 
Johnson.
The commission is headed by 
Dr. Jam es R. Killain J r ., ch a ir 
m an of the board of the Mas 
sachuscths Institute of Technol
BONN (AP)—The W est G er­
m an defence ministry confirmed 
today it  has vetoed publication 
of a  D er Spiegel magazine in­
terview  with an  air force gen­
e ra l about the rash of Star- 
fighter je t  crashes.
The news magazine, focal 
point of a 1962 government 
crisis, reported  in its latest, edi­
tion th a t its interview w ith Brig.- 
Gen. W a l t e r  Krupinski was 
m ore explosive than a new spa­
per interview  th a t led to the sus­
pension of a ir  foree^chiefr Lt.- 
Gen. W erner Panitzki.
The P an itzk i interview in the 
Aug. 20 edition of the  Neue 
Rheinruhr Z e i t  u  n g  of Essen 
brought into the  open policy dif­
ferences between the m ilitary 
leadership  and the defence m in­
istry .
Paiiitzki said that p a rt of the 
blam e for the F-104G S tarfighter 
crashes could be laid to  bureau­
cracy, faulty  equipment deliv­
ered by p rivate  industry and the 
“ political decision” to  purchase 
the U.S. - designed fighter- 
bom ber.
Since 1961, the Luftwaffe and 
naval a ir  a rm  haVe lost 61 of 
the Starfighters.
ogy.
OTTAWA (CP)—New Demo^ 
crats w ere p repared  today to 
insist on governm ent commit­
m ents to curb rising living costs 
as a conditipri for rapid  debate 
on proposals to end the national 
railw ay strike.
NDP L eader T. C. Douglais 
said foUowing a  caucus of the 
18-member group th a t he hopes 
P rim e M inister Pearson will 
deal w ith this in a statem ent as 
P arliam ent begins an em er­
gency sitting over the four-day- 
old walkout.
R ather than dealing with the 
railw ay question in isolation, he 
said the NDP w ants attached to 
any legislation com m itm ents by 
the governm ent to curb  the ris­
ing cost of living.
To deal with the railw ay Sit­
uation in isolation is to select 
one group as the victim  of 
governm ent neglect. The gov­
ernm ent m ust grapple with the 
whole problem  of rising prices 
and in te rest ra tes.
“We’ll w ant som e commit­
m ent as  to  the governm ent’s 
intentions on th is,”  Mi*. Doug­
las said.
. Meanwhile, the  cabinet me 
for two hours. This was followed 
by a caucus m eeting of Liberal 
MPs a t  which M r. Pearson was 
expected to outline the two-part 
form ula for ending the crippling 
strike.
Governm ent H o u s e  Leader 
George M cllraith  said he has 
given House leaders of the other 
parties a full outline of the gov­
ernm ent’s plans, adding “ I don’
However, M r. Douglas said  
the New D em ocrats will w ait to  
what M r. Pearson’s state-
Fickle Lady 
Heading Out
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — F aith , a  
fierce and , fickle hurricane, 
craw led tow ard the open Atlan­
tic today after a northerly shift 
th a t spared the  tiny Islands in 
the B aham as chain of her 120- 
mile-an-hour fury.
H urricane forecasters noted 
she could spin in nny direction.
Heavy swells nnd pounding 
purf were expected on the east­
ern  B aham as.
At 6 a.m . EDT, the storm  was 
centred .some 225 miles cast 
northeast of San Salvador in 
the B aham as nnd 580 miles 
slightly south of due cas t of 
M iami.
A fter spawning a week ago off 
the coast of Africa, the tropical 




m ent contains before deciding 
whether to smooth the way for 
the railway bills by agreeing 
that (Ammons rules be waived 
to  dispense with the 48 hours 
notice required  on a bill.
M r. Douglas said It is  “ ap­
paren t the strike is just p a r t of 
a  long series of evasions and 
procrastinations on the p a rt of 
the governm ent especially with 
respect to the cost of living and 
adequate collective bargaining 
legislation.
T he rising, cost of living 
requires fundam ental f i s c a l  
m easures,”  he  said.
M embers of the other opposi­
tion parties—Progressive Con­
servatives, Creditiste and Social 
Credit—held strategy sessions 
shortly before the scheduled 
2:30 p.m . EDT opening of P a r­
liam ent.
’The governm ent’s bills ar«  
said to include revolutionary 
m easures to  free the railw ays 
from  the financial stra itjackct 
in which they have struggled for 
the past seven years, the ra il­
w ay have been propped up by 
ever-increasing subsidies th a t 
hit $125,000,000 this year.
Together they are expected to 
set the stage for a renewal o f ' 
bargaining between negotiators 
for the  railw ays and four union 
groups th a t have dem anded 
wage increases averaging 30 per 




V irrO ltlA    I.ilx-rnl
Lotuier ltnv I’cnatili hftid Siin- 
cla.v P ren u rr Boiuictt u  tr \in g  
to l>rainw«>.h voters into l>eljev- 
inK there is n<* lonRer anv need 
for an op|s>sit>on in ilie BritlKh 
I'olnmliin li po Intiii e
Mr. P eirau ll, eiKling a five- 
d o , 14 > sino campaign trip
a'oiind the prorlnce, <aid In 
( ranhrooK the prem ier’  ̂ elec­
tion tactics show he wanta to 
wiise out all
"He w a n t s  to cieate one great 
movement un<1er an all-ixiwerful 
leader a heavy-hsnded to tali­
ta rian  system  Make no rnt«-
Ml IVi! uilt 'Rid the prem ier 
ri.» kmcer answ ert letter*
fuses suRKe.stinn.s for e.statdish- 
m ent of a written record of 
legislative delrntes, and refuRes 
to confer with ojrjiositlon leaders 
on vital Ijisues,
Meanwhile, P rem ier Bennett 
took a few da>.* off the cam ­
paign trail. He ojrened a new 
pulp mill at Prince George Sat-- 
u rd ty  and Rpenl part of SundA" 
a t  M ickenile. one Of B.C.*s | 
laataAt tnwiyi.
In  Prlnee Georgt*. M r. Rett- 
nett said erltic.s were Wfong 
w hen they charged that his gov­
ernm ent tpenda m ore on hlfb- 
w-aya in Highway* M inister Ga- 
g lardl's tiding of Kamloops and 
. . his ow n of South Okanagan than 
re-fe!ses»ftere. He *»M Resource*
Mlni.ster Ray W llllftoo h id  got 
for his riding $4,000,000 m nr« for 
highways constniction than M r. 
G aglardl got for Kamloops.
la te r .  In the n*w town of 
M ackenjle. 100 mile* north of 
Prince George, M r. B ennett via 
Ited the highly-autom atad tS, 
000.\.X1 'le x a n d ra  Fdraat Indus­
trie s  Ltd. sawmiU. which began 
.TToduetlon In July .
M. Bennett travailed tX> the 
site  It, a Buikl ca r, fbrft fNkssMi- 
ger train  to run over t t e  ta - 
cently-completed 23-mi)a b ranch  
line (Wm Kennedy stathM  M  tha  
governm ent - o w n a d  P a d llc  
G reat E astern  rafiwmy.
Elsewhere. New Ik m o cra tlc  
P srtT  leader Robert Straehan
toki a  rally in Whita Rock, south 
of Vancouver, Saturday that 
P rem ier B ennett had joined 
forces wi’h • hi* P ra irla  Social 
Credit colleagues in a  desperate 
Wd to defea t “ genuine national 
m edicare.”
“ P rem ier Bennett, along with 
Alberta’s P rem ier M anning and 
national S oda! C>r«dit Leader 
R obert Thompaon, is fighting 
desperately  to defea t genuine 
tiMMiteare an d  ttt ta e p  the profit 
m aking Insurance comi>anles In 
th e  fW d,”  sa id  M r. S trachan
Me sa id  m edicare, a s  om>osed 
to  Bocia^ Credit “ m lnlcane." is 
one of the m ajor issue* in B.C 
Sept 12 general elect ion.
BACK TO WORK
P rim e M inister Wilson, a r ­
riving home from  a vacation 
re trea t SurKlav. term ed tirenk- 
away Ithixicsla’* la test in­
ternal ixAitical moves Invalid, 
and Illegal, Ills re tu rn  from 
two weeks In the Scllly Isles 
was accom panied by sjreeula- 
tion alxiiit llie coming con­
ference here of (.'ommon- 
wealih p iim e mim*1er».
57  Canadians 
Die At Weekend
fly THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least .57 persons died In ac­
cidents across Canada during 
the weekend.
A Canadian Press s u r v e y  
from 6 p.m . Frldny to m idnight 
Sunday, local times, showed 42 
died In traffic  accidents, 11 
drowned and four died in other 
accidents.
Qucloec reportcfl 25 dead, In 
eluding 20 traffic deaths, Uirce 
drowning* and two mlscellnne- 
mis accidents.
Nine died in Ontario road ac­
cidents nnd one iiorson drowned. 
In addition, a child suffocated 
In a plastic bng nnd a man 
broke his neck diving Into 
swimming pool.
There w ere four traffic deaths 
In Alberta, two each In Nova 
Scotia. Snskatchownn and Brit­
ish Columbia nnd one each In 
Prince Edw’nrd Island. New 
Brunswick and Manitoba.
Five persons d r o w n e d  in 
British Columbtn after a tug col­
lided with a llshpncker near 
Prince Rupert, Two person* 
drowned in Newloundland,
Tire survey doos not Include 
industrial or nalural d e a t h s ,  
known suicides or slaying*.
Mediation broke off Friday 
afternoon to aw ait details of the 
bills.
Two big question m arks domi­
nate the picture:
1. Will the  governm ent be 
able to get unanim ous consent 
to introduce its  m easures with­
out the 48-hour notice required 
by Corhmons rules? It could be 
refused on the vote of just one 
m averick a m o n g  the MPs, 
many of whom w ere airlifted 
here by the RCAF Sunday night.
2. Will the 118,000 striking 
railw ay workers, m ore m ilitant 
thi.s .year than ever before, obey 
a back-to-work order from P a r­
liam ent if they consider its 
term s unacceptable?
’There has been speculation 
that the  governm ent will en­
force an interim  wage Increase 
of around nine per cent, outlaw 
the strike and order both sides 
back to  the bargaining table to 
work out the re s t of the settle­
ment.
But some union leaders have 
already said they will subm it the 
term s to a quick m em bership 
vote before Issuing a back-1x) 
work call. A “ no” vote could 
lend to  open defiance of Parlia  
ment.
One of them , P resident W. J .
The Waters Are Smoothed 
After Atlantic Ferry Trouble
CANAOA'S IIIGH-IXW
V V i n n i i i c g  . R1
K iniheilfv 35
HALIFAX (CP) -  'The CNR 
ferry Wllllain Carson was m ak­
ing quick tum -arrninds In an a t­
tem pt to get back on schedule 
today In her now untrouble<l 
Calxd Rtrnit run.s l>etween l^orth 
Sydney, N.S., and Port aux 
Basques, Nfld., while Prince 
Fxiward Islanders awaited a 
union decision on a m ainland 
ferry  link disrupted by F riday ’s 
national ra il strike.
T ie  8,200-lon Carson docked 
at Port au* Basques a t 11:15 
p.m. NOT Sunday and disem ­
barked 422 passengers and 110 
cars without Inclnent. Only a 
few pickets w ere on hand a t the 
term inal w here .500 men Iwirred 
the gate for several Iwror* Satur­
day.
T he Carson, the only ferry  left 
on the 175-mlle run, loaded 430 
pfthsenger* and IIS car* before 
ra«ling off «t 2 •  m. today for 
ih* re tu rn  trip.
Smith of the Canadian Brother­
hood of Railway, Transport and 
General W orkers, has argued 
that P arliam ent should not in­
terfere  until a  strike of seven 
to 10 days has built up the 
pressures needed on both sides 
to bring about a clim ate for 
settlem ent.
’The bill setting out strike-end­
ing proposals is to be intro­
duced first and will get th* 
m ajor attention.
But the vital financial key to  
unlock the wage deadlock wiU 
be contained in the second bill, 
embodying some of the recom ­
mendations laid out originally 
in the M acPhcrson Royal Com­
mission repo rt five years ago.
Under the M acPhcrson plan, 
the railw ays would be freed of 
all but the m ost essential fed­
eral controls nnd thrown into do- 
or-flle open competition with 
trucks, planes, ships nnd pipe­
lines.
The frclght-rnte freeze of 1959, 
imposed while the M ncPhersoa 
study was under way, would b* 
lifted. ’Die carriers would lie 
allowed to adjust their ra tes a t 
will, subject only to a provision 
that they cover costs nnd give 
a fair deal to captive shippers 
who have no alternate mode of 
transjxirt available.
G. D. McMillan, CNR area  
m anager f o r  Newfoundland, 
said Sunday night the railway* 
had received firm assurnncea 
from the union that all non­
com m ercial vehicles and pas­
sengers will Ix! handled.
Tlie Carson will turn around 
as qqlckly as |xis*lble at North 
Sydney, he said, and It is hoped 
the ferry  will be back on sched­
ule by tonight.
Port aux Basque* memliers 
of the Canadian IJrolherhood of 
Railway, Transport and G eneral 
Worker* confined disem barking 
passengers in the term inal are*  
for six hours Saturday morning 
liefore lifting fheir barrier. T ie y  
prevented passenger* IkhuxI to r  
North Sydney from boarding 
the ferry  until Hie union’* na­
tional headquarter* convinced 
them of the validity of an agree- 
menl with the CNR lo keep the 
,*ervtce In operation.
#ACn! t  RELOWWA DA1I.T COTOliB», BMW., ATO. » ,  MW
PEKING (R euters) — Chinese 
troops and police, guarded the 
. Russian E m bassy  today as a 
m assive dem onstration began 
outside its gates.
The dem onstrators, m ost of 
them  wearing the red  arm band 
of the Red G uards, form ally un- 
veiled a  new s tree t plaque offi­
cially nam ing the s tree t leading 
to the em bassy “S t  r  u g g 1 e
Against Revisioniism.”
The dem onstration w as well 
organized with people lined up 
in the s tree ts  around the  em­
bassy in  an orderly fashion.
Thousands, jam m ed, into the 
s tree t leading to the em bassy, 
had their backs to the  em bassy 
ehtriance and faced a speaker’s 
platform  a t  the  fa r  end of the 
s tre e t
SAIGON (A P)—U.S. p lanes,iof the  four o ther a irm en  shot
Rail Strike Pushed Stocks
About 100 Chinese troops 
form ed a  double line In fron t of 
the high wrought - iron grill 
gates of the em bassy compound.
The dem onstrators, each c a r­
rying a red  booklet of quotations 
from  Mao’s works, shouted slol 
gaps in unison denouncing “ So­
v iet revisionism .”
OUST NUNS
keeping up the steady pounding 
(rf North Viet N am ’s  fuel and 
transport centres, s truck  just 
north  of the  17th para lle l again 
Sunday. ,
In d ie south, the V iet Cong 
continued to im peril Saigon’s 
shipping routes to the sea by 
sinMng a  South V ietnam ese 
m inesweeper only a few miles 
from  w here the U.S. cargo ship 
Baton Rouge Victory struck  a 
mine six days ago. B ut the  50- 
foot m inesweeper w ent down 
n ear the riyerbank, leaving the
By LARRY DWOEKIN 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
farm  - m achinery m aker, said 
the strike will be a  serious blow 
and could result in substantial 
’The c 0 u n t  r  y w i d e rail- bosses due to  the drop in export 
way strike F riday  sent prices business to the U.S.
M eanwhile, d i p  1 o m  a t  l c w aterw ay open to shippmg 
sources reported  tha t eight for- F o r the th ird  ^time m  three 
eign n u n s ^ h o  operated a  c o n - m ontl^ . the  Viet Cong^ opened 
vent taken  over oy The youthful up w ith ino rta rs  on the  J i n h  
j  i a 4  TOPPk w ere Long a irs trip  75 m iles southwest
S fh T ft S U  s S l g o ^
g K S o n a g e  activifies.”  dam age. The field serves trans-
^ e  sources said W e s t e r n  dip- Port,planes_ and h e l i c o n s  op- 
xne +hp C h i n e s e  eratm g in the  Mekong D elta.
thV“ S s  The loss of a  propnlriven Sky- 
ra id e r 35 mUes so S h  of T h A
plunging on C anada’s stock 
m arkets, depressing further al­
ready weak stock prices.
A t Toronto, the industrial in­
dex, an indicator of key stocks 
movement, plurtimeted 3.19 to 
146.87 on the week after touch­
ing 146.73, lowest since April 2, 
1964.
Spokesmen for Canada’s m in­
ing industry said the strike will 
cut out ore shipments to the 
United States.
M assey - Ferguson, m ajor
However, there w asn’t  any 
panic selling on the  m arket as 
only 13,231,925 shares changed 
hands com pared with 13,350,862 
last week.
For World Peace
NEW YORK (AP)—On her 
la s t day in the White House, 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy wrote a 
, letter in longhand to Nikita 
Khrushchev, then Soviet pre­
m ier, expressing, as a  m other 
of two children, her hopes for 
peace, it w as reported  Sunday
The incident was excerpted 
by Newsweek m agazine from  
the book. The D eath of a P res­
ident, w ritten  by Wilfiam Mian- 
chester. The book WiU be pub­
lished by H arper and Row in 
January .
The book had been compiled 
with the help of the Kennedy 
fantiily and, Newsweek says, 
M anchester received a le tte r 
from Senator R obert Kennedy 
guaranteeing no famUy interfer­
ence in its contents.
IN SIXTH MONTH
T h e  slurnp is weU into its 
sixth month and analysts cite 
lack of leadership from  the 
New York, exchange, uncer­
tainty a b o u t, the international 
situation and higher in terest 
ra tes as causes—with the raU 
strike an added factor.
A m arket rally  W ednesday 
was described as technical, re­
sulting from  an oversold posi­
tion.
Analysts say there  have been 
no recent developm ents to stim ­
ulate the m arket and m any feel 
the situation could d rag  on for 
some tim e.
Trans - Canada P ipe Lines 
tum bled 4% to 27^8. It touched 
a low of 26% foUowing federal 
governm ent rejection of the 
com pany’s bid to buUd an  cast- 
west pipe Une with a  section 
passing south of the  G reat 
Lakes through the U.S. .
M assey-Ferguson lost 3% to 
a low of 27% despite a  sharp 
increase in  the  com pany’s nine 
month earnings, CPR dropped 
2% to 55 and Ford  of Canada 
7% to 138.
left the IHoa Sunday ra ised  the U.S. air-
w o u l d  cross into Hong Kongl Communist
W ed n esd ^ . ^  _ . . th  to  th ree for the weekend
T e k m g  s G“Y t h „  have 3^6 for the air w ar. The 
s S S m ld  th?ough the .city  for °av y  flyer was rescued  bu t two 
m ore than  a week rooting out 
everything they consider op­
posed to China’s new “ cu ltu ral 
revolution,” took over, the Ro­
m an  CathdUc. Convent of the
dowp Saturday w ere reported 
m issing.
B-52 bom bers finm  Guam  hit 
two suspected Viet Cong , strong­
holds n ea r , the Cambodian bor­
der Simday.
The Vietnam ese minesweeper 
sank 19 mUes southeast of Sai­
gon after Jutting an  electricaUy 
detonated mfne in the  inain 
shipping channel to the capital. 
One Vietnam ese crew  m em ber 
was kiUed and three o ther per­
sons w ere wounded, including a 
U.S. Navy adviser.
In  a  continuation of terrorism  
apparently  aim ed a t underm in­
ing confidence in the govern­
m ent before the Sept. 11 elec­
tions, the  Communists exploded 
a m ine iii a new spaper . staU 
pnily a block from  P rem ie r Ngu­
yen Cao Ky’s office in  Saigon. 
The b last wounded a  V ietna­
m ese cadet.
A Uttle later, officials found a 
25-pound peUet-scattering Clayr 
m ore m ine near, the sam e in ter­
section and deactivated  the fuse 
th ree  m inutes before i t  , was set 
to go off.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. ( G P ) -  
M aintenance, rep a ir and instal­
lation w orkers went on strike 
today in a bid for higher wages 
from  the Avalon Telephone Co. 
which serves the  whole of New­
foundland.
secret ballot a t  G ander Satur­
day.
"rhe union had been negotia­
ting with the company since ex­
piration of their conta'act in 
March.
board operators does not eacpbA
until, February', said h lr. W alsh, 
business agent for both units of < 
the local. ;
If  supCTvisory personnel a re  " 
used during the strike, he said, 
no repa irs  could be m ade once : 
trouble started.
T h e  walkout and the cu rren t 
national ra il strike combined to  
provide some big headaches for 
electoral officials trying to  or­
ganize for next week’s provin-
The workers w ant wage in - |cial election,
Telephone operators refused to creases totalling 50 cents an 
cross the picket lines set up in [hour in a two-year contract.
exchanges at 7 j ĵj. wglsh said the highest 
a.m  NDT by some of the -iOO|paid m an in Local 1615 gets 
strilnng w orkers. ■„ .iS79.50 for a 40-hour week. He
Picket patrols were generally ; $20. below the next-
inade up of four men bearing wage for the sam e job
placards reading: ‘ We want eigg^here in Canada.
Sacred H eart Thursday.
T here w as no official word of 
.the fate of the nuns—from  Can­
ada, Britain, Ireland, F rance , 
Italy , Poland, Switzerland and
After Guideline Mauling
NEW YORK (AP)—Presiden t department; reported. ’The con­
sum er price index climbed to 
113.3 p er cent of the  1957-59 av-
fa ir w ages.”
Business ni a n a g e r  Jam es 
Walsh of Local 1615, In terna­
tional Brotherhood of E lectrical 
W orkers, said the union had  re ­
ceived “ calls from  all. over the 
island”  pledging support for the 
strike. .
Meanwhile, P resident Gunder 
Osberg of the Avalon Telephone 
Co. said  in a statem ent:
“ I am  surprised and shocked 
th a t our employees would con­
tem plate, such a th in g , as an il­
legal walkout. The dispute is 
still in the hands of a concilia­
tion board whose work is not 
completed and whose report . . . 
has not yet been subm itted.
‘ ‘The company will take all 
necessary  steps to prevent any 
interruption of vital communi­
cation. 1116 action of the union 
is illegal and the company will 
do all in its power to keep oper­
ating.”
Mr; Walsh said the  strike fol­
lows a  unanimous vote^ taken in
A contract covering switch-
F O R A .
jQUttlTY m
s to j i  M  -n w
AUf<) CORRAl.
•̂ i;4 L aw rence
VIKINGS CAME
Rem ains of V i k i n g  settle­
m ents alm ost 1,000 years old 
have been found on the north­
ern  tip  of Newfoundland and in 
Labrador south of Hamilton In­
let.
HIT LOWS FOR YEAR
Issues th a t dropped to lows 
for the y ear included General 
Motors, off 4 to  77, Bank of 
Nova Scotia 3 to 63 and Tor- 
onto-Dominion Bank 1 to  56 
after being down to 55%.
Golds suffered the  largest 
drop on index, sliding 9.21 to 
172.60. Dome declined 5% to 
46%, Campbell Red Lake 3 to 
25 and G iant Yellowknife % to 
11%.
Greece—until today. M ost of Johnson attem pted  la s t  week to 
them  are  quite elderly and som e Infuse new life into his badly 
have been in China since pre- m auled p rice  and w age guides. 
Com m unist days. The Canadian shattered  by, toe; steel p rice  m- 
was identified as Sister Duff, crease and the airlm es strike
H er hometown, was not known, seraem ent.
■ Johnson appealed a t  h is press
d e n o u n c e  r e l i g i o n  conference to  U.S. business and
‘Thursday, the guards plast- labor to  exercise “ self - re- 
ered  the convent—which has stra in t.” 
functioned as . a school for some He said it  “ m ay b e  th a t the 
200 children of diplomats—with governm ent will have to  take 
posters denouncing religion and other m easures but we a ren’t 
foreign devils.”  ready  to  recom m end them  at
The nuns w ere accused of un- this tim e.” 
dertak ing  illegal espionage ac- Johnson noted th a t since 1960 
tivities “ in the cloak of religion wages have increased 17 per 
and using the school as a cent and profits 83 p er cent, 
cover.”  . com pared with a 10 p er cent
They a l s o  were alleged to rise  in prices, 
have distributed docuinents and! As long as we can 
spread rum ors. wages and profits up tha t
A m inistry  official said all m uch,”  he said, we realize 
eight nuns w ere in good health  there  be  som e increase in 
when ^ e y  left Peking. prices.”
The takeover of the convent , Johnson also said h is adminis- 
T hursday f o l l o w e d  the Red tration w ants “ as low interest 
G uards’ occupation Tuesday of ra te s  as it possibly can have.”
S e  s S h  Ca^thedrd^°^‘' GET MORE INCREASES
^ e  city’s sin g le  P ro testan t MeanwhUe, some m ore prices 
church w L  occupied the sam e were ra ised  and toe  cost of 
T+c interior w a s re-ar- some loans advanced.
S  bual o t Mao waa ae, in
erage, up 0.4 from  the previous 
record  of 112.9 per cent reached 
in June 
M achine tool orders, a key 
economic indicator, slipped in 
Ju ly  15 per cent from  the  June 
level to their lowest to tal for 
any m onth this year.
Production of 1967 passenger 
cars  c lim bed , this week to 
49,400, more than double last 
week’s 23,771 and up 33 per 
cent from  37,284 a  y ear ago.
Steel o u t p u t  la s t week 
am ounted to 2,501,000 tons, off 
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
continued to  fall in m oderate- 
m orning trad ing  today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange as the 
country-wide railw ay strike en­
tered its fourth day.
The industrial index, an indi­
cator of how key stocks move, 
plunged 1.23 to a low of 145.64 
in the firs t hour of trading. I t  is 
the lowest the index has been 
since April 1, 1964.
CPR skidded % to 54Vs. It 
touched a low of 54 near the 
opening.
51% and In ternational M inerals 
1 to  57.
Scurry Rainbow paced the oil 
group lower, plunging 2V4 to 
19%. Banff was off % to 10% 
and Husky % to 12%. Denison 
lost 1V4 to 53 in base  m etals.
Quebec M nttagam i, delayed 
about one half hour a t the open­
ing to m atch buy nnd sell 
orders, jum ped 18 cents to 1.11 
on 245,000 shares, Kerr-Addi.son, 
up Vb to 11%, is drilling on Que­
bec M attagnm Ts property near 
Sudbury.
On Index, golds were off .78 
to 171.82, base m etals 1.02 to 
85.72. w estern oils .99 to 97..50 
and the TSE 1.19 to 138.88. Vol 
time a t 11 a.m . was 914,000 
shares com pared with 694,000 at 
the sam e tim e Frldny.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Trices 
(as a t 12 noon)
AVER .MIES 11 A.M. (F..S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Incts. -7.18 Inds. - 1.23
Rnil.s 1.99 Golds — ,78
Utilities -  .69 n . Metals -1.02
W. Oils — .99
Inter. Nickel 84% 84%
Labatts 167/8 17
Ijoblaw “ A” 9% 9%
Loeb Ltd. 11% 12
Laurentide 6% 6%
M assey 27 27%
MacMillan 24% •247/8
Molson’s “A” 16% 16%
Ogilvie Flour 13 13%
Ok. Helicopters 2.95 bid
Ok. Telephone 20 20%
Rothmans 30% 30%
Saratoga Process. 3.65 3.70
Steel of Can. 22% 223/a
T raders Group “ A ’ 10 10%
United Corp. “B” 10% 11
Walkers 27 27%
Woodward’s “A” 24% 25
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
[Highway 97 Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
centre;
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 29%
Central Del Rio 9.80
Home “ A” 20%
Husky Oil Canada 12%
Im perial Oil 51
Inland Gas 8Vs
















Alta. Gas Trunk 31%


















By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Seven persons m et accidental 
death in B ritish Columbia on 
the weekend, including five 
drowned when a tugboat sank 
after colliding with a fishpacker 
’There were two traffic fa ta l 
ities.
In addition, a m an was found 
dead in a flam ing car. Police 
found a gasoline can inside 
Drowned Sunday when the 
tugboat sank near P rince Rup­
e rt w ere Les Ryan and Jan ice  
Ryan of P ort Simpson, B.C., 
and Russell Ryan of Greenville, 
B.C., all believed to be m em bers 
of the sam e fam ily, and a 
worhan and a sm all boy whose 
29% nam es were withheld.
9.90 Charles J . S tew art of Taylor, 
20% was killed Sunday when two 
12% cars collided on a curve near 
51“b Hudson’s Hope.
In Vancouver, G ary McKenzie 
8, died in hospital Sunday from 
injuries received F riday  night. 
6.40 He was h it by a ca r a t  an 
6,20 Intersection while riding his bi- 
8.50 cycle.
10.00 RCMP withheld the nam e  of 
3.80 the man found dead In the blaz 
8 50 ing car. He was found Saturday 
48% by police investigating reports 
of a forest fire near B ritannia 
Beach, on the Squnmish High­
way northwest of Vancouver.
crease in a  year.
Owens - Illinois, Inc., raised 
prices of 60 per cen t of its 
glass containers by an average 
of th ree  p er cent, effective Oct. 
1. Industry executives said  they 
expected o ther producers to fol­
low.
S evera l lending institutions, 
led by G eneral M otors Accept­
ance Corp., increased  th e  in ter­
est charged car dea le rs  to fi­
nance automobile inventories.
GMA boosted its ra te  to  ( 
per cent from  six p er cent 
Chase M anhattan Bank, New 
York City’s la rg est bank, and 
F irs t N ational City Bank, the 
second largest, ra ised  their 
ra tes to 6% per cent from  6 per 
cent.
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Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show a t 8:30
Registration for Beginners
and piipils who are new to fhe Kelowna District, 
will take place as follows:
GEORGE PRINGLE Secondary School, Westbank, 
grades 8 to 12
August 22 to 26 —  9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
RUTLAND Secondary School, grades 8 to 12
August 30 and 31 —• 2 p.m. to 4  p-m.
GEORGE ELLIOT Secondary School, Winfield, 
grades 8 to 12
August 31 . September 1 and 2—  2 to 4 p.m.
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
REGISTER AT THE NEAREST SCHOOL AS 
FOLLOWS:
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
August 31, September 1 and 2
From 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
CENTRAL Elementary, 1825 Richter St.
Pupils for Glenn and DeHart register here also. 
Grades 1 to 7
A. S. MATHESON Elementary, 2090 Glenmore St.
Grades I to 7
BANKHEAD Elementary, 1280 Wilson Ave.
Pupils for Gordon, Graham and Martin register here 
also. 1 to 7
RAYMER Elementary, 657 Raymer Ave.
Grades 1 to 7
GLENMORE and NORTH GLENMORE Elementary, 
960 Glenmore Drive
■ Grades 1 to 7
OKANAGAN MISSION Schools
Grades 1 to 7; register at Dorothea Walker School
RUTLAND ELEMENTARY (Brick School)
Pupils for West arid South Rutland register here also. 
Grades 1 to 7
REGISTRATION IN ALL OTHER SCHOOLS WILL 
BE TAKEN SEPTEMBER 6
Beginners must be six before December 31, 1966; 
Birth Certificate required
F. MACKLIN, Sccretary-Treasurer 


















Alrnn Aluminium 29% 30
Bntlmr.sl P aper 26 26%
B.C. Sugar 34% 35%
B.C. ’rclephonn 60 60‘Ji
Bril Telephone 49% 49>4
Can. Breweries 6V4 6%




Cons. Paper 35>% 36
Crush International 13̂ 4, 13^»
Dlst, Rengrnms 29 29>'*
Dorn. Tni 17 t7‘',
Fam . Plnyers 25% 26
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20% 2(j%
M utual 4.61 5.61








Serving the residonta of the 
community for over 18 years 
for completion of their optical 
prcRcripUons.
F R A N K  GRIFFIN
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TELEPHONE BUILDING ADDITION PROGRESSES
(Courier PhcloV
W orkmen this week are 
pouring cem ent at the Okan­
agan Telephone Company at 
Doyle Ave. and St, Paul St.
The company is building a 
$100,000 addition to the Kel­
owna office. Workmen are 
now working a t full speed to
finish the  addition although the Valley. Telephone com-
earlie r this month construe- pany officials expect the
tion was delayed by the con- building addition to be com-
tractorrcarpenter dispute in pleted by November.
n
One new forest fire w as re­
ported in the Kelowna ranger 
d istric t la s t week bringing the 
total since May 1 to 27.
The new fire left three burn­
ing in the d istrict, all under 
control.
A care lessly -tfaro^  cigarette
HOME SEPT. 9
P resident Norm an W alker of 
the Okanagan Regional College 
is now on a fact-finding visit to 
post-secondary institutions and 
industrial plants across Canada.  ̂
He left last Tuesday and w ill' | |  
be away until Sept. 9. . , i|
The purpose of the trip  is to i |  
give Mr. W alker the opportunify |  
to fam iliarize himself with the |  
Canadian business scene and its 
industries, its training institu-';| 
tions, the make-up of the labor |  
force, Canadian philosophy re- |  
garding m anpower concepts, and |  
Institutions developing across |  
the country to m eet these man- |  
power requirem ents.
Federal officials arranged  the ; 
trip  for Mr. Walker and are i 
accom panying him on the tour. 
WALKER COMMENTS
Mr. W alker said before he 
left: “The federal government 
will spend a lot of money as its 
share of the cost of the Okana­
gan Regional College and gov­
ernm ent officials want tii be 
sure the best iwssible program s 
arc  establi.^hed at the college 
to serve the needs of the peotUe 
nnd the students of the Okana­
gan.”
Mr. W alker and Howard Cle­
m ent, regional representative 
for the technical and vocational 
branch of the federal govern­
m ent in Vancouver, will visit the 
Northern Alberta Institiile of 
Technology in Edmonton, the 
Lethbridge College in Lethbridge 
and the Adult Vocational Cen­
tre  in Calgary. _________
NORMAN WALKER 
. . .  checks needs
In eastern Canada, Mr. Walk­
er will team  up with Dr. R. B. 
Gwilliam of the departm ent of 
citizenship and immigration in 
Ottawa. D iey will visit the Ry- 
er.son Foiy Technical Institute 
in Toronto and key federal gov­
ernm ent officials in the lalxir 
departm ent in M ontreal, Ottawa 
nnd Quebec City.
Trips to industrial plants in 
the west and east a re  also plan­
ned.
w as the cause of fire Sunday. 
The blaze covered about one- 
tenth of an  acre near McKinley 
Landing on Glenmore Rd.
The hazard  in the d istric t la s t 
week reached high and dropped 
to moderate, with the influx of 
cooler w eather and rain . The 
fire  hazard  is now m oderate.
Hot, d ry  w eather w as largely 
to blam e for increased fire out­
breaks in the province last 
week when the num ber of new 
fires reached 151, about twice 
as m any as the week previous.
H ardest hit weer toe  three 
southern districts with a  total 
of 133 outbreaks.
Through the seven-day peric^, 
forest protection personnel, aid­
ed by a ir  tankers and helicop­
te rs , extinguished 116 fires. 
70 STILL BURN 
The num ber of fires burning 
a t toe end of the week w as 76.
Firefighting costs of $43,000 
boosted the total since M ay to 
$550,000, about a quarter of the 
$2,174,700 spent during the 
sam e period a year ago.
The total num ber of forest 
fires so fa r  this season is 1,666, 
com pared with 2,383 a t  the 
sam e tim e last year.
The Kamloops F orest D istrict 
recorded 45 new fires last week 
bringing the total this y ear to 
524. This com pares with 773 a 
y ear ago.
A total of $64,000 has been 
spent in firefighting so fa r this 
year com pared with $285,000 a 
year ago.
The hazard in the area  was 
high in southern areas and mod­
era te  to high in the north
RAILWAY STRIKE 
EFFECTS EXPAND
Shipm ents of fru it and vege­
tables from  the Okanagan are  
“ slowing down” as the na­
tional railw ay .strike moves 
into its fourth day.
The sales m anager of the 
In terior Vegetable M arketing 
Agency today said a  gradual 
decrease in shipping can be 
expected as the  strike Con­
tinues.
Sam Scott predicted truck­
ing would be able to handle 
toe bulk of the Valley’s ship­
ping for another week. After 
th a t the strike’s effects could 
becom e disastrous.
Em bargoes w ere placed la s t 
week on all perishable goods 
leaving the Okanagan by rail.
M axim um  commodities of 
fruits and vegetables w ere 
shipped out of the Valley, by: 
ra il before the em bargoes 
were placed.
Officials a t B.C. T ree F ru its  
said trucks have taken  over 
a  large am ount of the ship­
ping norm ally done by the 
ra ilw ay .' A “ fairly  good” 
m ovem ent has been m aintain­
ed to the Coast .
Other Okanagan industries 
have felt the effects of the 
strike and m ost agree—if the 
strike is prolonged for m ore 
than  a week, the results .may 
be grave.
Okanagan grow ers, who last 
year suffered extensive crop 
losses, have been denied addi­
tional aid by F ed era l Agricul­
tu re  M inister J .  J .  Greene.
In  a  meeting Aug. 12 with the 
B ritish Columbia F ru it Growers 
Association, M r. Greene .said 
there  would be no extension of 
the $4,000 crop loss ceiling.
Growers have received some 
aid under the crop loss and tree  
replacem ent program  but the 
BCFGA sought an extension of 
this aid. The BCFGA felt addi­
tional financial aid was w ar­
ranted  because of the severe 
nature  of la s t y ea r’s losses.
A standard crop loss form  was 
m ailed to Valley growers, ask­
ing them to complete their 
claim s under the crop loss pro 
gram .
The Crop Insurance Commit­
tee is continuing to seek the 
establishm ent of a p ra c ic ^  basis 
for an industry insurance 
scheme, officials said. Some pro­
gress has been m ade.
SECOND HIGHEST 
In a  re la ted  m atte r, Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd. recorded 
the second highest tonnage of 
apples in its 20-year history. A 
to tal of 39,000 tons was pro­
cessed a t earnings of $1,800,000, 
an average of $47.05 a ton.
The company’s annual m eet­
ing will be held in mid-Septem-
ber a t which tim e a review of 
toe past season’s operations 
will be given.
A total of 454,621 Vu-packs of 
fresh fru it w ere shipped by B.C. 
Tree F ru its  up to Aug. 24.
Of this num ber, 22,647 w ere 
shipped to eastern  Canada, 14,- 
748 to the United Kingdom, 71 
to off-shore m arkets, with the 
balance shipped to w estern Can­
ada.
Another 20,000 Vu-packs are 
in cold storage awaiting sale.
A to ta l of 288,401 cell packs 
of peaches was shipped up to 
Aug. 24. Officials described the 
dem and as good, although toe 
Red Haven crop was consider­
ably lower than expected.
. Shinments of prunes up to 
Aug. 24 totalled 90,922 Vu-paks. 
Officials described toe m arket 
as “ receptive” . .
F resh  m arke t shipm ents t>f 
B artle tt pears up to  Aug. 24 
totalled 59,673 boxes.
1116 volum e of sour cherries 
grown in the Valley and pro­
cessed by Sun-Rype reached  a 
record high of 260 tons. The to­
ta l w as well above the estim ated 
tonnage.
Officials of the BCFGA and 
Sun-Rype a re  m eeting today to 
select a  com m ittee to study the 
availability and allocation of 
supplies of soft fru it and apples 
to canners and Sun-Rype.
Nominations closed today a t 
1 p.m . with three South Okana­
gan candidates and foiir North 
Okanagan candidates in the nu i- 
ning for the Sept. 12 election.
Socreds in the South Okana­
gan have nam ed P rem ier Ben­
nett as their candidate. In the 
North Okanagan riding toe So­
cial Credit candidate is Mrs. L 
T. (Pat) Jordan.
The Liberals in the South 
Okanagan will be represented in 
the race by Leo M atte. In toe 
North Okanagan riding F rank  
Becker is the L iberal hopeful.
The New Dem ocratic P a rty  
has nam ed Tom Rose as its 
South Okanagan candidate and 
Dr. Jam es McAnulty is the NDP 
candidate in toe North Okana­
gan riding.
One independent will run. 
Form er Vernon m ayor Ellwood 
Rice announced he would stand 
as an independent in the North 
Okanagan riding.
The Progressive Conservative 
P arty  apparently will not field 
candidates in either riding. .
Harvey Wilson, Sum m erland, 
is the returning officer for the 
South Okanagan riding and Rob­
e rt Thomas, Vernon, is the 
North Okanagan returning offi­
cer. Otto Leboe, Kelowna, is 
assistant to election clerk H arry 
Hackm an, Sum m erland, in the 
South Okanagan.
Increased voter interest is re­
flected in the num ber of people 
registering to vote, in South 
Okanagan. Due to. redistribu­
tion, which placed several hun­
dred form er South Okanagan 
voters in the North Okahagan 
riding the num ber of eligible 
voters in this riding has been 
reduced from  17,714 in 1963 to 
16,824 this year.
However this year there w ere 
some 1,100 m ore voter reg is tra ­
tions than before the last pro­
vincial election.
Among toe areas removed 
from the South Okanagan riding 
were N aram ata, Okanagan Cen­
tre, Winfield, Ellison and Glen­
m ore North, representing some 
2,139 voters.
Voter in terest in toe North 
Okanagan seem s slightly 'ower 
if registration figures are  any 
indication. T his year there were 
10:736 eligible voter reg istra­
tions com pared with 13,349 in 
1963. ^
Bill M cGfuder, reg is tra r of 
voters, attributes the drop to 
form er North Okanagan voters 
being switched to the Shu.swap 
riding in the redistribution of 
provincial ridings.
Under the new redistribution, 
voters will elect candidates in
K  ridings com pared with 52 
in 1963.
173 CANDIDATES
By late  Sunday night, 173 can­
didates were nominated to  con­
test the legislature’s 55 seats.
The L iberals, New Dem ocrats 
and Socreds have all nom inated 
a fule slate of 55 candidates.
The Liberals hastily nomin­
ated five during the weekend, 
after previously announcing they 
would likely run  with an incom­
plete .slate of 50.,
In the 1963 election, the Social 
Credit party  won 33 seats, the 
NDP won 14 and the Liberals 
took five. The Conservatives 
were not represented. .
The popular vote in 1963 was 
49.8 per cent for the Social 
Credit, 27.8 per cent for the 
NDP, 20 per cent for the Liber­
als and 11.3 per cent for th® 
Conservatives.
This is the fiftli election sine® 
toe Socreds took office in 1952.
Already provincial eleciions 
have been held this jrear in  
M anitoba, Quebec and Prince 
Edw ard Island. Newfoundland 
i s . also scheduled to  go to  to® 




The F red  Bellerby fam ily of
Hall Rd. in Kelowna walked
away with a good percentage of 
the waterfowl prizes offered at 
the Pacific N ational Exhibition 
in Vancouver.
The Bellerbys w ere awarded: 
uiu- lA, .i.f,.. ... V— .— I white muscovy old drake, first;
Tlie Kelowna ranger district first, second, third
is a p a rt of the Kamloops fof" and fourth; young drake, scc-
cst district. ond; young duck, second; old
Rising fire hazards are  ex- Ufio, first, 
pected in m ost parts of the rnuscovy, old trio, first.
To Be Used During Weekend
An im paired driving charge 
broiight a Kelowna delivery m an 
a fine of $250 in m ag istra te 's  
court today.
Robert Ellison Travis, 15G0 
Dickson Rd., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of im paired  driving. He 
was fined $250 and his licence 
was suspended for nine months, 
except to drive his em ployer’s 
truck.
Monty Gordon Crowe, Burna­
by, was charged with obstruct­
ing a police officer. M r. Crowe’s 
defense counsel m ade an appli­
cation to have the eharge moved 
to Burnaby at a la te r date.
William P aterson , Vict*jria, 
charged with failing to stop at 
a stop sign, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $.50. The charge arose 
from  an accident a t Leon Ave. 
and W ater St. Aug. 24.
TWO GUILTY
Two men pleaded guilty to in­
toxication charges. R ichard Jo ­
seph Pom pcr, Vancouver, was
fined $35 and Sara Smelko, Van­
couver, was fined $25,
In m ag istra te ’s couift Satur­
day, N orm an Dale Glada, Kere- 
meos, w as charged with im pair­
ed driving. He pleaded guilty 
and w as fined $200 and his li­
cence was suspended for two 
months.
Charged with intoxication in a 
public place, Raymond Wilson, 
Winnipeg, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $25; Douglas Hogg, of 
no fixed address, pleaded guilty 
and w as fined $25; and .fames 
Nyirgdi, of no fixed address, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $25.
Operation Code Holiday mov­
es into gear this weekend, with 
extra police patrols.
The stepped-up activity lasts 
from 6 p.m . F riday  to m idnight 
Monday.
The RCMP anticipate a heavy 
traffic load on highways during 
the Labor Day weekend. A po­
lice spokesman in Kelowna 
urged m otorists to drive with 
special care.
“This is the holiday weekend 
when the roads are  Jam m ed 
with fam ilies heading hom e to 
get ready for, school opening. 
When you are driving this 
weekend, rem em ber the child­
ren,” the spokesman said.
Police in Kelowna a re  con­
centrating the ir attention on
the highways. All available pa t­
rol cars, ghost cars and ra d a r  
will be pressed into use.
Attorney-General Bonner ex­
pressed concern this week about 
the ever increasing death ra te  
on the highways.”
Five people died during th® 
Dominion Day holiday in  B.C. 
During toe Victoria Day holi­
day nine people died in the 
province.
The attorney-general said 237 
people died on B.C. roads ,to th® 
end of Ju ly  this year an In­
crease of 20 fronfi la s t y ear’s 
total of 217 for the sam e period 
of time.
The Labor Day weekend is 
traditionally one of the busi­
est traffic movem ent periods in 
Canada.
province this week with a re­







’The fast-moving. laugh-|uov- 
oking In Tilt' Hough rovut' ap­
pears a t the Kelowna Commun­
ity 'n ie a tie  Tue.sday at 8 p.iu.
The revue, on tour of B.C. 
Siionsored by ttu' B.C. Cenlen- 
nlal Committee, is lieing 
brought here by the Kelowna 
Centennial Committee and a 
jrtntion of the iiroeeeds will be 
donated lo the S u n n y v a l e  
School.
This i-5 the ^e^nnd year the 
revue has been put on by the 
UBC Frederick Wo<xl Theatre 
*nd .‘iome Vancouver critics 
claim  it is “ Ix'tter than the first 
one.”
SEVEN PERFORM ERS
Seven j>erformers stage the 
the songs, dances nnd satirical 
sketches.
Ixndse Glennie, the star of 
the 196.5 erlition of the revue, is 
n dancer, comedienne nod tele­
vision perKmnlity.
Gne of Vancouver'.s most
TEG n i E I  KED
The usually quiet Kelowna 
waterfront was enlivened Ha'ur- 
day night wtien the Kel-nvna 
RCMP aptM-atesl on the scene to 
che< k a retxut.
A vouth was seen loiterluit iH) 
th<- v ii tm t' of the MV s! »ra- 
rnata , the Canadian Pacific 
l{.«>iilwa. tug IdicAt by F riday 's 
strike.
PoPce rherkffl Iw.t 
nothing •rolsa.
versatile men of the theatre, 
Jam es Johnston has been an 
actor, a director nnd a produc­
er.
The show’.*! other two girls 
are Daphne Goldrick. an act­
ress, w riter, and (x-rformer in 
linxluctions of the Phiyhousc 
Company; nnd Shirley Milliner, 
a veteran of the Spring Tliaw 
rovue nnd the Wayne nnd Shus­
te r  show.
Norm an Young, a m em ber of 
the UBC dci>artment of theatre, 
Ls a radio and television actor 
nnd a stage m anager for the 
Vancouver Festival.
Comedian John Brighton has 
had extensive experience in 
d ram a Including appearances in 
Henry IV, Salad Days and the 
Funtasticks.
Singer R at Rose has toured 
with his own group the Clans­
men nnd has been featured on 
the CBC.
Together the !«even perform 
ei s ju cf rut a collection of topi­
cal, ?inltrtc«l sketchei, .some 
w ritten l)v B.C. w ritera such as 
F lic  NIchol nnd Dave Bn-ck 
nnd some from recent succeas- 
ful New York and Ixindon re ­
vues.
In Tlie Rough h  directed by 
John Brrx-kinglon, he.id of the 
de |'* rtm ent of theatre  at UBC. 
M arge Adeilx-rg, Vancouver 
found ! rom jxifer aixi m ustctan. i* the 
• m usical director.
MUSEUM 
(Mill St.)




1 p.m . - 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . 
p.m . — Public swimming. 
COMMUNITY POOL 
(Rutland) 
p.m. - 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . - 9 
p.m. — Public swimming 
ROYS’ CLUB 
3 ii.m. - 5 p.m. nnd 6:30 p.m. - 
10 p.m. — Activities for Ixiys 
aged eight, to 18.
White Pckins, old drake, fir.st; 
old duck, first; young drake, 
first; young duck, first.
Waterfowls, ducks specials, 
while muscovy, chamidon old 
drake and champion old duck 
and best female.
In the geese category, the Bel- 
lerbys won champion opposite 





The fence painting craze np 
pears to be declining in ixipii- 
larity , a t lea.-d. in this area.
Potential a rtis ts  have shyed 
aWa.v from the fence-iialntlng 
contest, a t the Kelowna Drive- 
In T heatre.
M anager, Clifford k'ox today 
said he could not cxiilnin the 
reluctance of a rtis ts  to enter 
but hoped m ore entries would 
be received by the deaflline.
“ It seems I ’m wasting my 
lim e with the conteid,” M r. Fox 
said.
The works of a r t  will be Judg 
cd Thurnday and the prize mon- 
j ey nwardeii. First, prize i.s $100, 
A four-day visit to Vnncou- second $-50, nnd third $3.5. 
v c r’s Pacific National Exhlbi- Mr. Fox .said a t  least two 
tion paid off for three m em bers paintings a rc  incomplete a t the 
of the Kelowna 4-H Home Arts drive-in nnd he would like to 
Cl„l, see the artist,s who started  jhem
M argaret nnd Glenda Kinney 1 come nnd finish their work, 
nnd a third club m em ber trav-1 Several o ther paintings have 
elled to the Const Wednesday j bei n completed 
to en ter a variety of exhibits in 
the home arts  section. Other 
4-11 mcmlx-r.s from Okanagan 
Mission, Vernon, Armstrong 
and F.nderby made the trip by 
chartered  bus.
I'he Kinney girls placed third 
with their combined demonRtra- 
tlon and M argaret received 
.'ccond and fourth places in 
two other fla iim catlnns.
The third Kelowna m em lx'r. 
who was not Identified, placed 
(u -̂ t m her clas.s. >
Tlie com(x:t(tion» w ere open 
to all 4-H club* In th® province.
Cloudy. . .
Mainly cloudy skies and 
afternoon showers are  forecast 
for the O kanagan today and 
’Tuesday.
Winds should be light and 
tem peratures cool.
The low tonight nnd high 
Tuesday a t Penticton, K am ­
loops nnd C astlcgar 45 and 75; 
Lytton 50 nnd 75; Cranbrook 40 
nnd 70; Revelstoke 45 nnd 70.
The high in Kelowna Sunday 
was 72 nnd the low 46. The high 
nnd low on the snme day a 
ilenr ago w ere 65 nnd 46. A to­
tal of .21 inches of rnln w as also 




The RCMP in Kelowna had a 
fnirly quiet weekend.
A womnn’.s pui.se w n' taken 
from ft locked car. Audrey 
U ngle, 9.59 Wilson Ave.. reixirt- 
ed .Sunday the loss of n purse 
rnntalntng a earner® and tom e 
$4.5 In cash
Friday night someone took 
some ga-' from the proi-erty of 




A stag dinner was held at the 
Capri Motor Hotel Snlnrdny in 
honor of 17 employees a t the 
Simpson snwmill who hnve gone 
five years without a lost-time 
accident on the Job.
Tlie emiiloyees work in the 
powerhouse departm ent nt the 
plant.
Tlie men hnve now gone 208,- 
5.53 man-hour.s without a lost- 
tlme accident. 'Diey recelvixl nn 
award earlie r from the B.C.
Safety Council for going 130,890 
man-hours.
If the men do not have, an ac­
cident. in the next ,55.00(» hours 
they will receive the aw ard of 
honor from the Cnnndinn .Safety 
Council
Among those nttending the 
dinner Saturday were plant 
m anager, J . H. Charpentler;
Joint Rftfety com m tltee chair­
man. Jack Welder; nnd pcrwm- 
ni-1 and rafety  Hqiervisor, H C. 
l.angton.
ROONEY tDM M ITTED
At a prelim inary hearing In 
Kelowna Werlnesdny and Fri­
day, Bruce I.eo Rooney, West-
bnnk, was committed to stand . . . «  .
trial a t ttie fall asflreii. The Ok«n»«®n Lake a float-
Mr. Rooney Is rharged  with log bridge has aqiiired a sign 
having inlercourre with a Rul telling tx:oplc- l i r e  budge 
under  16 vears of age. ' -Smre If-  oc'Cnlng In
'ITIal l v Judge WlllKuit iuryi HV.8, the txidge has worn a 
was elected. I ki«n telling people 11 «p»n-
BRIDGE 'OFFICIALLY' FLOATING
ned Okanagan l4»ke Ixit there
has lieeri no mention of the 
In ldge's unique stn ic ture . 
Hfnxslve p«.fri}oons keet* the 
bridge afloat and m ake It the 
only structura  of It'* kind In
Canada and on® of Ih® t rw
floating bri\lge« In th* workl. 
lAfllh the greeii and white 
MlgftM at either tdde of the 
span, no mistak* can be made 
now.
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The election c am p a i^  in _ South 
Okanagan gives every indication of 
being a routine and quiet one. Three 
candidates have been nomianted and 
with the closing date on Monday, it 
appears probable that this will be the 
complete slate here.
Unless there is some major issue or 
the government itself is in trouble, it 
is a  tough assignnient to be a candi­
date in a constituency where one must 
run against the premier of the prov­
ince. There are immediately two strikes 
against any opposition candidate. In 
such a situation, it would be a major 
political upset should ah opposition 
candidate win.
That is the situation which applies 
here today. The Conservatives, after 
three disastrous elections and now 
leaderless, apparently will wait for the 
next round and not run a candidate. 
The Liberals and the NDP have nomin­
ated but this is simply a question of 
keeping the flag flying until a better 
fighting time .arrives.
Both the opposition parties here arc 
making a token gesture, going through 
the motions. There will be no election 
excitement generated in South Okana­
gan during the next three weeks. It 
is probable that Mr; Bennett will fol­
low his usual custom and hold his one 
big rally on the Saturday preceding 
voting. This has become a tradition 
with him and it is designed to whip 
up enthusiasm among his supporters 
and get them out to vote.
The- local strategy for the other 
parties would seem to be to spend their 
fire where it can do the most good 
and on this basis, there will be no 
great activity in this area. Mr. Per- 
rault has been in for a breakfast 
meeting. This is in sharp, contrast to 
his appearance in Vernon. Meetings 
may be held here by both opposition 
candidates, but in the provincial scene
they will be of little consequence. In 
a short campaign the big name speak­
ers must be used to be the best advan­
tage and that meaiis where they have 
a possibility of influencing some win­
ning votes.
But while this area can look for a 
quiet campaign, it may be expected 
some heat will be generated both to the 
north and south. Especially in North 
Okanagan where the seat would ap­
pear to be up for grabs. Only the 
Conservatives have not nominated, 
but in their place there is an inde­
pendent. Two former mayors of V::r- 
non are among the candidates. This 
alone should add some spice as they 
opposed each other in the municipal 
arena. While the constituency has re­
turned a Social Credit member in 
recent provincial elections, its per­
formance in federal , elections gives 
reason for believing that a change “ ay ' 
be in the offing. The calibre of the 
contestants adds to the uncertainty, 
but in addition the area is generally 
irritated through a sense of neglect. 
Being close to the northern gateway to 
the Okanagan, the people are very 
conscious that vital highway construc­
tion has never been undertaken. This 
resentment could cdst the government 
candidate votes.
"To the south a warm battle is shap­
ing up between two incumbents in 
the last Legislature who have been 
thrown together through redistribution, 
the Hon. Frank Richter and Mrs. Lois 
Hagen of Grand Forks. While, Mrs. 
Hagen certainly cannot be discounted, 
Mr. Richter would seem to have the 
edge through his ministerial post and 
becaiise he is the “hometown boy” of 
the more populous half of the con-, 
stituency.








UNITED NATIONS (AP)—As , 
the space age nears the end of 
its first decade, the world’s dip­
lom ats are still moving a t  a 
slow pace in writing laws to
regulation of space communica­
tion. With the increasing use of 
space satellites for communica­
tions, law yers see the possibil­
ity of jam m ing, pirating of
De Gaulle's Tour
cover the  m any problems of this b roadcast m ateria ls  or other in- 
new frontier. jurious uses of space—such as
T h e re  have been points of trie- interference w ith communica­
tion between the United S tates tions between an  astronaut and
and the Soviet Union, but up to  ground control—unless interna-
now space has not been plagued tional agreem ents provide for li-
with the lawlessness which fol- censing and regulation,
lowed m en’s exploration of new Actually, there  have been few
perm itted  to  gather military 
intelligence data and what is 
m eant by m ilitary Use of 
space?
—Should private  corporations 
' be perm itted  to e x p l o r e  
space?
—W hat is the dem arcation line 
betw een a ir  space and other 
space?
Although these and many 
other im portant questions re­
m ain unanswered, the areas of
Pau l M artin , Secretary  of 
S tate f o r  E x te rn a l Affairs, 
writes today’s guest column:
I  hope th a t m y  friend Patrick  
Nicholson does not m ind m y u s ­
ing his column to  talk  about 
w hat is a t least partly  his busi­
ness.
M embers of the press and 
m em bers of parliam ent share an 
in terest in a lm ost anything th a t 
is going on, however. In any 
case, ^  citizen has a righ t to 
delve into foreign affairs o r  to 
consider how th e  public can best 
be inform ed about this o r any 
other aspect of public business.
I  would like to w rite for a  few 
m om ents as an  individual, not 
setting forth any governm ent 
policy, blit com m enting on som e 
problem s w hich seem  to m e to  
be im portant for Parliam ent, 
for the press and for the public 
as a whole.
Inform ing P arliam en t and the 
nation about the  conduct of for­
eign affairs is one of the m ost 
difficult tasks in public busi­
ness. T h e re  a re  not only the dif­
ficulties sim ilar to those inher­
ent in m aking some announce­
m ents about negotiations or 
initiatives in dom estic affairs.
In addition the world today 
is, to use the im agery of the 
tim es, both floodlit and* well 
provided w ith listening devices 
when there  is any question of 
trying to ta lk  quietly and pri­
vately about controversial m at­
ters. ■
A few words u ttered  for a  per­
fectly routine occasion and not 
implying any change whatso­
ever in well-known governm ent 
policies can come winging back 
as item s in an  indignant query 
o r allegation about Canadian 
policies.
Deny the im plications? ’That 
is of course w hat we do. But the 
necessities of m aking fu rther 
statem ents on subjects best left 
alone is som etim es an awkward 
o n e .,
DIPLOMACY MEANS TACT
This is only one exam ple of 
the problem . T h e  basic diffi­
culty is one which anyone con­
sidering the course of private
answer to  the problem s I  have 
mentioned is to give the public 
the widest access to reliable in­
form ation and to encourage de­
tailed debate for o r against the 
policies of the day followed by 
the nation-in world affairs.
I  believe tha t the m ore peo­
ple become fam iliar with the 
basic elem ents in any situation 
the less Ukely they a re  to  ex­
pect th a t a  governm ent will al­
ways be able to  m ake explicit 
statem ents a t a given tim e as 
to its position.
PRESS CAN INFORM
Unfortimately, it is often the 
case tha t when conditions are  
relatively quiet in a policy a rea  
of some significance to Canada, 
careful study—with various hon­
orable exceptions—is noticeable 
chiefly by its absence.
When the cricis occurs, the 
governm ent is then asked to  
sum u p , the whole situation in 
a  few lines and to show the 
cards it has in its hand for the 
next round of play. We don’t  
mind being asked and will give 
the best answ er we can in any 
case, but the crisis technique is 
not likely to be the best one in 
the long run for inform ing the 
public.
I  would like to  see m uch 
w ider discussions of foreign af­
fairs, therefore. I  would like to  
see m ore w riters in our news­
papers dig into the facts of our 
activity in the wOrld—they a re  
abundantly available for the 
asking—in order to m ake their 
: own judgm ents.
r  would sooner have our poli­
cies criticized by w riters across 
Canada who had constructed a  
logical case after careful study 
of the facts and of the stated  
policies of the Governm ent than  
be complimented by persons 
who derived the ir im pressions 
of world affairs only from  a  
quick reading of analyses w rit­
ten elsewhere by individuals 
with little knowledge of Cana­
dian viewpoints or activities.
I t  Seems to me that w hat I  
have w ritten could not appear 
m ore appropriately in any other 
column. I t happens to be a fact
frontiers on earth . events which brought complaints agreem ent on space principles
This is partly  due to the  fact from  either of the space powers, a re  surprisingly extensive in
The tour which President de Gaulle 
of France is now having will take him 
to Africa, Asia and the Pacific islands. 
Its purpose is something else agaiti.
The fact is that France, lacking the 
necessary base of power to influence 
events in the world (except in the 
negative sense, as in the feud with 
the United States) , can do little more 
than show the flag. President dc 
Gaulle’s hopes of making France a 
third force that can arbitrate between 
East and West have not been realized.
The visit to Cambodia now clearly 
implies hopes of contributing to a 
settlement in Viet Nam, although the 
complete failure of past French efforts 
in this direction is not encouraging.
There is, in fact, always a strong 
element of the ephciheral in these 
journeys. The pact with Germany went
sour. The enthusiasm in South Amer­
ica is now little more than a distant 
memory, In Moscow the French presi­
dent was asking Russia to subscribe 
to his policy of “Europe from the 
Atlantic to  the Urals” , which meant 
that Russia , could allot half her terri-
th a t the big powers have agreed 
on a num ber of basic principles 
which serve as a sort of in­
formal M agna C arta for space 
and which m ay eventually be ex­
panded into a binding legal 
code, Most legal authorities be­
lieve there is  still time to pre­
vent a breakdown of o rder in
tory to Asia and subscribe the rest to , ,
a  Gaullist W e s le rn .E u ro p e ,  ̂  ̂ , , „ S 'S h i c " ’ a « S o S g  S c ’
Now he is visiting the horn of 
Africa where the French hold the area 
around Djibouti in an otherwise 'ude- 
pendent Somalia. That hold is deeply 
resented.
And,finally, after speaking of peace­
ful co-operation to the people of 
Africa, Asia and the Pacific, he will 
witness the French atomic cxplo.sion 
over a Pacific island.
And, likely as not, he will get away 
with it all.
The Big Figures
pressing with each new space 
launching by the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union.
One of these is the regulation 
of traffic in the increasingly 
busy highways of space. ’This in­
cludes rules governing so-called 
space garbage that m ight even­
tually prove harm ful to astro­
nauts.
Legal authorities also have 
stressed the need for laws to 
prevent contam ination of celes­
tial bodies by either m anned or 
unm anned space vehicles and, 
equally im portant, to m ake sure 
th a t returning space vehicles do 
not contam inate the earth .
Another m ajor problem is the
One of these, during the first 
Soviet Sputnik flights, concerned 
Sputnik broadcasts which in ter­
fered  with the broadcast of tim e 
signals by the U.S. bureau of 
standards. Others involved some 
U.S. experim ents which brought 
Soviet complaints. T  h  e  so- 
called Argus project was a se­
ries of high-altitude nuclear de­
tonations over the south Atlan­
tic in the sum m er of 1958, de­
signed to create  an artificial r a ­
diation belt.
The Westford project in 1961, 
another U.S. . experiment, in­
volved the release of 75 pounds 
of copper dipoles, or tiny need­
les, tha t were supposed to dis­
perse  into a narrow band for 
possiWe use in long-range radio 
com m unications.
The disagreem ents over the 
early  incidents were' not long- 
lasting and have not been re­
peated.
More im portant to the future 
a re  a num ber of broad questions 
which have been widely dis­
cussed but not resolved;
—Should space vehicles be
The cost of one job in Canada’s 
manufacturing industry is now $13,- 
739. The figure is derived from ques­
tionnaire replies provided by firms 
that account for nearly half the ind'is- 
try’s total annual output. The study 
covered the companies’ sales, profits, 
costs and capital worth.
Since the industry’s sales volume is 
currently about $3.S billion and its 
gross earnings arc 8.8 cents on the 
sales dollar, the capital investment per 
job may seem quite modest. But that 
suggestion is likely to give a good case 
of apoplexy to any owner or manager 
looking for the money to expand a 
plan. Despite all the big figures that 
can be tossed around in any discussion
of industrial earnings, the reality is 
that management deals in small per­
centages when it comes to retained 
earnings of the average gross earn­
ings of 8.8 cents on the sale dol­
lar, corporation income takes 3.9 
cents, dividends to shareholders take 
2.6 cents, leaving the industry a re­
turn of 2.3 cents on every dollar of 
sales it is able to generate.
In terms of paying for expansion 
and modernization, that 2.3 cents is 
not very much now that the average 
investment m plant and equipment is 
up to $13,739 per worker. In fact, 
a firm would have to have about $600,- 
000 in sales to provide the amount of 
rctaincil earning necessary to create 
one new job.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Persistent Pinworm 
Needs Careful Plan
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
AurunI 10.56 
Wil l i am S. King,  j n o m in c n t  co m m u n i t y  
f igure ,  pa.s.sod aw ay  a t  ago  of 83 on 
Aug. 29, 1956. I l ls dcat l i  o cc u r r ed  al iout  
8 p .m . ,  a t  llic City P a r k  wiu ' rc  he ha d  
Nlicnt so m u c h  of his t ime .  .lu.st a  fi*w 
mi nu te s  l icforc he  colla|>scd lie wan 
m ak i ng  his final r ound witli the col lect ion 
Ikix at  a game .  Horn in F.ngland.  ho c a m e  
to t ’a n a d a  in 1913, i l ls wlii te l i ea rd  wa s  a 
f ami l i a r  .siglit a t  al l  local  gam es .
20 YEARS AGO 
Aufiist 1016
O.Mima l e ' l d c n t s  fought  a  l i laze on the 
e a ' t  side o t  Woixt Lake  for two hou r s  lo 
s ave  tlie liomi> of Mr .  and Mrs .  A, 'Fre- 
wliitt .  St iarks f r om n t r a in  t iad se t  ( i re 
to  wooded  p r ope r t y  Iw the hovi.se, owneti  
t)y F. J .  S t ephen,  While w o me n  hel  icd 
c a r r y  w a t e r  f r om  tlie lake,  a f i r eg ua r d  
was plowisi  a ro un d  the tiouse,
30 YEARS A<iO 
.AuriisI 1936
Okniingi in t ' e n t r c  N o te s ,  t 'ne-
'B i .  HriNton and  Coldi e were  vis i t ors  to 
tfie Hig Hend <( iunt i \ ,  mak in g  tlie l i ip  
l)  ̂ c a r .  They  m a d e  t hen  hend ( | ua r t e i  it 
at  Heve l ' t oke ,  and,  m ak i n g  t r ip s  f r om 
the r e .  M r  ( ' a e sa i  \ i sde«i  min ing  proi;- 
e r t iea  tha t  he l iad l>eeu lntere.ste<t in 
l iaek in 1906
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiiciist 1926 
'Die Kelowna  iSehoot t t o an t  fins em ta g .  
eit new t e a r t i e i s  foi tlie High Sctirsil, 
Mr .  J .  A K. A i i oo o i ,  H A  , Miss  F. (L 
t t i t anee  H , a n d  foi the '  S. h.sd
Mr. N o r m a n  1* Foi tK' ' .  Mi»*; K. i .hlecn 
Cor>,  Mi*s M t i .  l op l i -<  iwho t augh t  at
nenvotiiln), Mi.sn F rances Treadgokl pf 
Kelowna, and Mr. F. T. M arriage, who 
was jovcral years vice-principal of 
Chark’fl Dickens public .school, Vancou­
ver.
50 YEARS A(iO 
AiiRiist 1906 '
Tlie Kolowna F ire  Brigade eomiieted nt 
Vernon ngnln.st two Vernon F ire  Hi igarie 
team s, and a Vancouver team picked 
from the 1,58th Battalion nnd also a New 
Westniln.ster team  from the 131sl Bnltn- 
lion. Kelowna won fir.st place in two of 
the five events. A banquet and dance 
was given by tlie V.F.B. in the eve­
ning.
60 YEARS A(iO 
August 1906
Very few elector* turned out to vote 
on the fire protcetloii nnd .street im­
provement liylaw.s. The first carried  3.1-2, 
and the second 32-3.
In Passing
■An increasing num ber of people 
here, there and  yonder arc becom ing 
victims of the epidem ic of sauccr-scc- 
ing which In u k c  out w ith a bang  some 
tlavs ago,
“ Miitic is a kind of m edicine,” s.a\s 
a cuniposcr. Me m a\ be right .Some of 
the current siu lf hu ks little of being .m 
emetic.
D ear Dr. Molncr:
I am 17 and have pinworms. 
My doctor gave me some pink 
pill.s nnd they helped, but now 
I .See a few pinworm.s onoe in a 
wiille.
Ik there Kome way of getting 
rid of I hem? Are they very 
harm ful? ’I’liey can’t kill a per- 
Kon, can Ihoy'.'—.T.C.
Nn, they can’t kill you, but 
they can lie a miHcrablc nuis­
ance, di.stuiTiing your tdcvp, 
making you jittery and or.ca- 
.sionnliy cauKing intestinal irri­
tation.
The pills your doctor gave you 
may very well have been pyr- 
viniiim iiam oalc, which ts ex­
trem ely effective in getting rid 
of pinworms. It. itns now been In 
vi.vc for .severai years.
'r i ie  im portant iinrt of the job 
no longer i.s getting rid of pin­
worm.s, 'Fhe trick i.s to keep 
from getting tliem again, for 
tlieri- i.s no medication which 
will PBF.VF.NT them ._____
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There is only one way in 
which anyone gets pinworms, 
and that is by swallowing the 
eggs, which are invisibly small. 
Your best ally in avoiding ttiat 
is to understand how (he pin­
worm cycle works.
If ,you never put your fingers 
in .your mouth (or better yet 
never even touch your face) 
without having washing your 
hands, you will have small 
chance of getting nny of the 
eggs. It is al.so important t.o 
keep your nails trimmed, nnd 
to use a brush to scrub under 
them .
With young children it is near­
ly impossibic to impress the 
imixirtanee of clean hands. Tiicy 
eat candy, drink pop, g rab  a 
snack in the kitchen without 
washing their hands. If another 
child in tiie neighlxirhood is in­
fected, there’s always the risk 
of getting .some of the eggs on 
the fingers while the youngsters 
a re  scuffling around. And thus 
another attack  of pinworm.s 
starts.
When several neighiiorheod 
children become infected, it’a 
tough to stam p out the trouble 
unless all of them are treated  
nt approxim ately the sam e 
lime. (There have been reincrk- 
able result.-i in *uch places as 
orphanages where simultaneous 
treatm ent is possible.
There have been cases of an 
entire school area requiring a 
concentrated drive to .stamp out 
pinworms in all the children be­
fore the iiroblem could lie eon- 
trolled. And, of course, iiarents 
can have pinworms, too, per- 
hnp.s not knowing it, so that 
children in the family kept get­
ting K infected right nt home.
The imjiortnhf thing I* to 
avokt the eggs. You can get rid 
of these pests and yet be s ta rt­
ing a new batch a few days 
later unless you realize the im- 
fioitnnce of eckkI hygiene to 
avoid the eggs, and know the 
natiiie of the thing we call •  
pinworin.
view of the East-W est standstill 
on o ther earth ly  problems.
SPUTNIK LAW
The bulk of the progress up to 
now has been in the law  of ac­
cepted practice—common law— 
and in “ soft” law based on 
United Nations resolutions and 
joint U.S. - Soviet declarations. 
One unw ritten law, for example, 
began to  take shape the very 
day Sputnik I was launched Oct.
4, 1957.
A rthur Larson, law professor 
and form er aide to U.S. presi­
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
noted this in these words;
“ The basis was laid for one of 
the m ost im portant principles of 
space law—th a t of freedom of 
space—when the first Russian 
satellite  passed over the te rri­
tories of aU the nations of the 
world without protest.”
Legal authorities now consider 
tha t the righ t of free travel in 
space has been established by 
practice.
In 1963, the United Nations 
G eneral Assembly adopted a 
declaration  of legal principles 
on the exploration of space. 
These do not have the m anda­
tory  effect of a treaty , but they 
have never been challenged.
Some of these principles are  
included in the draft treaty  now 
being discussed by the UN legal 
subcom m ittee on space in Ge­
neva. One effect of the treaty, 
if appi-oved nnd ratified, would 
be to form alize into statutory 
law  principles already accepted 
universally.
One of these is tha t outer 
space and celestial bodies are 
free for exploration and use by 
all sta tes on the basis of equni- 
ity and in accordance with in­
ternational law. Another Is that 
spaee and the celestial bodies 
a re  not subject to national at> 
propriation by claim of sover- 
.cignty or by other means.
Other principles agreed upon 
include the following: 
-G o v ern m en ts  a re  liable for 
dam ages caused by space ob- 
jocts to property or individuals 
in a foreign country;
—Governments shall regard  
astronauts as envoys of man­
kind and shall render them 
any assistance possible in the 
event of nn accident or nn 
em ergency landing on foreign 
te rr ito ry ;
NUCLEAR TEilTS BANNED 
’D iere have lx;en other inter- 
nationni agreem ents of an even 
m ore binding nature. Under the 
1963 nuclear test - ban treaty  
signwl in Moscow by the U.S., 
Britain and the Soviet Union, 
the testing of nuclear devices in 
»|iace is prohibited. Bed Gtiina 
and F rance, now nuclear pow­
ers, a rc  not parties to this treaty  
however.
In another *tep, the U.S. and 
the Soviet Union agreed tn 1963 
(bat weaixina of mn*s destruc­
tion should be bannwi from 
outer space. Both the U.S. nnd 
the Soviet Union now are urging 
the Inclusion of this provision in 
the projiosed treaty on space.
business would understand. You 
can’t  buy rea l estate or sell a 
car with any rea l success if you 
have to  m ake detailed announce­
m ents every day or so about 
your exact intentions under all 
circum stances. If the necessi­
ties of p rivate  business suggest 
prudence, how m uch m ore so 
do the necessities of public 
business in world affairs.
If we a re  cautious about an­
swering some inquiries or oblig­
ed to be som ewhat indirect in 
dealing with some situations, 
the reasons lie in difficulties of 
the type I  have mentioned.
■ I scarcely need to m ake this 
point to the  norm al w riter of 
this column or to other w riters 
who do follow world affairs 
closely. But not all understand.
The resu lt can be tha t the 
public gets the im pression tha t 
the governm ent simply does not 
w ant to ta lk  about foreign af­
fairs—th a t they believe this is 
too esoteric a realm  for public 
discussion.
The possibility tha t many of 
the public could get this im pres­
sion gives m e a good deal of 
concern. The tru th  is exactly 
the opposite.
I t  m ight be supposed of 
course, th a t a foreign m inister 
under some of the pressures I 
have mentioned, would reach 
the conclusion tha t the less in­
terest there  wa.s in foreign pol­
icy the better. That is not the 
way I look a t it—quite the oppo­
site. I  believe tha t the only
that. Mr. Patrick  Nicholson 
studies foreign affairs closely 




Every  m orning we are  told 
by radio tha t with the purehase 
of a $2 licence, one can shoot 
the mourning dove ad lib (the 
Latin seems appropriate to a  
bag of 20 birds a day per per­
son).
They m ust be getting very 
scarce, for although I live in 
the country, I have not heard 
their plaintive, nostalgic call 
for several years.
Two years ago the SPCA pe- 
tioned the governm ent to re ­
move the mourning dove from 
the gam e list.
One would suppose tha t .tha 
fact tha t the bird is so tam e 
that, like the porcupine, a hun­
gry man could kill it with a  
stick, would insure its protcc- 
tion.
O rchard sprays have killed 
most of our songbirds and if a  
few mourning doves have found 
sanctuary in our Valley, please 
Mr. Nimrod refrain  from  shoot­
ing the bird which is still an 





A m herst's Caution
BIBLE BRIEF
"Call unto me, and I will an- 
■wrr thee, and ihow thee xreat 
and m ltlitf (hinr*, wlilrh thnn 
knowrat Bol.”--Jrri!ml»h 3S*.S.
'The workl has yet to set in 
full what God Is willlnE in do 
in rcspiiiisc to inc . ailing pi rr . 
"With God all thinRs ara poi,- 
sitilr.” ,
By BOD BOWMAN
B rigadier Jam es Wolfe was boiling angry on thi.s day in 
1758, Serving undep General Amherst, he had taken the leading 
p a rt in the capture of Louisburg, nnd now he wanted to go on 
and capture Quebec. General Amherst was more cniitious. I t was 
too late in the year for such a campaign, he told Wolfo. The St. 
Lawrence was dangerous, with reefs nnd fogs, nnd w inter might 
come before Quebec could Lie taken. The attack on Quebec 
would bo postponed until the following year.
Wolfe was so annoyed tha t he wrote to Am herst: “ I can­
not look cooly upon the bloody inroads of those hell-hounds th® 
Canadians: nnd if nothing further is to lie done, I m ust deslra 
to quit the a rm y .”
A m herst replied: “ All m y thoughts nnd wishes are confined 
nt present to jiursulng our opcrntions for the good of Ills 
M n]esty’.s service, nnd I know of nothing thnt can lend more to 
it thnn your nssistlng in it.”
Wolfe finally agreed to Htny on but urged that n daring 
offensive would awe the Indians nnd ruin the French. Then ho 
added “ If you will attem pt to cut iqi New F rance by the roots,
I will come with plensure to nsslst” , Am herst then sent Him on 
a cam paign to destroy French settlem ents along tiie Gull of St. 
Lawrence, n tnsk which Wolfe carried  out allhougii it. was not 
to his liking.
When the cnmpnipn ended he reixirted to Am herst ” I hav® 
done a  great deal of niischlef nnd spread the te n o r  of Ilia 
M ajesty’s arm s through the Gulf, but hnve added nothing to Iho 
reputation of them ” He was right because there was 'I'llo 
jioint to destroying the villages of pcMir jieople, and laking their 
Btores of food, with winter coming on.
After he rejw rted lo Am herst, Wolfe sailed for Biilnln 
where he was commissioned by Prim e Miiiister I 'itl to att u k 
Quebec while Amher*t brought nnolhei f o n e  from tlie i.ako 
Cham plain area  to attack Montreal. Wolfe wa.s raised to Iho 
rank of m ajor-general.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGUST 29:
1708 French and Indians under Bertel <le lloiivillc iiui!,- 
sncred Haverhill, M assachusetts
U.S. government ended t rui e nsL.ed by Biltaiii nn 
August 6.
Toronto, Sarnia and Lake Jlui'nn Itailioad re iiiv ed  
charter.
Sir George Simpson took Fdwnrd, 1‘niiee of W.ili i, 
later King Edward VII, on canoe tiiii tluough L.icli.iic 
rapids.
Death of WIiiiam Lyon M aeken/ie, form er lelxT, fir.st 
m ayor of Toronto and grandfather of Witliniu I.von 
Mackenzie King.
John A. Macdonald, George Etienne C aitler nnd other 
delegate* from Uanadn left Qiietu'c by slenm er to a t­
tend Charlottetown (onferciKc.
F irst Salvation Army •.ervire in Canada wa . held 
tn ix.nrton, Gmartn.
Qiieliee Bridge collapsed killing 7.5 woikmen 
Princess P a lne ia  Canadian l.lgtit Infantry i.inlid for 
B iitain 'Die mam force railed t)i toii< i .3 
k‘i\e  thourand iieople dem ohrtiatcd in M onti(,iI a,;,iin';t 











Colorful arrangem ents of gla­
dioli decorated St. Pius X Cath­
olic Church on August 20 a t 4 
p.m . when B arbara  Madeline 
Bohn, daughter of Mrs. George 
Bohn and the late Mr. Bohn of 
Kelowna, becam e the bride of 
D ennis Ross Newton, son ot 
M r. and Mrs. David Newton of 
Kelowna with Rev. F ather E.
F . M artin officiating a t  the 
double-ring ceremony.
Given in m arriage by her 
bro ther George Bohn of Monte 
L ake, B.C., the bride was rad i­
an t in a gown of white peau de 
soie fashiondd on Em pire lines 
w ith a scalloped neckline and 
long lilypoint sleeves. Her long 
. lace tra in  was held in place by 
a  detachable bow, and her 
headdress consisted of a white 
peau de soie bow holding a 
shoulder-length veil of nylon 
n e t 'in place. She carried  a bou­
quet of pink carnations;
The maid of honor was Miss 
L orraine !^ i te l  of Kelowna who 
was charm ing in a long sleeve­
less dress of blue peau de soie 
styled with a  high E m pire w aist­
line. She wore long white gloves 
and carried  a bouquet of pink 
gladioU. . . .  .
The flower girl was the bride s 
young niece. Miss Carol Bohn, 
who wore a sim ilar dress of 
b lue peau de sole. She wore 
short white gloves and carried 
a  bouquet of pink carnations.
T heir headdresses were bows 
of blue peau de soie trim m ed 
with nylon! net veiling and they 
w ore cultured pearl drops, gifts 
of the bride.
The best man was David St. 
A m and of T rail and ushering 
the guests to their pews were 
R obert Sperle, nephew of the 
b ride, and Arden Newton, bro­
th e r of the groom, both of Kel­
owna. M aster M arvin Bohn, 
nephew of the bride, was ring
A reception followed in the
E a s t  Kelowna Community HaU
w here the m other of the  bride 
received wearing a dress of 
turquoise silk accented w ith a 
s m a rt white hat, white acces­
sories and a corsage of pink 
sw eetheart roses. The groom ’s 
m other who assisted her chose 
a  two piece dress of blue lace 
w ith a white ha t and white ac­
cessories, and also wore a  cor-
mg
ANN LANDERS
No One Needs license 
To Listen To Troubles
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA E V ^ S  
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Landers; A fe w i E very week I  send thousands r f
we w ere sitting 'people to  p ro fessio n a l and to
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M iss M arcia Ferw om , 
owna’s Past-Lady-of-the-Lake, 
left by plane for Vancouver 
Saturday afternoon to represent 
Kelowna in the Miss P .N .E  
Contest. In  Vancouver M arcia, 
and Miss Silver Star of Vernon 
who acconipanied her on the 
plane, w ere m et a t the airport 
by a PN E  chaperon and driven 
to the  Bay Shore Inn w here they 
win stay  until their re tu rn  on 
Thursday. Among their m any 
activities a t the  PN E will be a 
tour of the buildings, an  appear­
ance a t the Teen F a ir, model­
ling in a  fashion show a t the 
Woman’s Buildmg, attendance 
jat an exhibition football gam e 
1 and a trip  to the races, con­
cluding with a party  in the 
Board Room Wednesday even- 
Ing. '
Spending a week in Kelowiia 
visiting M rs. Wilson McGill are 
her bro ther and sister-in-law 
Mr. and M rs. C. C. W agget with' 
their son and daughter-in-law 
iMr. and M rs. David Wagget
Kel- CO Lt.-Colonel T. C. Chapm an, 
and train ing  officer M ajor R. J .  
Talbot, will be visited a t the
train ing cam p on Septem ber 1 
and 2 by their Honorary Colonel, 
L ieutenant G o v e r  n o r  M ajor 
G eneral G. R. P ea rk es  and his 
ADC Captain W. A .. R. Tozer.
M iss E laine Rojem , whose 
m arriag e  to D arryl F ra s ie r  will 
tak e  place on Septem ber 3, was 
the guest of hpnor a t a delight­
ful shower held a t the home of 
M rs. George Reed bn Wednes­
day; Corhostesses of the m is­
cellaneous shower with M rs. 
R eed w ere Mrs. Sam Pearson 
and M rs. Thomas N at t o , . and 
the g u e s t  s w ere Glenmore 
friends of the bride-elect. On 
her arriva l Miss Rojem  was 
presen ted  with a charm ing cor­
sage of roses, and corsages of 
carnations were presented to 
her m other Mrs. E rn est Rojem 
and the  groom’s m other Mrs. 
Charles F rasier. After the 
lovely gifts had been opened a
D ear Ann 
nights ago . .  _
around with a group of extrem e­
ly intelligent people and some­
one quoted you. As a rebuttal 
(and I ’m  sure in jest) one of 
the chaps said, “ They ought to 
get her for practising without a 
Ucence.”
I ’m  not try ing to be im perti­
nent, bu t would you please ex­
plain how and why you can give 
advice on legal, m edical and 
emotional problem s? Is it suf­
ficient to quote from  the au­
thorities. ,
Let m e repeat, I  do not m ean 
to be a rb itra ry . I am  merely 
inquisitive.—NOSEY PARKER 
P.S. I t  w as significant to me, 
a t least, th a t every person in 
the room was a reader of your
column.
D ear P a rk e r: If it were pos- 
,me for anything,
w elfare agencies—which m «  
self is an  enormous service. And
this is precisely w hat I  am  try ­
ing to  do—offer service to  those 
who ask for it. Why people write 
to a  new spaper for help with 
personal problem s is the  subject 
for a  book, but the fac t is they 
(jo__approximately 1,000 of them 
every day. .
No one needs a licence to 
listen. No one needs a licence 
to  provide a shoulder to cry on 
or to  d irec t the troubled and 
the uninformed to service agen­
cies, o r to give a  word of en­
couragem ent to  the heayy-heart- 
ed, or a  swift kick in the pos­
terio r to  the arrogant. ’There’s 
m ore to  getting the job done 
than having a licence—as any 
fisherm an will tell you.
M O RNING -AFTER' AID
WATERLOO. Ont. (CP) — If 
you’re  suffering from  a hang­
over In E inland, you can drop 
into a  clinic which opens a t 
„ a .m . to be  restored. P rof. 
H eikki W aris of the University 
of Helsinki told a C a n a d  i a n  
course on •addiction that thq 
F innish  clinics are  attended by 
a  nurse who supplies non-alco­
holic drinks, m inor trea tm ent 
and a sym pathetic ear.
CP SERVICE & PARTS for Ranges, 
W ashers 
and Dryers 
Factory ’Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
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sible to “ Set’l m e  to r_an ;^n in^ jj^  Aim Landers: E ver since
I assure you I  would h a w  ^  wrote to corn-
got . 11 plains about their wives undress-
have been m hng  in the closet I  have been
years, " 0^ would m i ^  watching the paper to  see if a
m ost widely syndicated column would w rite in about her
in the world. ™vjat I  husband doing the sam e thing.
•I do not pretend to  b e^^^  from  a wife has ap-
a m n o t. I  despise the phony ^ 0  j  g^ess I  am  the only |
dishonest. LegaUy^ I c o u i y  se^ the whole country |
from  F o rt Worth, Texas, who a  m an change after m arriag e? ’ 
plan to travel on to Victoria to was given by Mrs. Reed, and 
visit re la tives following the ir j delicious refreshm ents w e r e
served by the hostesses.
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS ROSS NEWTON
shge of pink sw eetheart roses.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by Peter Bohn was aptly 
answ ered by the groom, and 
D avid St. Amand gave the toast 
to the bridesm aid.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. Don Pountney of Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrsi M. L. IHiller 
of Gordondale, . A lberta, Mr. 
and M rs. George Bohn of Monte
stay here.
M r. and M rs. M illard F oster
and their two daughters Kirii
and L isa moved from  Penticton
this week to take  up  residence
1 in Kelowna w here M r. Foster
will assum e his duties as the
new m usic director of the F irs t
U nited Church i n " Septem ber.
u j j  IIEwn ■ jMr- F oster who is also the
Pnnp.'< qtndio inrisical d irector of the Light Photo by Pope s Studio Penticton plans to
Lake, M r. and . M rs. Ronald com m ute between the  two cities 
Bohn’ of Cache Creek, and Mr. while directing the spring pro- 
and M rs. David St. Amand of duction in Penticton.
A- M .cD »n .ld .
plemented with accessories of A. highlight of the recent 
black paten t leather. M iller - M clnroy wedding was
Mr. and Mrs. Newton will re- the attendance of M r. and Mrs; 
side a t 1341 B elaire  Avenue, M clnroy’s own wedding atten-
dream  of doing so smce u  was . never seen W alter with 
ap honorary d eg ree .^  - e - jp - s  out a T-shirt although we have
l d  ifts     that a jho u g h  s S  to S V I t o L w S
. . .  1 He prefers a  pitch black room
/ v \ U S l C 3 l 6 S  for rom ance but toen 1 don’t 
J tJU IIC boC D  think there’s anythm g unusualP lan s For Fall 1 about tha t and I  would neverMiss Florence Leitch returned  la s t week from a,six  weeks holi­
day  enjoyed touring through 
Scotland.
Kelowna. dants, M rs, Robert WiUiams 
who w as the ir bridesm aid  and 
Robert Ritchie, who acted  as 
best-m an a t their wedding, both 
of whom live to Kelowna. T t the 
reception a t  Tinltog s Yeom an 
Room M r. Ritchie proposed 
toast to  the  bride’s parents.
T he Rutland, Seventh D ay Ad­
ventist Church was decorated 
w ith baskets and standards of 
gladioU a t  2:30 p.m . on Aug­
u s t 21 when E ileen May B ayhss, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. H. G. 
B ayliss o f Kelowna, becam e the 
bride of Robert M artin M oores, 
son of M rs. D. Moores and the 
la te  M r. Moores of Oshawa,
Ont.
P asto r D. E . Tinkler of Monc­
ton, N.B. officiated a t the cere­
m ony and the soloists, June 
H ayw ard of College Heights, 
A lta., and A1 Mandzuik of Kel- 
owna sang 'W ither Thou G o e s t, 
the  ‘Lord’s P ra y e r’ and ‘O P e r­
fec t Love’ accom panied by F . 
Saylor of Kelowna.
Given to m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the bride w as rad ian t to 
•  full length gown of white i^ a u  
d e  sole fashioned on A lines 
with an over bodice of lace fea­
turing  long lilypoint sleeves. 
H er graceful tra in  w as trim m ed 
w ith appliques of lace and her 
shoulder length veil of nylon 
tulle was held in place with a 
dainty  crown. She carried  a 
bouquet of red  roses, tied, with 
white s tream ers dotted with
rose buds.
The m aid of honor w as Miss 
Sylvia Long from  B errien 
Springs, M ichigan; the brides­
m aid was June H ayw ard from  
College Heights, A lta., little 
C larissa Hawes was flower girl 
and M aster Lynden Hawes was 
the Bible boy. )
■The m aid of honor nnd brides­
m aid wore sim ilar d resses of 
turquoise peau de soie styled 
with high E m pire w aistlines 
and A line skirls. Tlieir head­
dresses were of turquoise tulle 
gathered into peau de soie Ixiws 
and they carried  Imuqucts of 
white Sha.stn daisies.
M artin Y lrobcrg of W ashing­
ton. D.C. acted as liest m an. 
and B ryant Adams of B errien 
Springs, Mich, usiiercd the 
guests to their seats.
At the reception, which fol­
lowed in Tinling’s Yeoman 
Room the m other of the bride 
received w earing an A line 
sheath dress of a delph blue 
crochet lace nnd linen nci cntcd 
with a white hat, widte acccs- 
.wiles and a corsage of pink 
carnations tied with silver rilv- 
l)on. Tlie groom 's m other was 
unable to lie pre.sent.
Highlighting the bride’s table 
was a ‘groom’s’ we<lding cake 
flanked l>y tall while tapers in
’The B ritish  Columbia D ra- 
I goons who left on S aturday for 
I the ir annual concentration a t 
IChilcotto accom patoed by  the
- -  .try  to change it. B ut please tell
At a m eeting of people inter- m e w hat you think of a_ husband
ested to Jeuhesses M usicales of who will not take off his T-shir t
M r. and Mrs. F red  M olratol C anada, F a t t e r  ^ d e r i ^  tl*  ' " ' ' ' - B -  W H-
have returned  from  a six weeks elected president of the i ^ o  DERED_ j
S S S S w S a e ' t t ' M r p S r ’S e  ; i l r “ t t m e n o t t l . ^ d « | n .  k n ,w  or v,hen
they  w ere guests of M r. Mol- Sept. .19. rm. nTnrca tWniz.! than
ra in ’s sister and brotter-in-law  pasi_presldent is  G arfield Me- hang-up i  w ear-
M r. and  M rs. H, M eyer. Ktoley-, v le e - p r e s id ^
. . . .  J  Ti/r IT- I Lowes; secretary . Sister M aria ,
Visiting Mr. and_M rs. Victor M easurer, M rs. Monty the beach w earing
F etch  and M rs. B ruce F etch  only swimming trunks.
this m onth have been M r. and com m ittee will b e |g jili -------- —: ^ r = =
Stone from  SouthL nnounced a t  a la te r date.
B urnaby; M r. _^and M rs. Donald ^  ̂ ^ form al
F etch  from  V ancouver; M rs. |jnere w in  ̂ _ school
E lizabeth Kynock with her s o n - j cam paign »<! JMC is
In-law a n d ^ a n g h te r  M r and  U y ^ m
M rs. M ac Thompson from -Sask- gearea  m a i w  _  ^
atoon; Charles P helfer from  young a d u lt^ m e m ^ rsm p ._  pm 
Saskatoon: M r. and  M rs. Em - all those “ ^erested m
bert Anderson from  S tew art patm g m  w hat ^ j i J . a r S s
Valley, Sask. w ith th e ir son and one of the fm est m u ^ a l  serms 
daugh ter D avid and Donna; ever to
M rs. Willian M cTaggert from  contact any  m em ber of the ex 
Swift C urrent w ith h er s is te r-1 ecutive. 
in-law
MOUNTAIN
5 Miles North o n  Highway 97









Miss M abel M cTaggert 
from  Calgary, and Mr; andj 




Duplicate Bridge Club Holds 
Regular M aster Point Session
L ast week’s m eeting of the 
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
was a  regu lar F ractional 
M aster P oin t session. In  ad­
dition to visitors, attendance 
[ w as increased by the  re tu rn  of 
a  num ber of m em bers who have 
been aw ay on extended holi­
days. Visitors introduced were 
I M rs. Austin Taylor of Vancou- 
Iver, M rs. F . J . F inucane from  
P asadena, Calif., and M rs. A.
A Modern Day 
Beachcomber
HUNTNGTON B E A C H ,  
Calif. (AP) — M rs. Dolores 
Carlson a p p l i e s  m odern 
technology to the  venerable 
a r t  of beachcombing.
Along the sand she walks 
each day, carrying a m ine 
sweeper-like detector nnd n 
b attered  basket.
M rs. C a r l s o n  Ihstens 
through earphones for a 
telling buzz from  the de­
tector, which cost h e r $134, 
then sifts the sand with the 
basket. She often collects a 
daily  yield of $15 to coins, 
plus religious m edals, cig­




ta ry  Roy Jenkins has hfted a 
ban on sales of m orning glory 
seeds a fte r i  n  v  e s t  i  g a  tions ] 
showed th e ir  possible d rug  dan- 
ger to  be negligible,. D ealers
had been asked to  suspend
sales to M arch after complaints 
I the seeds m ight have narcotic | 
W. MoylS and M rs. R . A. F red- nronerties for potential addicts.
rickson from  S u m m e rla n d . ------------—-
T here were 15 tab les and play B ELL RANG O FF
w as to two sections of M itchell n ORWKJH, England (CP) —




F irs t, Mrs. N. Van der Vleit 
and Bill H epperle; second, M rs.
A. C. Lander and Guy G reen­
wood; third. Miss Jean  Bennest 
and M rs. M. K. M acRae.
EAST WEST 
F irs t, M r. and M rs. W arren 
Wilkinson; second, Mrs. Austin 
Taylor and Mrs. F . J . F inucane; 
third; tie between Mrs. R. V.
Thom as with R ay Crosby and 
Mr. and M rs. Eastabrook.
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu- 
ja r  _  C ircular — Oval and 
other free  form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD








T errace Luncheons 
H earty Pancake B reakfasts
GOLF COURSE and 









St. E the lreda’s Church to  re ­
pair the 400-year-old, bronze bell 
and found i t  stolen. “How the 
bell w as moved is a m ystery ,’’ 
said detectives. I t  weighs 1,000 
pounds. • ____________
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT MARTIN MOORlvS
silver candelabra, nnd informal 
buffet-style lefreshm onls were 
served.
Out of town guests nttending 
the wedtling included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bayliss of Victoria; 
Pastor nnd Mrs. D. E, Tinkler 
from Moncton, N.B.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. AWwy of Creston 
David nnd Don Aliliey from 
Collego Place, W ash.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bortseh from Red 
Deer. Alta.; P astor and Mrs 
G. O. Adams of Mission City 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Wells and Miss 
Dollie Wells of Creston. B.C.;
FATHER TO FIX  TOYS
SAULT STE. M ARIE, Ont
1 (C P)—M anual laborers who can
fix toys gain appreciation nnd
Photo by Pope’s Studio respect from their children,
II 11 finy-9 psychologist Dr. H a r r y  
P astor nnd Mrs. R. n . H ub ley l„  . , —  _« — „..
GREEN SECTION
NORTH SOUTH 
F irs t, Gordon Hepperle and 
A1 Skuce; second, M r. and Mrs. 
Jesse  Ford ; th ird , M rs. J . 
Archibald nnd Bob Stewart.
EAST WEST 
F irs t, M r. and M rs. Cec. 
G raham ; second, M rs. J . S. D. 
McClymont and M rs. W. J  
MacKenzie; th ird , M r. and 
M rs. John F isher.
The next m eeting will be nt 
the Capri Motor Hotel on Wed­
nesday, Aug. 31 nnd will be the 
firs t session of the F all Series. 
All visitors a re  welcome nnd 
those needing partn ers  should 













SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
3% Bonds-1960 Crop Year
R egistered holders of 3% Bonds of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., for 196() Crop Year dated August 31, 1961 are re ­
m inded th a t the above mentioned bonds become due for 
paym ent on August 31, 1966, and m ust be surrendered to 
the Head Office of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 E thel St., 
Kelowna, B.C. before paym ent is m ade. This m ay be done 
by m all or in person. If there  has been a change of address 
from  th a t appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J. M. CONKLIN
S ccretary-Treasurer
of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Hayward of Williams Lake; D. 
Bosoiba of Williams Lake nnd 
many (riendr from tlie Okana­
gan Valley.
Befme leaving on her honey- 
uKHin to Banff and Lake Louise 
the laide changed lo a tliree- 
piece Ciianel suit of double-knit 
l i l u e . com pliinonted  with white 
ncccs.sories and a corsage of 
wiilte cnrnatiouK.




n e w  DELHI (A P l-S elf-ap - 
j¥ilnte<t censors, Joined by rome 
municipal workers, are iwdut- 
iiig clothes on scnnlllv-rlj\d nc- 
trcfses on New Delhi tdlllionrds 
Pie «r"unds that the film ad­
vertisem ents eornipt the young.
Self-Appointed Overlord 
Says Village Independent
Overstreet. Children of cxcctt- 
tives whoso business is com­
pletely outside a child’s experi­
ence gain nn imago of poor per­
form ance nnd m ay be m ore 
likely lo Iwcomc delinquent.









'Pw’ Hla< k Se.a was ‘o named 
In T u r k s  tx-.ause of its dense 
fogs and h c a " ’ storms,
LONDON 'A P ' • I,eonard 
W arren. scU-apiiolntcd ovi>r- 
lord of B einh. which lia.-i a 
rximdntion ot '.’•’>9, ays the vil­
lage Is iiidciK-ndcnt
Waiii ' i i ,  53. a m r m b e r  o(
(OI RTS MITTIIM.V
|,<)ND<lN i n ' i - U l d  Bailey. 
T o n d o n ' s  eenti.d c r i m i n a l
. ,u, g. ••■i - 13 new ...m !
.. , J,. ,, J ],; c 'te r is ( . - .n
I ' t i ' H i i u n  < i r s i { ’n c i l  t n  w i t h
aux i n c r e a s e  in e i i n r i c  I n  the 
r.-xt 50 years The 6 0 y ear-d d









, p a l i sh  and  t u r a l  loun- 
av s  King . tohn gave  
its indei ie i idence in L'Ol 
c h a r t e r  g r a n t c l  tiv the 
• e c u re s  f o u  vci ’ tlu'  vil 
x'ctf-govr rnrn«’nt 
u . l . r  *o fi-icc a -liow- 
w idh  t he  Bi i t i - h  gie.cin.  
nx ' u t ,  tic iias o t t e l o l  to a h o w  
pir.nte r ad io  s t a t am s  to o(<r- l  
ale from tlie t ' .unl i i  idcei  hi re  ̂
;: ; ,„ :t j  vdiase.
"VVdh a pu.ite  iad:-» fl.dstn
(' iperating l i e r e . "  he  ra id in a 
t e l ephone  in t r iAiew f r o m  
B eac h ,  " t he y  ( t he  goverh-  
mcn l  • w niild hn \  e to de b a t e  
mv ( laini 'v I ' d  like to  m a k e  
the,  a t c ‘,1 ca: e ''
In B i . b o u  : l ,e  o n lv  go ve rn ­
men t  - heeie.c'd i aitlo b r o a d ­
ca s t e r  I- ' l ie BIH' ,  whi i t l  does 
not bi ( . . i (ba  t ( o m m e i v i a h .
'Pii- l a d i o  t ' i i a l e '  nil- brond-  
eris' ttny siHiairei d i a l  a m  oper-
1.1 I u, e tl'oii* 
a n d  . d i . o i d o m  d tx*-, ,>in 
W.'.i fl i t s  ou t '  iile B r l t -  
( r i i t i i i ia l  wateis .  
B r i t i s h  g i A i i n r n e n  











D. C. (Don) .Tohn.ston
Don’t let nti accident ruin 
your future . . . bo sure your 






Wc l id  
a m ’i, 
'Die
boj^'.
t.i lisdlrtw' t!(>' 1 11 ate- . I
SUN LIFE of CANADA’S
f a m il y  ftFXURlTY BEN EFIT
can provide the necessary  financial 
protection your fam ily deserves 




gllN  L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Ralte 2. ISMA W ater S t.. Kelewoa 
Bns. 742-4610 Re*. 762-0913
l o  yotir carrier boy, collecting l» ■ 
necessary part of being in buslnesi 
tor himself. Each collecUon contributes 
to his weekly profit. For this reason 
he appreciates the thoughtfulness of ‘
aubscribcrs who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday nlEht. Your
co-operation in having his money ready for him is a big help to him.
Kelowna Daily Courier
-A-.';
Rutland Rovers d e f e a t e d  
Kamloops Village Motel to ad­
vance to the B.C. Senior B Soft­
ball championships in Victoria 
during the Labor Day weekend.
Rutland swept the, series in 
tw o straight games Id) and 5-0.
The big difference between 
the two team s was the pitching. 
Arnie Rath and Joe Ostress 
w ere ma.sterful in picking, up 
Rutland.'s“ wo. victories.
Kamloops to one m ere hit and 
never allowed a batter to ad­
vance past second base. During 
the seven inning contest Ostress 
struck out four Kamloops bat­
ters. Rath was equally im pres­
sive in the second game. Arnie 
yielded a m ere two hits while 
striking out only two. In the 
second game no Kamloops bat­
te r passed first base.
The opening game was a
In the first gam e Ostress held i  thrilling contest from the open-
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Vernon Driver Sets 
Record At Kel-Win
' Cigar-smoking Lyle Hickson 
of Vernon; won three races and 
set a track record a t the Kel- 
Win Speedway Sunday.
The “Viking” from Vernon 
won the trophy dash; the 17-lap 
A m ain race and the F ast Heat. 
In addition, he set a track  rec­
ord of 17.5 seconds on the Kel- 
Win oval track , before m ore 
than 1,000 racing fans.
Pete Smirle, this y ear’s top 
stock car driver at the track  
also claim ed a share of the rec­
ord.
The form er fastest tim e was 
recorded last week when John 
Sharpies did a lap in 17.8 sec­
onds.
Hickson dom inated the ra'.'ing 
Sunday .H e  fought challenges by 
Don sm ith  and Pete Smirle to 
bring his modified stock car 
across the line first in the tro­
phy dash and two races la te r  
beat down Smirle again to cap­
ture first place in the .fast heat.
PROBLEMS
T h e  17-lap A m ain event pro­
vided nothing but problems to 
drivers and thrills to spectators.
Joe Harvey of Kamloops was 
involved in the m ost spectacular 
incident. His car flew over a 
high bank and it appeared he 
would be out of the race.
But Haryey calmly pu t the
machine into low and drove to 
the nearest entrance and back 
on to the track .
Ed Fenwick, after holding the 
lead for the early part of the 
race, was ham pered by acci­
dents and eventually finished 
second.
Fenwick won the 10-lap slow 
heat. Russ Neid finished second.
Winner of the 10-lap second 
heat was H arvey of Kamloops, 
with G a r y  Letcher second.
The largest crowd of the year 
turned out to  witpess Sunday’s 
racing.
Officials a re  hoping an even 
larger crowd wiU be on hand 
next Monday for the Gold Cup 
Race, 50 laps of stock-car racing 
by the best drivers in the dis­
trict. ,
Jack  Comis won the final race 
of the day Sunday—gomg the
ing pitch. Kamloops held R u t- ' 
land off the scoreboard until 
the last inning when Rutland 
m anaged to get one runner 
across the plate. Don Krosh- 
ihsky started  the baU rolling 
in the seventh when he singled 
to right. Two consecutive hits 
by Dick Kitsch and Joe Uye- 
yam a sent Kroshinsky across 
the plate with the lone run.
Rutland knocked seven hits 
during the game and Kamloops 
pitcher Duane Popp sent, nine 
Rovers to the dUgout via the 
strikeout route. '
Four consecutive hits by Alex 
Kashuba, Don Kroshinsky, 
Arnie Rath and Don Schnieder 
accounted for three runs in the 
fourth inning to salt aw ay the 
victory for the Rovers. The big 
blow cam e when Schnieder 
lashed a double to left field to 
send two runs across the plate. 
R utland added a single run in 
the fifth innmg and one toore in 
the sixth to wrap up the scor­
ing.' ■ ,
Rutland picked up eight hits 
in the second gam e including a 
home run by Arnie Rath.
I Llnescores:
Kamloops 000 000 0 0 1 1
Rutland 000 000 1 1 7 2
m mm
VERNON LOOKS BAD IN 8^2 LOSS
Kelowna Drubs Vernon
JOE OSTRESS 
. . hurls one-hitter
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CP)— 
Jean  Perreau lt of Sherbrooke, 
a 21-year-old w ater skier, heads 
the lis t of m em bers selected Sat­
u rday  for the 1967 Canadian N a­
tional W ater Ski Association 
team  which will represent Can­
ada in the 10th World Ski Tour­
nam ent here next year.
P errau lt, m em ber of two of 
C anada’s previous team s, wUl 
be accom panied by Andy M urdi
   , , , ..so n  J r .  of N iagara FaUs, Ont.,
D George Athans of . Kelowna;
Popp and McCaulrffe. Ostress Rodrigue of Quebec
and Runzer. City, B rian M uirhead of Winni-
Kamloops 000 000 0 0 2 0 ^eg, Cam M cArthur of H espeler,
Rutland 000 311 x 5 8 0 Ont., Dave Lean of Belleville,
W arren and McCaiiliffe. R ath oht., and coach Clint W ard of
and Campbell. — ,
F o r a team  th a t was picked 
to finish la s t in the Okanagan 
Mainline B aseball League play- 
; offs, the Kelowna L abatts are  
showing signs of getting ready 
to m ake" said sportsw riter ea t 
his words. , „
Kelowna xmleashed a  15 hit 
a ttack  to whaUop Vernon 8-2 
and take  a 1-0 lead  in the best 
of 7, o r is i t  th e  best of 5 final 
series, with the Lucky’s.
How Vernon ever m anaged to 
defeat Kamloops in their semi­
final series is beyond m ost of 
the L abatt players. The Lucky’s 
looked terrib le  a t the best in 
Sunday’s opening gam e.
F o r a team  th a t out hit Kam ­
loops in every gam e and were 
supposed to have the best hit­
ting team  in the league, Ver­
non didn’t  have too , m uch suc­
cess against Kelowna’s Skip 
Ivie. Ivie, who didn’t  look as 
sharp  as he has in  m any of his 
perform ances during the sea­
son, allowed only six hits and 
struck out five. On the other 
hand Vernon’s p itchers Gordy 
Nuyens, Reg M artin and Russ 
Keckalo were tagged for 15 hits 
by the weak ???? Kelowna hit­
ters.
Kelowna w asted little tim e in
SKIP IVIE 
.  . . wins again
showing Vernon they w ere go­
ing to  have their hands full. Alf 
Davy pu t the L abatts ahead in 
the second inning when he scor­
ed after singling to centre, go­
ing to second on a passed ball 
and coming home on a single 
by Allan Vetters.
WAYNE LEONARD 
. . . knock in winner
Five Kelowna hits in the 
fourth inning helped the La­
batts pick up four runs to up 
the score to  5-0. Delivering sing­
les in the inning were Jack  Bur­
ton, Wayne Leonard, G erry 
Robertson, Alf Davy and Allan 
Vetters. An erro r by third base-
OTFC DOES EXTSEMELY WELl
WOMEN BALKING 
AT SEX EXAM
BUDAPEST, H ungary (Reu­
te rs )—Three women doctors 
today began a  iseries of sex 
checks to ensure th a t all fe­
m ale com petitors in the  Euro­
pean track  and field cham ­
pionships beginning Tuesday 
are in fact female.
Until recently, a signature
Hudson Heights, Que.
The women’s team  is Totr 
bnto’s Janice Griffith, Vailla 
Hoggan of B r a n d o n ,  Man.,
Jack ie  Lacom te of Drummond- 
ville, Que., and Bonnie Murdi- 
iSon, Andy J r ’s sister, of Nia­
g ara  Falls.
P erreau lt won the m en’s over­
all championship Saturday d u r­
ing the 1966 Canadian national * ------  , - •, , „ . j
w ater ski cham p i o n s h i p s. [won four gold m ^ a l s  Saturday 
Athans, 14, won the junior title and Sunday and turned  the 
F riday. Miss Hoggan won the K-anadian age class _ track  and
women’s overall title Saturday.
The team  was selected by the 
Canadian W ater Ski Association
R I C H M O N D ,  B.C. (CP)— leg for the winning Manitoba 
Jan e t M addin, 17, of Winnipeg team .
—i j  — on+,„.>io„ gjjg (urned in a 24.7 - second 
im e  in the 220 Sunday as she 
ed a six-girl field all the way. 
The old m ark  was 24.8, se t in 
1965 by M arjorie T urner • of 
Halifax.
01 n o o u j' -------  — - ------- —
wrong way. A scheduled conso- on a  special pmk form  to say before the/end o f  the three days
lation race was cancelled be 
cause not enough drivers were 
able to get their machines mto 
working order so officials de­
cided to let all the rem aining 
cars have a 10-lap race going 
the opposite way.
This is m ore difficult for the 
drivers because their cars have 
sm aller tires on one side to al­
low for the incline of the track.
Pete  Smirle finished second.
they were women w as suffi 
cient evidence, but a  new ru l­
ing was introduced two years 
ago  that for certa in  m ajor 
competitions there  m ust also 
be an on - the - spot m edical 
check.
A sim ilar investigation was 
held a t  the recent B ritish Com­
monwealth G am es u i King­
ston, Jam aica.
Rum ors were rife  in  Buda­
p est Sunday night th a t the ab ­
sence of several R ussian com­
petitors m eant they did not
of championship competition in 
Jacques C artier P ark  on the 
I Magog River, site of next y ea r’s 
world event, Aug. 26 to Sept. 3.
ield championships into a  one- 
g irl show.
She also set two Canadian age 
class records and was voted the
* I BRANDON (CP) ^ T h e  west-
petitors eant they d id^not L m  hope in the Canadian junior 
w an t to  undergo the exam l- | goU chamnionshio final lost Sat- 
nation
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Tulsa Oilers took both 
gam es„ ____  of their Pacific Coast
League doubleheader with In­
dianapolis Sunday and kept in­
tac t their three-game; lead  a t the  
head of the eastern  division.
The Oilers won 5-2 and 3-2 
while second-place Phoenix was 
m aking it a  hot chase by de­
feating Oklahoma City 9-8 and 
3-0 in another twin bill.
Seattle, tops in the western 
division, spilt another double- 
header with Spokane, which 
took the opener 4-2 and dropped 
the nightcap 2-1,
Vancouver, second in tlie 
western division, divided a twin 
bill with Portland, which won 
the first 5-4 and lost the second 
6-4.
In the other gam es, another 
doubleheader, Tacom a took both 
from Hawaii 3-1 and 7-0,
Dick LeMny went all the way 
for Tnlsa’.s opening win, his 13th 
of tlie year against 12 defeats. 
His m ates helped him celebrate 
his 28th birthday with four runs 
in the fir.st fram e. Art Maliaffey 
pitched the di.stanee for the Oil­
ers  .second win, his third against 
four defeats.
Marv Breeding scored the 
winning run on an infield out 
in the sixth for I’lioenix' open­
ing victory. Plioenix won the 
nijtotcap when tliey scored tiirec 
ru m rln  the final inning on four 
hits, including triples liy George 
Williams nnd Bob lOllieridge 
and a double by Jack llialt.
Seattle scored twice in the 
■econd inning of its opener, but
it  couldn’t  keep up with I 
Spokane’s pace. Seattle won the 
second gam e in  the seventh 
when Don W allace sli^ged  a 
solo homer.
lf c a pi s ip fi al l st at­
urday, but for m any w esterners 
the resu lt ■w;̂ sn’t  all bad.
Wayne McDojiald, 18, of Oak 
viUe, Ont., kept Sie title in the 
E a s t with a  5-and-3 victory over 
Tom. Moryson, 18, of P o rt H am ­
mond, B.C., the only non-On­
tario  goiter to  Teach the tour­
nam ent qarter-finals.
But some of the sting for 
.w esterners w as rem oved by the
, j-uiiiauu yvuii iia uHv-i.,.,.   i WHITEMARSH, P a ., (AP)— fact th a t McDonald learned
last of the 10th when the B eaw  dqu January  posted a  71 Sun- his golf in Winnipeg, w here he
pr.q .scored a  run on a  disputed hov Viold off n charee bv o
, Portl nd wou ts opener in the
ers  scored a  run on a  disputed held off a  strpng charge by I ̂ ^as a top age-class competi- 
caU a t third base. Jose V id a ls  ja c k  Nicklaus which included to r before moving to Oakville
homer contributed two Portland two eagles, and won the Phila- three years ago.
runs. Two-run hom ers by Wayne deiphia golf classic by one Moryson played the f i r s t '18
Norton and Rick Joseph helped gtroke over the M asters and holes even by missing five
Vancouver tak e  the nightcap. British open cham p. birdie putts on the la s t 15
Bill Faul scattered  six Hawaii January , 36, who has pleaded greens—including four in a row 
hits to win Tacom a’s firs t vie- exhaustion since arriv ing  here on the front nine, 
tory. In the nightcap, Tacom a Wednesday, earned $21,000 first On the last 18, Moryson lost 
scored five tim es in the fourth prize. It was his first tourna- two of the firs t three holes, and 
inning on seven hits, the h ig h -m en t victory in moire than three although he m anaged to win 
light a hom er by H arry B right years. the  25th when McDonald m issed
with two on. Chuck E strada  ’The gaunt-looklng Texan holed U  six-foot p ar putt, he dropped
pitched the three-hit shutout, out a five-foot pu tt on the 8th the next two to m ake the
i ^ v e  in a run in the fa t fourth green to complete his 72-hole to- tu rn  trailing  by three.
and drove in the last run of the ta l of 278, one stroke ahead o f!------------------- --------------
l,ame. iNicklaus, who ju st m issed on a
charge from five strokes back in 
his bid to win this tournam ent
Okanagan track and field 
club members picked up four 
medals at the Canadian Age 
Class track and field cham­
pionships at Richmond-during 
the weekend.
The club won a single first 
place medal, one second place 
medal and two third place 
medals.
Paul DeuUng won the gold 
medal for first place in the 
juvenile boys javelin. Deuiing 
heaved the spear 177 feet lOVi 
inches. Garnering the lone 
silver m edal was Kathy Lang- 
ham of Kelowna who finished 
second in the juvenile girls 
shot put. Langham put the 
shot 37 feet 1% inches through 
the air.
Linda Schaumleffei of Win­
field and Ivars Dravlnskis of 
Rutland were the two athletes 
to win third place bronze 
medals. Schaumleffei took 
third in the juvenile women’s 
shot put and Dravlnskis fin­
ished third In the juvenile 
men’s long jump. Ivars also 
took a fourth place finish in 
the javelin and a fifth place 
finish in the triple Jump. Only 
other athletes to place were 
Liz Knox, fifth in the high 
jump, John Hawkins, fifth in 
the high Jump, Brock Ayns- 
ley, sixth in the hurdles and 
Don Bassett, sixth in the pole 
vault.
LOWERS ABBY’S MARK
Miss M addin’s Canadian rec­
ord tim e in the 440 Saturday 
w as 56.4 seconds. The old m ark 
of 56.6 was held by Abby Hoff­
m an  of Toronto.
Miss Hoffman, m aking her 
firs t s ta r t since winning the 
B.E.G. gold m edal in the 880, 
broke her existing Canadian 
record  of 2:09.9 in the 880 with a 
2:07.7 run. H er B .E.G. tim e was 
2:04.8.
Dave Atkinson of Calgary, 
ra n  the two-m ile*in 9:05.2 to 
b reak  the record  of 9:17.2 set by 
T erry  Dooley of Vancouver in 
1965.
Zenbn Andrusyshyn of Oak 
ville, Ont., shattered  the javelin 
m ark  with a  toss of 242 feet 
1% inches. 'The old record  was 
216 feet, 10 inches, held by Ain 
Roose of Toronto.
Both the m en’s and women’s 
juvenile 880 r  e c o r  e d s  were 
broken Sunday. Rick Storey of 
Windsor, Ont., won the m en’s
event in 1:52.9, to break the 
m ark  of 1:53.2 set by John 
Reynolds of Galt, Ont., ih 1963 
Roberta. PicCb of Toronto won 
the  women’s 880 in 2:11.8 to 
eclipse her own m ark  of 2:15.6, 
set in 1965.
VAULT RECORDS FALL
B oth '  the; junior m en’s and 
juvenile m en’s pole vault rec ­
ords feU. Juvenile Bruce Wiihp- 
son of Scarborough, Ont., leaped 
13 feet 8% inches to  b reak  a 
record of 13 feet 3 inches set 
in 1964 by Rick Burrows. And 
Burrows got him self junior rec­
ord with a  leap of 14 feet 4% 
inches to bea t a  m ark  of 14 feet 
inches set in 1962 by Bob 
Y ard of Tkail, B.C.
m an Dennis F eser allowed Kel­
owna to score one of their four 
runs. .AU the other runs were 
earned the h a td  way.
Skip Ivie saw his only trouble 
irise  in the eighth inning when 
Vernon scored both their runs.
During the eighth fram e Vqi> 
non picked up three of their six 
hits. Rene Vachon delivered the 
key blow when he doubled to 
centre field.
Kelowna added three runs in 
the ninth inning to assure their 
victory. Skip Ivie did himself 
oroud driving in two runs when 
he doubled and let Alf Davy and 
Henry Tostenson . score. Les 
Ichaefer scored the other Kel- 
wna run.
The second gam e in the ser­
es is scheduled for Thursday 
light in Kelowna.
When and w here the third 
gam e in the series wiU be play­
ed is anylxidy’s guess. If Kel­
owna wins ’Thursday night the 
th ird  gam e will be played Sept. 
11 in Vernon. If Kelowna loses 
the second gam e the third 
gam e in the series wUl be play­
ed Sept. 9 in Kelowna. The 
reason for the mixup is th efac t 
th a t Vernon is losing many of 
its players to Kamloops and 
Penticton for a Labor Day 
basebaU tournam ent in Kamr 
loops. I t seem s the tournament 
is m ore im portant to  Vernon 
players. As it stands now the 
finals , could extend to the final 
week of Septem ber. Rather a 
ridiculous situation when look­
ed a t from  the Kelowna view 
•point. Kelowna will lose both 
Skip Ivie and Wayne Leonard 
if the series , goes past three 
gam es, which it  undoubtedly 
wiU. V
Linescore:
Kelowna 010 400 003 815 1
Vernon 000 000 020 2 6 4
Ivie and Leonard; Nuyens, ; 
Main (4), Keckalo (8) an d lng - 
lis, Nuyerts (4).
DRIVER PERISHES
DOUGLAS, Isle of Man (AP) 
—B rian Duffy, 47-year-old B rit­
ish rider, was kiUed Sunday 
when his m otorcycle crashed on 
he la s t lap  of the 250 c.c. Tour­













By T IIE  ASvSOCIATED P R E S S
American League
AH F  H Pet.
F. Robinson, Hal 475 97 148 .312
B.C. Softball Team 
Defeated in U.S.A.







Clemente, P it 
Alou, Atl 
Stnrgeil, P it 
Cnrty, Atl
499 78 155 .311 
:'84 72 116 .302
421 63 122 .296
422 63 123 .291
League
A lt K II Pet. 
410 .59 140 .341 
511 83 167 .327 
548 92 177 .323 
401 71 129 .322 
395 55 125 .317
for the third stra igh t year.
George Knudson of Toronto, 
who started  the final round only, •---—  — , —■ *—  -  
a stroke off the pace but fell P itchers continued to  dom inate 
niiart on the front nine with a the International Softball Con 
41 finished with 282. gross world tournam ent in sec
January , who said the long, ond-round play in the double 
hot sum m er nnd eight s tra igh t elimination m eet Sunday night, 
tournam ents had sapped his I Four shutouts pitched raised  
strength to the point whore he to nine the num ber of shutouts 
found it difficult to lift a club, to H  tournam ent gam es to date, 
had to come from  behind to n ip | Iowa City, Iowa, picked up Its
NOW DODGER DANDY - By Alan M avei
HIS
H o m s R  o f m m p o o s  
M P  H R R l/PR  TH/S H S
S a F f£ R £ P  /S Y a n / / / y  OF
B F m  P R o P P E P  a y  7?/e
h'H o ^ o /:p
r o  7?f'£
COS A/Y6FCES
FO H T//YC/£ 7 0
CJP tf/T /C  
FH006H  VFlFCy 
H 'TS TV F F C R
TH£ p f / c m y r .
Nicklaus.
When the final round started , 
January  and Arnold P alm er 
shared the lead with 54-holc to­
tals of 207. But N icklaus, scor­
ing eagles on the second ^and 
eightii holes and adding two 
birdies, took a one-stroke lend 
at the turn.
Nicklaus, who cam e from six 
strokes back in 1964 and two 
last year to win the tournam enl 
ovei-
outstanding juvenile g irl in the 
m eet.
T hirteen o ther Canadian age 
class records fell during the 
two-day m eet in th is municipal­
ity south of Vancouver,
Miss M addin set her records 
in the juvenile women’s 220 and 
4'10 y ard s—distances she started  
running in Ju ly  when she won 
a berth  on the Canadian B rit­
ish E m pire Q am es team .
H er other gold m edals cam e 
in the lOO yards and in the 440 
relay, where she ran  the anchor
second victory, defeating Fort 
Worth, Tex., 1-0 while Moline, 
III., nnd Pam ona and G ardena, 
Calif., m ade successful tourna­
ment debuts.
Moline downed Phoenix, Ariz 
1-0, P a m o n a  edged Prince 
George, B.C., 1-0 and G ardena 
defeated L am ar, Coio., 2-0.
P.FF  
/,'A  ̂ APT  
P S ircF /F P F P  //>'
B i l i m s  'M4PF / f  
/a 7 o  7Y£ CTHFlP
-  FPP FfF'V
the 6,708-yard W hitemarsh 
Valley Country Club course, in- 
creascxi his lead to two at the 




CROTON - ON - HUDSON, I 
N.Y. (AP)—Ninety-nine Cana-1 
flian canooisls wound up (lie i 
.•(cventh lap of nn eightxlay 1 
race  from M ontreal to New 
York City Suixlay. and .settled 
down to the night here la'fore 
making their grand entrance 
Into New York harbor this 
morning.
Tlie 470-mile race  by 10 crews 
from the Northwest T etrilories, 
the Yukon and nil provinces ex­
cept Newfoundland nnd Prince 
Ixiwnrd Island is being held to 
promote in terest in C anada's 
centenary of Confederation n e x t  
icn r. '
T)te Marulobn c r e w  l m m ;i i <1 
I !•' iuiiiil te.ad 'Vi11\ a h inning 
I tin.c fo r  tl\e IHanlle tiii' f r o m  
West Point of two honir, six 
minutes nnd 42 6 seconds.
Hrilish Columbia wa*. ; ecm d 
.at two lioiir*, eight minutes a n d  
?9 fc m n rts . and Alberta v,*as 
third at two hour*, nine inin 
uic'i and 41.1 seconds.
Hi itish C o I II m 1> i a left one 
meinlier of it . n e w  at Wcvt 
Point Miffning from a Mce 
throat.
BELLIES JUNIOR (jjjllAMrH
NEW WESTMINSTiai (CPi -  
Defcnding champion New We.st- 
m inster Salmonbellles retaitUMi 
the British Columbia Junior la- 
crosse title Sunday with a 9-7 
win over Victoria Junior Sham ­
rocks.
New W estminster iook the 
liest-of-flve scries in stratght 
games.
COW
FREE 8II0E-SIIINE WITH 
EVERY IIAIRCUTl
Richard M artin 
Alec Krymoso
Next to Martlnlzing In the 
Siiper-Valii Complex
FOR A REW ARDING l UTURE
Secretarial and Commercial 
Courses
complete courses or the course of >oiu choice
IBM Keypunch Training
(free aptitude lest)
training in the opcratimi o f  the IBM Card Bunch 
machine. May be taken as a separate (4 to 6 wcck.s) 
couise or in combination with other courses.
Inquire now at
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Ltd.
246 Ijtwrence .A»eniie, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-.BM16 762-2385
■ . p m
' s i t w i i
Two points d o w n -a n d  tho last pitch of the match. Back goo# the a r m - s t e a d y - a n d  
y ep , i t 's  a ringer! Now (or som ething e ls e  that always h its  the mark. Old Stylo Boor. 
Slow brewed and naturally aged for full-bodied flavour. Pitch Into a c a s e  tonight, men I
B^ER
MASTER RRT-WEO BY MOlSON’S ( M i
Thu id.fdiscmcnt is r t i  ptil’id f l  o: hy l.ti Cc:.!ro! Of Ijf i '9  CjvctiVrcal ci Buliih Coiu.'.ibit.
I
/ '  . / 7
By DICK COUCH 
A sso c ia te  P ress Sports W riter
Steve W h itak e r, wound up his 
first week in the American 
League Sunday with a grand- 
sjam hom er as New York 
Yankees w'hipped Detroit 8-1, 
completing a three-game sweep 
and all but finishing the Tigers 
as nenran t contenders.
The ?2 - year - old outfie lder.! 
brought up from the Interna-: 
tional lieaeue Toledo Mud Hen.sJ 
last Monday, • clubbed Tiger i 
pitching for seven hits—includ-1 
ing a hom er in each game—and | 
drove in seven runs.v/hile boost-' 
ing his seven gam e batting 
m ark to .391.
W hitaker had 30 home runs 
and ,a  .300 batting average with, 
Toledo and Columbus Je ts  Ofl 
the International League this 
y ear to m erit his promotion to 
New York.
m
JIM  KAAT 
third 20 gam e winner
While W hitaker’s grand-slam 
and rookie F ritz  Peterson’s six- 
h it pitching w ere taming the 
T igers, Boston Red Sox edged 
B altim ore Orioles 3-2, leaving 
the Orioles 12% gam es in front 
of runner-up D etroit.
E lsew here, K ansas City Ath­
letics nipped California Angels 
21-1; Washington S e n a  t  o r  
shaded Cleveland Ihdianis 3-2* 
and Chicago White Sox swept a 
doubleheader from  Minnesota 
Twins 4-3 in 15 innings and 7-6 in
n .  .■
TWINS BLANK s o x
Saturday it  was Washington 
over Cleveland 3-1 while Min­
nesota blanked Chicago 1-0, as 
Jim  K aat won his 20th gam e of 
the season. New York bombed 
D etroit U-1, Boston shaded 
B altim ore , 3-2 and (Zalifornia 
b ea t Kansas City 6-5 in 11 in­
nings. \
ammiM
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Doormats For The W est
BILL MUNSEY 
. . two touchdowns
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W estern Conference
W L F  A P ts
Winnipeg 4 1 80 70
Sask. 4 2 142 114
Edmonton 3 3 100 105
B.C. 1 4 78 87
C algary 1 5 52 101
SUNDAY 
W estern Conference
By MURRAY CHASS iLouis Cardinals 5-1 after losing I stopped P  h i 1 a delphia PhUliesl^®®^®frJ^®^^^^° 29
Associated P ress Sports W riter the opener of the doubleheader j ̂ 2 , A tlanta Braves defeated
FOOTBALL
ROUNDUP
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Cellar-dwelling I C algary and 
B ritish Columbia lost weekend 
decisions in the W estern Foot­
ball Conference — the Stam- 
peders because they couldn’t  
mount an' offensive and the 
Lions because things kept get­
ting in  the way. .
Saskatchewan R o u g hriders 
edged the Lions 30-29 Sunday 
before 31,560 fans a t Vancouver 
while the Eskim os defeated the 
Stam peders 26-5 Saturday in a 
rain-drenched gam e witnessed 
by 19,600 fans in Edmonton, 
“ he Lions flubbed two chances
Willie Davis lashed foiur hits 
for the second consecutive day 
as Los Angeles Dodgers de­
feated San F rancisco G iants 5-2 
Sunday and moved to within 
one ganie of the National 
League lead.
The .loss dropped the . Giants 
into a tie for first with P itts 
burgh P ira tes , who defeated St.
Am erican League
3-2. [New York M ets 8-4 and Hous-I _ j
Davis’ homer and three sin- ton Astros edged Chicago Cubs tt iO ntario Rugby Union
.Even D avis’ four hits S a t u r - r ’̂ ®°tford 6 OakviUe IT  '
to beat Saskatchewan-^the first 
when Sonny Homer, seemingly 
headed for a t  o u  c h  d  o w n, 
slam m ed into the goalpost and 
the second when Bill M itchell’s 
field-goal attem pt in the closing 
seconds was knocked down by 
the Riders line.
Statistics told the story of the 
Eskim o - Stam peders gam e as 
the Calgary offence, suffering 
from loss of four_ key play­
ers, was able to gain only 13 
yards rushing and 63 passing.
Saskatchewan’s victory moved 
them  into a first-place tie with 
idle Winnipeg Blue Bombers
each w ith fotir wins. Winnipeg 
has a gam e in hand  with only 
one loss th is  season against the 
R iders’ two.
Edm onton was left alone in 
second place with a 3-3 record 
while Calgary and  B.C. shared 
last place wito only one trium ph 
each. B.C. has played five 
gam es, Calgary six.
The Lions w ere se t up for a 
final field goal a ttem pt after 
quarterback  Joe  Kapp’s long 
pass to Sonny H om er Was ruled 
complete through interference 
and Lions foimd them selves on 
the Saskatchew an 27ryard line.
With no tim e showing on the 
clock, M itchell attem pted the 
field goal bu t a  covey of Sas­
katchewan linem en chopped the 
ball out of the a ir.
Hugh Cam pbell got two R ider 
touchdowns and P au l Dudley 
the other.
Jack  Abendschan, whose field 
goal a t  6:55 of the  fourth quar­
te r  gave the R iders the 30-29 
lead, had one other field goal 
and th ree converts. ’The other 
points cam e on a single and a 
safety touch.
SCORES TWO TDs
Bill Mimsey scored two touch­
downs for the  Lions and Willie 
F l e m i n g  and  D ave Moton 
shared the  o t h e r s .  M itchell 
kicked four converts and tha 
single.
gles extended his streak  to 
eight straight hits before he 
grounded out in the ninth inning 
Since Aug. 6, when he was hit­
ting .268, the 26-year-old has col­
lected 36 hits in 96 at-bats to  
boost his average to  .289.
Elsewhere, Cincinnati Reds
Just As Expected B.C. Leads
day weren’t enough as the Senior Ontario RFU
Giants hung u p  T I 2 T ic to r ;  L ond^"i,3  Sarnia 0 
over the Dodgers while the P i­
ra te s  were losing 5-1 to the Car- L  rr« , „
dinals, the B raves were s h u t - ^  t
ting out the M ets 34) and the Ontario-Quebec J r .
N orthern Ontario Union
Val d ’Or 7 K irkland Lake 14
VANCOUVER , (CP) — Don 
Schollander, 20, of Santa C lara, 
Calif., S u n d a y  equalled the 
world record of 53.6 seconds in 
the 110-yard freestyle, swim­
ming in a special tim e tr ia l to 
wind up the B ritish Columbia 
centennial swim m eet, 
Schollander, who set a  record  
of 1:57 in the 220-yard free­
style earlier in the m eet, had  
asked for a  triaV  t o , a ttem pt to 
b reak  the record set in th e  110 
Thursday by Zac Zorn, 19, of 
Los Angeles.
Seven world records fell dur-iburg , set a record  of 1:07.9 in 
ing the m eet. O ne,, a  m ark  of the women’s 110 - yard  back- 
2:32 in the women’s 220-yard in- stroke F riday , shaving a tenth 
dividual m edley, was shared  be- of a  second from  the m ark  held 
tween E laine ‘Tanner of Van- ’
couver and K aren M uir of South
Astros were 
Cubs 5-4.
slipping by the Eastview  33 Cornwall 0
W INNIPEG (CP) — Defens-inet by Nick Papadakis, 23,
jv e  errors gave forw ards a fieldjnative of Greece.
day as 11 goals w ere scored in B.C. hit the scoreboard again
the first two gam es of the  Ca­
nadian so c c e r  charnpionship 
'to u rn am en t Sunday.
British Columbia, favored to 
capture the week-long tourna­
m ent, scored a 4-1 victory over 
M anitoba in Group A, while 
Quebec and Alberta fought to a 
3-3, tie in Group B.
Today, Ontario plays in Group 
A against M anitoba and Sas­
katchew an in Group B w ith Al­
berta.
The tournam ent is a two- 
group, rOund-robin series with 
-the final m atch  between win­
ners of each group scheduled 
for Saturday. Following the 
tournam ent 32 players will be 
selected to  try  out for Canada’s 
national team  for the 1967 Pan- 
Am erican G am es here.
Ike McKay, IS, a centre for­
w ard from  Victoria U nited, was 
the s ta r for B.C. as he scored 
one goal and assisted oft an­
other.
Irish  T born Norm Patterson 
provided two goals for Quebec 
before 1,600 spectators.
M anitoba m anaged to hold off 
B.C. a ttacks until the 44-minute 
m ark. Then McKay picked up a 
loose ball 20 yards out, whipped 
it across to left winger Sergio 
Z anatta, whose header zoomed 
into the corner of the Manitoba 
net.
In the second half McKay 
broke away from centre half 
J im  Moore to put B.C. ahead 
2-0 a t 58 minutes.
Five minutes la ter inside for­
w ard  R o b e r t  Goodheart, 21, 
from  New W estm inster, made 
it 30 on a .solo perform ance.
M anitoba’s goal cam e two 
m inutes la ter when Murphy’s 
corner kick was headed into the
A tlantic Conference
  L ancaster 20 D artm outh 6
BREAKS 1-1 TIES I Lakehead Senior League
D avis’ f irs t - inning hom er F o rt W illiam 6 P ort A rthur 43 
Simday sta rted  20-game winner M anitoba-Saskatchewan J r . 
Gaylord P e rry  on the way to his Winnipeg 15 Regina 12 
fourth defeat. Jim  Lefebvre’s Saskatoon 65 St. Jam es 1 . 
fourth - inning homer broke a A lberta Junior
1-1 tie, and Davis singled in Edm onton Huskies 24 Calgary 
the  seventh before Ron F a irly  W ranglers 3 
hom ered. 1 Calgary Colts 7 Edmonton Wild­
cats 9
at the 85-minute m ark  on a goal 
from Kirby Carter, who re ­
placed injured Sanatta on left 
wing.
P atterson  gave Quebec an 
early  1-0 lead but A lberta re ­
plied with goals from  Nick de 
Hooy a t 40 minutes and Don 
Taylor two minutes la te r.
In the second half, P a tte r- 
sbn’s second goal tied  the score 
2-2. Four m inutes la te r  Hungar­
ian-born Andy Szabo bea t goal­
keeper Peter Greco with a low 
shot from an angle to put Al­
b erta  ahead 3-2.
Quebec continued to  pass and 
with two m inutes rem aining, in­
side forw ard Luigi Pizzolltto, 20, 
a native of Italy, m ade it  3-3 
with a  low drive to  the  left side 





1 Calgary 5 Edmonton 26
SCORING LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E S sl j jy g j j  Campbell caught his 
N ational League seventh and eighth touchdown
W L Pet. GBL passes of the season in  Sas- 
San F ran . 76 54 .585 — katchew an’s 30-29 win over Brit*
P ittsburgh 76 54 .585 — • ish Columbia Lions .Sunday to
Los Angeles 74 54 .578 1 re ta in  a firm  grip  on firs t place
Philadelphia 69 63 .523 8 in the W estern FootbaU Confer-
St. Louis 67 63 .515 9 ence scoring race.
Cincinnati 65 65 .500 11 The 48 points by the  Rough-
A tlanta 62 66 .484 13 riders k lanker a re  good for a
Houston 60 70 .462 16 lead  of 12 over J im  Thomas of
New York 56 76 .427 20% Edm onton Eskim os and Jack
Chicago 44 85 .341 31% | Abendschan of Saskatchewan,
who kicked 10 points Sunday. 
Thom as co U ec t^  two touch-
Canada's Hoop Team 
Smashed By Yanks
SAG PAULO, B razil (AP)- 
Any hopes of Canada’s basket­
ball team  for a  gold m edal a t 
the Pan-American M accabiah 
gam es were squelched Saturday 
byl a  loss, 85-39, to  the much 
superior United States team .
On Friday, Canada lost 82-44 
to Brazil, the other highly-rated 
team  here.
Sunday, the U.S. and Brazilian 
team s were playing for firs t 
pii'cc while Canada faced Ar­
gentina in a battle for third.
The Canadians appeared nerv ­
ous, with only player - coach 
Ruby Richman showing com­
plete control of his game.
Dave Newm ark, seven - fool 
U.S. centre, scored 22 points, 



























































W L Pet. GBL






74 65 .532 5 
70 69 .504 9 
64 75 .460 15 
59 79 .428 19% 
57 82 .401 22







80 57 .584 —
78 61 .561 3 
75 63 .543 5% 
73 65 .529 7% 
66 71 .482 14 
55 83 .309 25%
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
B atting — Willie Davis, Los 
Angeles Dodgers, r a p p e d  a 
hom e run  and th ree singles for 
a  string  of eight stra igh t hits 
in  a 5-2 victory over San F ran ­
cisco Giants.
Pitching — Jim  Nash, Kan­
sas City Athletics, scattered  she 
hits in beating California An­
geles 2-1 for his ninth victory 
against a single loss.
FIGHTS
'a
Bur/ing's a rugged sport. It calls for balance, 
brawn and split-second tim ing  . . . and it  
helps i f  you can swim.
This spiked-boots polka makes a big splash with loggers and 
onlookers when fi.C.’s famous Loggers’ Days get rolling.
Lucky Lager’t  a bold breed of beer, tiow-brewed the 
traditional Western way for man-sized taste. Grab 
yourself a Lucky. Enjoy a flavour as big as all outdoors.
G i v e ' T b u r s e i f  a  L U C K Y  B R E A K
Don’t miss the exciting “Fcstiv.il of Logging,” P.acific National Lxliibition.
August 20 to September 5.
tli*» t» not puliUtft*® pf dl»pUy*d by Ih* Llquof ContuM Uo>r* pt by l b « «♦ Bf ititb Cciumh-»
After a man’s 
sport, you 
deserve a  
man’s beer -  









. . . another record
Africa by judges’ decision.
Miss M uir, 13, set a  record  of 
2:22.8 in the women’s 220 back­
stroke 'Thursday, th ree  - tenths 
of a  second b e tte r th an  the for­
m er m ark  shared by L inda Lud- 
grove of England and  Satoko 
T anaka of Japan . :
Schollander’s tim e in  the 220- 
yard  freestyle, set in  the  event 
final Saturday, w as three-tenths 
of • a  second faste r than  the 
standard  set earUer tins y ear by 
Australian M ichael Wedon.
Zorn’s tim e in the 110-yard 
freestyle; set in the final Thurs­
day and equaUed by Schollander 
Sunday, was a  ten th  of a  sec­
ond a h e a d 'o f  the m ark  set in 
Bm iin la s t Septem ber by F rank  
Wiegand of E ast G erm any.
Another Los Angeles Athletic 
Club sw im m er, G reg Charlton 
18, set a  riecord of 4:12.2 in a 
heat of the 44()-yard freestyle 
F riday , 2.8 seconds ahead of 
the m ark  set this y ea r by Rob­
ert Windle of A ustralia.
Sue Jones, 18, of Santa Clara 
was tim ed a t 1:18.3 in a p re­
lim inary of the wom en’s 110 
breaststroke Thursday, nine- 
tenths of a  second b e tte r than 
the shared m ark  of England’s 
Dianne H arris and K aren  Beyer 
of E a s t Germ any.
Ann Fairlie , 17, of Johannes-
by Miss M uir since F ebruary .
Sevra judges called Miss Tan­
ner, 15, first in  the m edley but 
clocks gave M iss M uir a better 
tim e. Under internationBl rules, 
the record  w as shared  and the 
average  of the six w atches’ tim e 




Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care of the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy 8 t
\ \ NOTICE"
Central Tractor have just installed a new
Screwcutting Metal Lathe
This addition to our shop equipment enables us to 




Highway 97N Ph. 765-5104
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tokyo—Yoshio N akana, 119, 
Tokyo, outpointed I  Won-sok, ] 
119, South Korea, 10.
i;
to hear the
Hon. Wm. K. Kiernan
MINISTER of RECREATION and CONSERVATION
Speak on behalf
of the
SOUTH OKANAGAN SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
in the
Westbank Community Hall
TUBS., AUG. 30th -8 :00  p.m.
and




SOUTH OKANAGAN SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
in the
Rutland Secondary School
WED., AUG. 31st-8:00 p.m.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
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FRL SEPT. 16th -  2  n
Giant AUCnOH SALE
Memorial Arena 
FRI., SEPT. 16th -
Arena open at 6 p.m. to view  merchandise
This Page Is Kindly Sponsored by the Following Individuals and Businesses
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
OKANAGAN STATIONERSIMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
J. A. Hnuc.ine — Area Sales Mgr.
GORDON^S SUPER VALU 
MEIKLE'S 
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
WESTMILLS CARPETS LIMITED
JACK HAMBLETON GALLERIES
Highway 97, next to  Siclson Village
E. WINTER LTD.
PLUMBING A  HEATING
D. J . KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
ROYAL TRUSTl \ \ r  I  f%mm I  Im Pni# I
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
BARR & ANDERSON 
M . J . PETERS
PhoTTC hix office for tielnilx of the «d —  2-5351
DYCK'S DRUGS
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
By 8ipby Soriet Wheat Crop Estimate
Indicates Near-Record This Year
E E I4OWNA DAILT COVBIEB, MON.. AUO. W. 1968 PAGE I
MOSCOW (A P) — T he Soviet 
wheat crop y ear looks like 
a n ear reco rd , experienced ob­
servers said Friday.
The good crop is coming in 
after- the Soviet Union took put 
insurance by buying S.SOO.OOO 
m etric tons of wheat abroad for 
delivery during the next 12 
months.
The observers predicted a 
harvest this y ear of 70,000,000
iT iO M B
»v C izre . T u r k e / ,  
m.lEVED TO BE THAT OF THE 
BIBLICAL WTRIARCH, NOAH, 
IS VISITED BX OWNERS 
OF SICK CATTLE 
BECAUSE NO ANIMAL 
DIED ON THE A R K
THE HUMAN GOMRUTER
JAN ALBERTRAND/ (1731 1600)
THE POLISH HISTORIAN, 
FORBIDDEN TO C O P / HISTORICAL 
DOCUMENTS FROM LIBRARIES IN .
, UPSALA AND STOCKHOLM, IH SWEDEN,' 
MEMORIZED THE ENTIRE CONTENTS 
OE t o o  VOLUMES^
HE READ THEM BY DAY IN THE 
LIBRARy AND THEM WROTE DOWN 
EVERY WORD AT NIGHT FROM MEMORY 
UmoUT MAKIN6 A SINGLE ERROR
liiE  BlGdEST MINNOWS IN IhEWOIlU) 
SlAiUSE MUiNOMS ake o f t e n  8  FT. 21H. LONd






ARCQ. Idaho (AP) — Presi- 
dent Johnson said today the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union face the common task  of 
searching for every  possible 
a rea  of agreem ent to lessen the 
chances of a  nuclear war.
Johnson said th a t a  full-scale 
nuclear exchange between the 
E ast and West, w hether caused 
by design o r by chance,” 
would kill alm ost 300,000,000 per­
sons.
He said U.S. objectives in 
Viet Nam  do not t^ e a te n  the 
vital in terests of the Soviet 
Union 'or the te rrito ry  or any of 
her allies and tha t the Russians 
have a very large stake in the 
peace and security of Southeast 
Asia.
tons or m ore of wheat, accord­
ing to Soviet m ethods of cal­
culation. W estern-wheat weigh­
ing leaves out a  lot of tra sh  and 
m oisture, thus running 15 to  20 
per cent below the  Soviet cal­
culations.
Last year the  w heat harvest 
w as 56,600,000 tons by official 
figures, he record was 74,200,- 
000 in 1964.
The bad crop last y ea r con­
tributed to  a to tal grain  harv ­
est officially reported  a t  120,- 
000,000 tons. The observers say 
it might be 135,000,0()0 to  140,- 
000,000 now.
The main factor in  the  hU' 
p r o v e m e n t  has been good 
weather. B u t a factor growing 
in im portance over recent years 
is increased use of fertilizer 
Higher governm ent p a y m ents 
for bum per crops is also a fac  
tor.
The Soviet Union is estim ated 
to need about 69,000,000 tons of 
Wheat for its  basic require­
m ents. A 70,000,000 crop now 
would enable reserves to  be 
built up a little  from  domestic 
production as well as im ports.
The reserve is kept s e c r e t  
but observers estim ate  o n l y  
about 10,000,000 tons of wheat 
in it now. This is one-seventh 
of a y ear’s requirem ents, com' 
pared with U S. policy of keep­









S O U P  M ACHIM E 
VVHERE 
U S E P T D  B E
i
OFFICE HOURS
King F88tuu< SyndioiU. Inc.. 1966. WotM righu raaerved
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Play)
MAMOUS HANDS 
South dealer . . .
Both sides vulnerable
NORTH 
4 ( ^ 1 0 7 6  
M ( ) J 3 2  
4 A 9 7 6 5  
♦ ------
BAST 
4  J 9 8  
#pK 109S  
♦  Q J 3  
4 ^ 1 0 9 3  
SOUTH
4 5
V A 7 6 5 4
4 K 8 4
4 fcK (JJ5
W EST 
4  A K 4 3 2
V  ^ ■
4 1 0 2  
4 . A 8 7  6 4 2
The bidding:
South W est N orth E ast
1 4  1 4  4 4  Pass
P ass  5 4 . P ass Pass
Dble
Opening lead queen of 
hearts.
This harid occurred in 1930 in 
challenge m atch played in 
London between an  American 
team  led by E ly Culbertson and 
a British team  led by Lieuten­
ant Colonel W alter Bultor. The 
Am ericans won the  200 - board 
m atch by 4,845 points, but m any 
critics of the day regarded the 
accompanying hand  as the cru  
cial point of the m atch.
Colonel Buller had th e  West 
hand early  in the m atch and 
found himself a t the  wrong end
of a five club doubled contract. 
He went down five—a stagger­
ing 1,400 points—and the British 
team  never recovered from  this 
blow.
When Culbertson had  the 
West cards, he allowed the B rit­
ish South to  play the hand 
four hearts, which declarer 
could have m ade bu t didn’t, 
South-lost a  spade, two hearts  
and a diamond to  go down one 
SuperficiaUy it does appear 
that South m ust lose four tricks, 
but careful play perm its him  to 
save a trum p trick  and thus 
make the contract.
Let’s say th a t W est leads the 
king of spades and then shifts 
to the ten of diam onds. South 
wins it with the king and leads 
the king of clubs, covered by  the 
ace. D eclarer ruffs in dum m y 
and trum ps a spade.
He. then cashes the Q-J of 
clubs, discarding two diam onds 
front dum m y, and plays a  dia­
mond to the ace. He next ruffs 
the ten of spades, reducing his 
hand to the A-7-6 of hearts , a 
diamond and a  club.
D eclarer now exits with a  d ia­
mond and  E ast, . upon winning 
the trick, is forced to  lead  a 
trum p away from  the K-Kl-9-8 
Dummy wins i t  w ith the jack  
and leads the queen of spades.
E ast ruffs w ith the nine as 
South d iscards a  club, and can­
not avoid leading a  h e a r t away 
from the king for the second 
time. D eclarer’s queen and ace 
both score tricks and South 
m akes the contract as a  resu lt 
of the double endplay.
M e a n w h n j e  a t  a e .eA S T tA M P if i a s1  T H IN K  ^
w e $HOULP
CATCH A -<1
e  f o z
TOO
PINftl HB ePPeCTBP 
THB SUBPENP6li.»«H& 
WIU. RETURN TO 
D e-e A E T L A N O l^  .L A B  
WITH AKNALDol
Hoppy? POCTOR,WHA.T 
SO R T  O P  AN o u t-  , 
R T  15 SALS 
AN/AVONf THE/ 
WANT
B B IC K
THB ASRARIAN , 
affair iSESTTLSPl 
Now WE CAN SET TO 
WORK auiLDINS A 
NEW nME-TDPl,
I ' v e  J U S T  T A L K E P  T O  
T H E  C O M A A A N PlN S  
O P T H B  N A TtoN A i. S U A « ?  
U N P T «. T H E  A C R A R 1A N 5 
H A V E  S U R B E N P E R E P I
i
UZ CIRCLES OVERHEAD.
^ I S O  HE SEES SO'WEjgHICO AHOHIS PILOT I AND JUST OFFSHORE, FAR 
APART, AND a iM B  INTO THEIR LIFE RAFTS GOOD, HERE COME A D ESTRO YER  
AND A HELD.'
NATIVE FISHING 
JUNKS heading  FOR 
THE SCENE. HE TRIES 
TO SWRETHEM OFf> 





o o n ’t y o u  e v e r  
l e t m e c a t c m  y o u
■mVINQ THAT/
HE STANDS ON ONE LES ANO 
FLAPS HIS WINSS WIL,DL,Y 
a n d  EMITS A SHRILl- 
WHISTLEBLONDIE-SUESS HOW THE' 




Fishing Tackle, Camping 
Supplies, Swim Equipm ent, 




Problem  . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
B eltone, Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Sum m ertim e Is 
Portable Time!
We have AM and CM transistora, 
la mudela to choose trom. Starting 
prices only 9.35.
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RAJDIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“No, it’s  not Mr. Jones’s  usual Monday morning alibi 





•  B, Seize
' 9. Cnvnlry
2 aword












;i8 . BoLUo 
t  top*
-SO. -
•  Krnnklln 
> 1 . Srtlad
ingredient 
•93. Floating
• mass of Ico 
J14. Belief 
■Sfl. Heap
yis. Kind of 
’ whisky 




■04. Sun god 




•  as gooda 








































25. F r o s t











.32. C h irp s  
85. N o ra o  g o d  
80. W a r d  o f f  
88. T’a r t  o f  
" tn  be"
39. P o o r e s t  
f leeco
40. B y  w a y  o f
FOR TOMMORW
The full moon on Tuesday 
will have trem endous influence 
on the emotions, so it would be 
advisable not only to keep youi 
own feelings under control, but 
to  be extrem ely tactful with 
others, who will be sim ilarly 
afflicted. Be especially careful 
not to indulge in tem pera­
m ental outbursts with superiors 
or business a.ssociates.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday 
your chart for the coming year 
prom ises a possible occupa 
tional promotion, some mone 
tary  gain an d /o r an interesting 
avocational opportunity in late 
December. Despite these indica­
tions, however, don’t, in a spirit 
of optimism, go overboard ft 
nancially in the meanwhile 
since conservatism  will be i 
“m ust” until D ecem ber 20lh, 
when you will enter an excel­
lent cycle governing m onetary 
interests th a t will last until 
m id-February, by which time 
most of your m ateria i concerns 
should be well stabilized. Youi 
next really  good periods for 
fiscal gains will comprise the 
entire month of June, a fine 
one for general expansion, nnd 
the months of August and Sep­
tember.
Whcrq occupational interests
are concerned, while your prog 
ress may have been ra th e r slow 
in recent m onths, the sam e De­
cem ber 20th - m id - F ebruary  
cycle mentioned above should 
bring some fine advances, with 
still further gains from  past 
efforts accruing during the 
la tte r half of April, next June, 
August and Septem ber. Jan u ­
a ry ’s influences will be espe­
cially helpful tow ard the ac­
complishment of unusual as­
signments, and could bring 
increased prestige. Creative 
workers should find tho first 
six months of 1967 highly p ro f 
itable.
This new y ea r in your life 
should be an extrem ely happy 
one from a personal standpoint. 
With the exception of brief 
periods in early  M arch and 
early  June, dom estic in terests 
should run  smoothly, and ro­
m ance will be governed by gen 
erous influences in la te  De 
cem ber (an all-around good 
period for all V irgoans), next 
April, May and August. Best 
periods for travel: E arly  Febru­
ary  and the period between 
May I5th nnd Septem ber 10th 
of 1967.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intelligent, dignified 
and endowed with a charm ing 
))er.sonnlity.
R u t  A S  THE R C M P  3C H O O N B R  INCHES
TN
S u r r o u n d e d  a y  ic e : in  f r a n k l i n  s t r a i t ,  
O N A U G . l Z / m a ^ T H E  S T .R O C H  S U F F E R S  
A N O T H E R  S E T B A C K .
JU S T TO  B E L L O T  S T R A I T
WITH
O P E N IN G
AHEAD Y
THE NUMBER ONE 
CYLINDER HEAD, 
S G T .L A R S E N  
IT 'S  CRACKED 
WIDE
G RA BBED  US '  IF W E G E T  CAUSHT 
IN THAT W ILD, SW IRLING IC E , 
W E 'L L  B E  C R U 3 H B OWALT M=DAVTEKNOHMAN drew
HE'S 601NK? TO HEAP UP, THAT 
NEW m a g a z i n e  THE)"RE RUNNING 
FROM THE PRIVATE CAR PARKED 
POWN AT THE RAILROAP SIDINS.
BEFORE 1  ASSEMBLE A PERMANENT 
STAFF I  WILL PERSONALLY 
BLUEPRINT O U R FIRST EDITION. 
A IL O F  YOU WILL LEAVE —  
EXCEPTING M ISS 




TOLP ME HE'S 
A FAMOUS EDITOR 
NAME'S PAVANE 
OR SOMETHING.
JO N ES 
REMEMBER?
I GUESS I'VE KINPA LET 
SOME OF THE W E E P G  , 
IN MYGARPEM GET ,
cnc»TA f
I'LL NEVER BE ABLE TO 








Reliablo courtesy car« avail, 
able a t no charoo to you. 
E xpert Auto-Body Uepairs 
KELOWNA AUTO ItODV 
Behind Lipsett Motors BIdg.
A BARREL OF FUN 
FOR YOUNG and OLD
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIMITED 
llw y 97 Open 1(1 a.m .-? Dally
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
DON"! BE BATISYIED ip U U n V  
WITH I.ES8 THAN rrElSEO
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1513 r in a h n ril Cr«i.> 702-4'745
<42
>3






















   BIS
I  DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE —  llerr’a how to work I t :  
A X V 1) I. B A A X R
I  la I. O N F  r. I, I, o  w
I One k t te r  Mmply Mand* (or nnothrr. In Ihl* aample A la usfd 
'  for tha three 1.’*, X for lh« two O », etc. .Single lottera, apoi- 
f tmphir*. the length and furnn.tion of tho wonH arc all hint*. 
Each day tha code lettcra arc different,
" A CYjplogram Quotation
* U K Q I. R Y J  n  N Q O W F  O fl tt W N W ’ F
I A  N \V If O R M K TV <1 If R Y H O  TV R F  -
I. D G i; n K «  P N n  O , p  Q O A R Y
■ S a li.r .ln G a  t I.V T H N  P R K S I  N T  .STA T K  O F
“ l i t .  v \ , > i ; l , n  IT I.s l U t F K l T . T  . N Or  T O  W R I T K  I JKM-
■ I V O . N a - J U V K N A X ,
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
VICTOR DORGE, alw ays in tercsled  in .semantics, is o f f  c i  an in fla tio n ary  binge of late, H c’.s changed ’'w o n d er­
ful’’ to " tw o d crfu l,” ''c rea te "  to ' ‘crcninc,’’ an d  " fo rev er’’ t< 
“ fivcver.’’ H e concludes, 
w ith  a w ave of his hand,
“ And so f if th  and  so 
fifth!"
•  •  •
loidira who visited the 
better hotel* In the good old 
day* found Blgns posted In 
bedrooms warning them to 
keep their menfolk from 
.spitting on tho corpotn, ly­
ing In l)«d w ith their *hoe* 
on or driving n.alls Into the 
furniture. In  »omo New 
Kngland town.*, guests who 
used cus.s word* In tho lob­
bies or dining room were 
nusde to accompany the jiro- 
pnetor and his family to rhiirrh service*.
One hotel owner In New Hampshire w'lth n sen** of humor 
added, ‘T.«dy guffts  must not rrltlelze our cooking. If  j-ou don't 
like It. you m ay go out lo the kitchen and try  to  do bettor," and 
' In rase of fire, please do not call tho FIro Department. Our 
hr.sv* local fire fighter* do more damngo than tho flro."
•  •  •
QllOTABLEt
"AnylKMly can make a fortune. But It takes a  genlua to  hold 
on to one!’’ Jay  Gould.
"Nothing is work unlea* you'd rather be doing aomcthtng *!••.’* 
— I.oul* Nlier,
■ Fvery hero beromes a bore at Issl "—Ralph Waldo Itm 
"Humor i« emotional rhnos remembered Ift tranqutllty."—JamoB 
Thurber.
e  IIM. bv Bennett Cerf. IXntributod by Kia< Foatiir** i y»a>a*>ai
AGAIN I '' &-2<i
PRAT I
M I S S E P
1
filstilUitod Kh'l foalartwlrf̂ halA, t »*»'•’ .”  »■ ''I’l •' .1'
CANT TKUGT HIM 
TO FlNI'TH A  J013!
W E L L /  
HF.iR’P. FT Ifl, 
U A F E  A N P
L ''- -
Ci IW'*!l |).*u*'y I’imltKllond 
WwtW K*»h»* lUoMVo*!
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WAREHOUSE MAN REQUIR. 
ed, m echanical aptitude essen­
tial. Knowledge of pipe fitting 
desirable, s a l ; ^  com m ensur­
a te  with experience. Telephone 
00000 a fte r  5:00 p jn .  \
.50
in Courier Classified."
WAREHOUSE MAN REQ U IR 
ed, m echanical aptitude essen- -  
tia l. Knowledge of pipe fitting 
desirable, sa lary  com m ensur­
a te  w ith experience. Teleitoone 
'OOOdO afte r 5:00 p.m .
ClASSIHED RATES
O aniB ed Aa»ertJ*ement» and NoUce* 
for thij pare most be received by 
>:3P.a.m . day ol pobltcaUoa.
IHiom ?63-(4t&
WAN! M) CASH BATES 
Oaa or two day* 3c per word, per 
buertloa.
Tbrce eonsecotlv# day*.. VAa  P«r 
word, per Ittwrtloa.
6U coiuecoUv* day*. 3e per word, 
per tniertlon,
MifiHomn cbarc* based os 15 word*' 
Blitbs. Ensagements. Marriages 
>e per word S1.S0;
Oeatb Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
ol Thanks 3c per wtrd. mlnlmnip IIJO.
If not paid within, 7 days an *ddl- 
tloca] charge ol 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED OISFUAV 
Deadline S;00 p.m. day prevloos to 
pobHcatioh 
On* tnserllon *1.33 per colnmn inch 
Three consecutive insertions *1.16 
per colttnin inch.
si*  consecutive insertions *1.19 
per cotnmn inch 
Read, root advertisement the first 
day it appeara. Vie vOS not be respon 
sible (or mors than on* incorrect in­
sertion :
Minimum charge (or any advertise 
rasnt Is 45c.
l ie  charge for Want Ad Bos Number* 
WhU* every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bos numbers to . 
th* advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respecl oi loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
(aildre or delay; in forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months . *13.00-
6 months . . . . . . . .  . . .  8.00,
■ 3 months ...........  4.25
MAfL BATES 
Kelowna :City Zone ,
13 months . . —  *15.00
5 months .. 9.00
3. months ......... ............  6.00
B.C. ouUide Kelowna City Zone
12 months .. .......  ..  *10 00
6 months .............  6.00
I  months AOO
Same Day Delivery
13 months . . . .  —  —  *12.00
6 months  ................. 7.00 .
3 months , 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months  ........  $17.00^
6 months 9.00’
3 months ................. 5.00
U.8.A. Foreign Countries
13 months —  618.00
6 months   ........ 10.00
3 months ................. 6.00
AH r"»ii payable in advance.
THB KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 





Civfl, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- 
t u i^ .  Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRTLE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Lejgal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S treet • 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM FULLY FUR- 
nished basem ent suite with 
all utilities. B etter than  aver­
age d istrict. Suitable for bache­
lor o r  working couple. Available 
Septem ber 15, $85 p er month. 
P lease call 2-5027. tf
R. C. W ANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers 
M unicipal, S tructural, 
H yirau lic  





PO PE 'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and
FURNISHED TWO ROOM 
bachelor suite, p rivate  bath , 
laundry facilities, between town 
and Capri, non-smokers and ab ­
stainers. Phone 2-6290. tf
21 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED B A S E M E N T  
suite. No children. M an prefer­
red. Chll w est door, 1660 E thel 
St. for fu rthu r inform ation, tf
2 ROOM CABIN, UNFURN- 
ished, close in, one m inute walk 
from , post office, 1470 St. P au l 
St. 25
EAST KELOWNA ORCHARD
Situated in one of the  finest g rovrag  a reas , th is property 
consists of 30 acres p lanted to  M acs, S p a r e s ,  Golden 
Delicious, R ed Delicious, W inesaps and cherries. There is 
a  large num ber of younger trees , therefore heavy tonnage 
can be looked to in  the  future. A full linp of e<iuipment 
and sprinkler system  included. Possession a fte r  1966 har­
vest. Exclusive listing.
FULL PR IC E  $63,000 — $20,000 Down
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PSO N E 7624227
Evenings Phone:
F. Manson i  2-38U C. Shirreff  _______ 2-4907
P. M oubray ........  3-3028
21 . Property for Sale
LOVELY HOME, LARGE LOT, 
fru it trees, garden  area. 875 
Lawrence Ave. To view tele- 
ph<me 762-3174. . 30
APARTMENT SITE. WITHIN 
city. P resen tly  operated as 
motel. Telephone 762-3910. tf
28 . Produce
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city lim its, south 
side. Telefhone 762-6400. tf
FREESTONE PEACHES, Tree 
ripened. Bucldsind Orchard,! 
Okanagan Mission. Telephone 
764-4508. tf
PEACHES FOR SALE, FORI 
canning o r shipping. J .  Pom- 
renke, R aym er R d., Okanagan! 
Mission. 271
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
813 Coronation Avenue with un­
finished upstairs. ’ 26
BARTLETT PEARS FOR Sale. 
S1.50 per apple l» x . Belgo Rd.,| 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5803.
27!
2 4 . Property for Rent
GOOD O FFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite in new home, p rivate  en­
trance. Available Sept. 1, 2026 
Richter St. 271
INDUSTRIAL LOT
WANTED GIRL TO SHARE 
furnished apartm ent. P lease 
phone 763-2772. tfl
West
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, private  entrance. Tele­









BO -PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield H all School) 
Grade one commences Sept. 14. 
K indergarten and nursery  school 
reopen October 3. Yolande E  
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
1. Births
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE I 
gentlem an, low ren t by m onth 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tfl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keepiiig room , close in: Gentle­
m an- only. Telephone 762-0801, 
evenings. tfj
100 foot frontage a t 1085 G lenm ore Street. Zoned for 
light industry. Fully sertdced including n a tu ra l gas.; One 
of very few lots of th is type available. Good investm ent 
a t $5000. MLS.
COMMERCIAL ZONED
.86 foot frontage in cen tre  of city facing site of new Post 
Office. Would m ake ideal parking lot until owner is ready 
to  build. Term s available. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALIORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. G uest 762-2487, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 762-5353
25 . Bus. Opportunities
29 . Articles for Sale
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other interests and 
must sell This is a going con­
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tl
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West- 
bafak. Telephone 768-5829.
tf
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 
F or All Your Home and 
• Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
“Where Quality and Service 
Coimts"
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M-tf
VACANT C O FFEE SHOP FOR 
sale or lease on Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-6233. Term s very rea ­
sonable. 29
FOR SLEEPIN G  OR HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 14311 
M clnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
tfl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hUng. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
CiuesL Phone 162-2487. tf
LADY W ILL SHARE HOME I 
with business woman. Tele­
phone 762-8219 for fu rther p a r­
ticulars. 2 6 1
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable ra tes?  I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
'■ ' tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, 911 B ernard  
Ave. tfj
ROOM FOR RENT FOR VOCA- 
tional student. 1434 E thel St. 
Telephone 762-4250. 30 j
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-()501, 2150 
Burnett St. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room  
for ren t. Older woman p re fe rr­
ed. Phone 762-5546. 26 j
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured  by your child. A clip­
ping of his__Birth Notice from 
The Daily Courier will be ap­
preciated in the fu ture years. 
E x tra  clippings of this notice 
can be had for friends and re la ­
tives, too. The day of birth be 
sure, father, grandm other or 
someone is instructed to place 
a notice for your child. These 
notices a re  only $1.50. Telephone 
762-4445, a tra ined  ad-wri te r 
will assist you in wording the 
notice.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw m ore for your scrap, and 




Convey your thoughtful 
m essage tn tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 162-3119
___________ M, W, F , tf
5 . In Memoriam
12. Personals
I, WILLIAM JOHN SOMER 
VILLE, of 1450 Glenmore St., 
will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred in m y nam e 
without m y personal Consent 
as of this day, Aug. 26, 1966.
25, 27
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846. 763 
2410.
13. Lost and Found
LOST: BLUEISH GREEN BOX 
of fishing tackle in the vicinity 
of Y acht Club on Aug. 23 even 
ing. Phone 762-2741. 34
18. Room and Board
TAKE A LIJOK AT 'THIS 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with extra 
laundry room  and full basem ent, garden, fru it trees. Land­
scaped. $4,900 down. B alance on easy term s. Call Bill 
Kneller a t  5-5841. MLS.
LARGE 10 ROOM D ELU X E DUPLEX. Location on 
Patterson  Ave, 2 spacious 5 room , 3 bedroom  units rented 
a t $125.00 per m onth, w ith tenants paying own utilities. 
H ere is an  excellent investm ent for only $5,000 down. For 
m ore inform ation, and  to  view, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. 
MLS. ■
b u y  a c r e a g e  n o w —30 ACRES IN SOUTH KELOWNA 
—With 2 bedroom  hom e, b a m , also garage, play house, 
1946 Ferguson trac to r, etc. (10 acres can be  easily sub­
d iv ided  off). Full price $31,500 with term s. Phone M arvin 
Dick a t 5-6477.
K E L O WN A  R E AL T Y L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — C om er Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
26 . Mortgages, Loans
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlem en o r high school boys. 
Rates cheap, TV can be w atch­
ed any tim e. Telephone 763-2863.
29
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
lady schoolteacher near R ay  
m er elem entary  school. Tele­
phone 762-8489 for particulars,
28
EXCELLENT B O A R D  AND 
room for elderly people in quiet 
boarding home. No sta irs  to 
climb. Telephone 762-7002. 25
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762 
8560, new home. tf
CLOSE-IN H O M E - $ 1 , 0 0 0  DOWN
3 bedroom s and den w ith p a r t  basem ent and gas furnace. 
New double garage. Well treed  lot: S m art looking older 
home, $14,950. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
0 .  E. ME'ICALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
P  Neufeld 768-5586 W. C. Rutherford 762-6279
G. J. G aucher . 762-2463
GUESTS WILL SAY “ BEAU-j 
tiful". when rugs and chester­
fields are  shampcwed by Mae’s 
Rug and Upholstery CHeaners. 





MOVING AUGUST 30th, MUST 
sell Westinghouse electric stove 
and refrigerator. Both excellent I 
condition. Phone W. G reen, 764-1 
4143. 25I
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 






M o rtg a g e s  and  
A g re em en ts  For Sale




W rite full details in 
f irs t reply to 
P.O.' BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS, 
100 am p. service panel, win­
dows, doors, some insulation. 
Telephone 762-6821, W. D. Dyck.
tf l
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
arid ends. Sell them  for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, 765-5450. tfj
MOSRITE ELECTRIC BASS 
Guitar. Like new $375, also 
Fender Bassmain Amp., $300. 
Phone 762-7334. 301
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted wedding dress. As new, 
size 13, cost $120.00. M ust sell 
for $40.00. Telephone 2-8774. 28
tf
BOY’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE j 
with light, in good condition. 
Telephone 762-3242 for further 
information. 251
UPRIGHT HAMILTON PIANO 
in very good condition, 762-4684 
for further inform ation. 251
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areasjC onventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713
tf
SECTIONAL CHESTERFIELD; 
36” chrome set with 4 chairs;
o i r  burners. Telephone 762- 
5327. . 26!
NEW 9 x 9  TENT, UMBRELLA 
type. WUl seU cheap. Telephone 
762-5390. 271
MORTGAGES , A R R A N  GED. 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele­
phone 763-3040. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem en, 792 Law rence Ave, 
o r call 762-8107. 30
19. Accom. Wanted
RICHES —- IN loving memory 
of my dear husband Bert, who 
passed away suddenly on Aug. 
29, 1959. Never will lie forgotten 
by his loving wife Florence. 
Surrounded by friends I am 
lonesome.
In the m idst of my joys I am 
blue;
With a smile on my face I ’ve 
a  heartache.









15. Houses for Rent
YOUNG LADY SCHOOL TEA- 
cher requires room and board 
or light housekeeping accom ­
modation beginning Septem ber 
I. P lease reply to Miss M. 
Stew art, 2650 M athers Ave., 
West Vancouver. 26
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city near Glenmore and Law­
rence. Gas furnace and range, 
110 volt only. No basem ent. 
Available Sept. 6 to end June. 
No sm all children, no dogs. 
Furnished or unfurnished. $125- 
$110. Phone after 6 p.m . 762- 
3362. tf
RUTHERFORD, 
BA ZEH  & CO.
CHARTERED 
No. 9 . 286
ACCOUNTANTS 
Bernard Ave.
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent im m ediately, 853 Corona­
tion Ave., $90.00 month. Phone 
Eric Lund a t Wilson Realty, 
762-3416 days or phone 762-2748 
evenings. 29
LADY WISHES TO SHARE 
partly  furnished or furnl.shed 
suite with another lady. Tele­
phone 4-4161. 26
20. Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM FULLY FUR 
nished hoine, broadlfxim, TV, 1 
block from ixist office. $150 
per month. Telephone 703-3048.
tf
LARGE HOME REQUIRED 
for grown family. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Excellent refer­
ences. Contact Box A-120, Daily 
Courier, or telephone 243-2154, 
Calgary, Allierta. 25
w 6 m a n “ ^^
urgently need two licdroom 
home. Not. over $75.00 per 
month. Close to school preferred  
but not necessary. 'Telephone 
before 11 or after 5, 762-3894. 25




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
W estbank. From Sept. until 
June, 1907. Adults only. Ai>ply 
Scotllsh C'ove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5034. if
l-W lN L silE irL ^^ 
cottages, commencing Sept. 5 
to June  30th. 'Telephone 762-4225 
after 6 ii.m. tf
D. H. CLARK & CO
Crrttfled 
General Accoiinlnnt 
1.W8 Ellla S t  Kelowna 
Phone 762-1590
B C




1638 Pantloay St . Kelowna. R C  
Phone 7(12.0841.
P im L IC  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACOOUNIINO SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing
Income Tax fterrlce 
Trustee In Bankniiitcy 
Notary Public 
i m  WATER CT. PH. 7(K2-3S3t
aVVO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
electric heated, luefer elderly 
couple or family with 1 chihi. 
Phone 761-4082. 27
NEW 2’BIsD¥0Cm"TO^
Rutland, refrigerator and stovr 
included, $110 fier month. Tele- 
jihone 765-6324 or 765-5437. 27
TWO BEDROOM 1)1 IPI.EX 
suite, close lo Rutland High 
ScluKil, occufiancy Sept. 1 
Telephone 76.5.5646. 26
TWO l)Kl)R()()M,“ ” ' r  BASE- 
ment house, 220 wiring. Avail­
able Aug. 24. Froeltrh Rd., Rut­
land. Telephone 76.5di248. 26
TWO* BF.DRtjOM HOUSE, fur­
nished, to reliable coiiple. Live 
with or Imnnl owner. Telf'- 
phonc 762-3288. 25
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR
3 or 4 months. Reliable family 
references. Telephone 762-5491
25
URGENTLY WAhTrED, SMALl 
office downtown. Would share if 
convenient. Box A-132, Dail.v 
Courier. 28
21. Property For Sale
LARGE VIEW LOTS HIGH 
way 97 Trepnnier (Peachlnnd 
Municipality) overlooking lake 
21K) yards to Ix-ach, pnvf'd road 
town w ater, low down paym ent 
easy term s. Also large lots on 
T rans Canada Highway Sica 
rnoii.s, easy term s. R. Seed, 
694 Victoria Drive, Penticton, 
492-0440. 26
)rive-In  R e s ta u ra n t
Business and equipment; of­
fered for sale for low price 
of $5,500 plus stock. This is 
going concern and sales 
a re  increasing daily . The 
equipm ent value fa r  exceeds 
the asking price. A long term  
lease m ay be ■ obtained on 
the prem ises. In terested  p ar­
ties phone E . Loken for fur­
ther information. MLS, E ven­
ings phone 2-2428.
$ 8 ,5 0 0  Full P rice
Nice sm all 3 bedroom home, 
with no steps. Lane a t  rea r. 
G arage has new roof. Root 
cellar. Nicely landscaped. 
Close to shopping and school,
2 blocks. Very nice location. 
Excl. Enquiries to  Lloyd 
Dafoe a t office, o r hom e 
phone 2-7568.
Sm all A p a rtm e n t
Clean and attrnctive, with 4 
suites, righ t up town on 
Pandosy, with cheekslde p ri­
vileges! Never a vacancy. 
F or details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold a t 2-3895, o r 2-5030, 
office. Excl.
R evenue H om e
Completely furnished, with 5 
bedroom s, 2 bathroom s nnd 
very comfortable living quar­
ters for the owner. Situated 
on the Southsidc, close to 
hospital. P resent your offerl 
For details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold at 2-3895 eves., or a t 
office 2-.5030.
Hoover Realty
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM IM- 
m aculate home. Combined liv 
ing room and dining area  with 
raised  hearth  fireplace, mahog­
any fea tu re  wall and trim . 
Modern kitchen, 4 piece bath­
room , double glass and screens. 
Close to school and bus line 
$4,000.00 down, $89.00 per month 
P .I.T . Phone 762-0936. 30
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FROM 
Sept. IS, \ m  to  Aptil 15. I W , 
Adults only. Telephone 764-4181.
25
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, rlo*e 
to town, full basem ent, double . . . .  ..
garage. Phorne 762A228. particulars.
LTD.
426 Rernnrri Ave Kelowna 
Phone J62-5030
Dodo M cLaren ____ 4-46.'i2
J . Sle.slnger .................  2-6874
Walt. Mfwre .........  2-09.56
BEDROOM NEW HOME 
full basem ent, rum pus room 
and 2 ex tra  bedrooms, down­
stairs, carport, fully landscap­
ed, shade trees. Close to Gyro 
P ark , $19,500. Teleiihone 762- 
'7503. 27
SEVERAL GOOD ROLL-AWAY 
cots for sale, $22.50 each. White­
head’s a t Rutland, 765-5450. 25 j
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and equip­
m ent for sale in all areas. Okari- 
agan F inance Corp. Ltd., 243 
B ernard Ave., Kelowna. Phone 
762-4919. tf
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
for sale, 8%—paid up clause 5 
years with Ixmus. Brand new 
house, 762-7135. tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
PRIVATE SALE -  NEW 3 
bedroom hom e in new district. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Built-in 
range, 2 fireplaces. Fam ily 
room in full basem ent, 1% bath­
rooms. Telephone 762-3936. tf
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18,- 
600, Any reasonable offer con­
sidered. P rivate  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. If
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
Camp — 25 miles from Kel 
owna. Furnished cabins, boats, 
etc. Telephone 762-2894. tf
BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE. 
In good condition. P rice  $15.00.1 
Telephone 764-4403. 251
30. Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fu r­
ther information. tfj
32. Wanted to Buy
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
Wo pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tfj
Look around your home for 
all those “don’t wants’* 
you’ve been meaning to 
clear out — then sell them 
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier want ads. Ready . 
cash at low cost. Try it!
24 WORDS—
3 D a y s  ........  1.80
6 D a y s  _________ 2.88
28 WORDS—
3 Days .................. 2.10
6 Days  .....   3.36
32 WORDS—
3 Days ...  ........... 2.40
6 Days ....___ ........ 3.84
36 WORDS—
3 Days  ...... ........ . 2.70
6 Days  ............. 4.32
40 WORDS—
3 D a y s....................  3.00
6 Days ..............—  4.80
Print or type your ad on this 
handy form or phone our of­
fice at 762-4445.
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS 
tents, boats, motors, and big 
fish. tf
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us fir.st a t 762-5599 J  & J  New! 
nnd Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,I
tf
28. Produce
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
1011 Clement Ave., large corner 
lot. Storage shed, gas heating. 
$6,500 cash, to settle estate. 
Reply Box A-101, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 34
FREESTONE CANNING Peach­
es 6-8c lb., also B artlett pear.s, 
a t tho Casa I^oma F ru it Stand, 
1 mile south of bridge on 
westside, 'Telephone 768-55.53.
tf
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAIU 
able a t the farm. Heinz Koetz, 
Gnilager Rond. Telephone 765- 
.5.58L tf
FOR SALE MODERN TH REE 
bedroom home, fireplace, din­
ette, m ahogany kitchen, partly 
finished basem ent, close to 
school. Telephone 762-0936 for 
particulars., 25
QUALITY BARTLE'TT PEARS. 
7c lb. T. Nnhm, corner Byrnes 
nnd Moody Rd. .500 yds. south 
of Stetson Village. (f
N E W TH R EE BEDROOM 
home on % acre in Rutland. 
$12,800, 'I’eleplione 765-6164 for 
further particulars after 6 p.m.
25
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  14 
acres, ideal for touri.st cabins, 
tenting, etc. Year around creek 
7(K) ft. fronting llwy. 97. north 
of Kelowna. Dial 76.5-.5.591. tf
5
2 BEDROOM HOME BY OWN- 
er, quiet area, close to school 
and golf course, handy utility 
room, modern bath, compact 
kitelien and good size living 
room with hardwtxici floor, gas 
furnfu'c. handy work shed, 
clear litle. will consider trade 
for farm . Reasonable for cafh. 
I'hone 762-6034. 2.5
i!O lkSE ~FO u"~"SA L E ~~1.500 
.square feet, oi>posite vocational 
school near lake and Gyro P ark , 
117,500, $10,500 cash and le tm s. 
I'hone 2-0915. 26
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low on n view lot. Broadloom, 
fireplace, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and % 
NBA m ortgage, OV*'". B rnem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-0520.
P'-H-M-tf
STCT?:KN ACRES d r  t.AND IN 
W estbank area, $2.50 per acre. 
Telephone 762-7528 (or further
27
PRIVATE SALE TWO BED 
room home In lieautiful land­
scaped setting. Quiet, yet near 
to everything. Patio  nnd gar 
age. Exterior decorative stone­
work on iKiuse. Tcletihone 762- 
8774. 28
Wli:STBANK--MUST SELI. 
acre orchard , new house, iM-au 
tiful view. Potential develop 
ment. Clo.se to town, 762-0998
' 29
wood Rd., with water, sewer 
nnd gas. Interestcfl? Phone 
76.5-.57B3. tf
close to lake, fireplace, palm 
carport For furthei particular 
telephone 762-8912 tf
3 LOTS ' WITlI HOUSE, PR F 
senily renting for $.50 at 12t 
Richter Street. Telephone 762 
5124
80 FT i .A K lS lU )R ir i) (n  AT 
Casa l/im a , 1 mile south of
34
2 BEDROOM HOME IN E x ­
cellent area, close to schools 
nnd Catholic Church, hardwocHl 
floors, fireplace, room y kit­
chen, liasem ent with recreation 
room , 147,800. Telephone 762 
•119 28
bridge Phone 76B-.V553
i^TT 4 r i i t r ,  r m r iT  T R EE^ 
woikI <hed, 2 room house, work 
shop. Telephone 767-7434. 27
34 . Help Wanted Male I
CARRIER BOY
required  for 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
W infield  Area
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
BARTLETF PEARS, PEACHES 
and early  pruncK for ::alc. Sec 
liC.slcy Mills, P nrct Rond, Okan­
agan Mis.sion. 27
BRADSH A VlT Pfd  IMS"," (Ic I J 1. 
B artletl pear.s, $ 2..50 appl<> 1k )x . 
'rranscendent crabs, $1.50 Imx. 
'Telcpliono 2-764(1. _ 25
A1 ’RK'OTS FOR SALE,' PICK 
your own. 'I’elephone 761-4363, 
E. Berger, I.akcKhore Rd. tf
p rrA !is7  ' t o m
Roatl, Okanagan 
t f
BARTLETT AND FLEMISH 
Beauty i>carfi, please bring own 





V “p e a c h e s  a n d  f l e m is h
Beauty Pear.s. A. J . Marnnda, 
Raym er Rd,, Okanagan Mis 
sion. Telephone 4-4282, 29
I ,AR<: l; l i A r t t j r r r  ~ p e a  iis,
in cltv area, cluse in. Ptyaie 
763-3149. 26
B A R TI.ITT PEARS FOR .sale 
Bring own coulaiqrrs or will 
deliver in city. $200 per Ix.x, 
1749 Highland Dr. N. 27
QUALITY F n  E  E S T O iN E 
IM'aches. South end Wo<kI lake 
Telephone 766-2312. 28
OVER 8 ACRES 




WEALTHV A P P L E S  FUR 
.sale. T. H a/ell, Paiet Rond, 
Okanagan Mission, K
B A R T i.irrr  p f .a u s , si.so  p e r




The K elow na Daily 
C ourier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., SKYLINE 
AND DOUGI.AS
Contact 
D R TURCOTTE, 
Circlation Manager, 
Kelowna Dail.v Courier
P hone  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
O FF 1C i f  B(Ty  W a NT’ ED IM- 
medlati lv by B.C. Tree Fruitf. 
Ltd., 1473 W nter S t .  U
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
GIRL OR YOtTNG“ WOMAN 
w a n te d ,  for delivery nnd other 
d u t i e s  m phannacy , Repl,v atat- 
ing age, education and expert 
enee to Box A-122, Dally Cour 
jer. _M .. W.. R, U
CI -FAN, “ CAi’ABI .E llO t^ K  
keeper wanted. One pre-».chf>ol 
2 !i( 1km>1 aged chiidren. By
j S e p t ,  1, I.(ve in or out. Tfle- 
ithone 762-7586, 29
NAME
A D D R E S S
No. of C o i u . e e u t l v c
\
Dayis to run
MAIL 10D A Y  TO 
Cl ASSII lED DERI.




FOR PART TIME WORK 
to operate Show Card 
Machine 
Apply in person to
THE BAY
3 6 . Help W anted, l44A . Mebiie Homes and Campers 
Male or Female
KELOW NA WAILT C OTOIER, MON.^ A T O . 23, 3968, FA fflE  t t
YOUNG MAN WISHES EM- 
ployment as operator of bull­
dozer, end loader, truck , self- 
propelled scraper, have had 
tra ining and have diploma. 
Box 169, Rutland. 25
WILL DO B A B Y  SITTING IN 
m y own home , by the day or 




SECRETARY - RECEPTION- 
is t  required. Responsible posi 
tion for the righ t experienced 
person, $300.00 per month plus 
other benefits. Apply in writing 
giving experience and, qualifi- 
cations. H artley & A rajs, Archi­
tects, 1710 Ellis S treet, Kelowna 
B.C. 28
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
home on weekdays. Telephone 
764-4514 for fu rther particu lars
26
NORTH OKANAGAN AUTO 
dealer requires experienced 
bookkeeping, m achine operator 
Reply with references and  sal­
a ry  expected to Box A-133 
D aily Courier. 25
WANTED PART TIM E HOUSE- 
keeper. P referably  afternoons 
No heavy cleaning. Commence 
Aug. 29. Reply Box A-123, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 26
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN 
under two, week days only m 
m y home. Telephone 2r6430. 30
WILL DO CARPENTRY 




NURS-WILL DO PRACTICAL 
ing in the home by day  o r week 
Telephone 765-5838.
40. Pets & Livestock
25
EX PERIEN CED  WAITRESS 
for C aravel Motor Inn. Perm an­
ent em ploym ent Apply in per­
son only between 11:00 a.m .- 
2:00 p.m . 6:00-8:00 p.m . tf
BABYSITTER WANTED—LIVE 
in or out. F ive days per week.
Telephone days, 762-2032, even- 
ings, 762-3436. 29
RELIABLE BABY STITERl REGISTERED MALE PU P, 
w a n te d . to live in, 2 children. 1 pyg breed. The a ris to cra t dog 
$60 p er m onth. No housework, “ bg i^eal pet. See it a t 2343 
Telephone 765-6328. t f |  pandosy. Ask for Tim .
9 MONTH OLD
M in ia tu re  F rench 
Pood le
Black fem ale, very well bred, 
registered. Phone
MRS. ERMA GUTHRIE 
Evenings 762-7981
It pays all ways to deal with B.C.’s volume 
mobflc home distributor.
BUY DIREQ -  SAVE!!
A choice selection of brand new factory fresh top quality 
mobile homes, im m aculately groom ed and carefully serviced.
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES
DELUXE APPLIANCES CUSTOM FURNITURE 
WALL TO WALL CARPETING 
STORM DOORS DOUBLE INSULATION 
3” WALLS AND HOUSETYPE DOORS 
COMPLETE SETUP .ONE YEAR SERVICE POLICY
1 0  WIDES -  $ 5 ,9 9 5 .0 0  
1 2  WIDES -  $ 7 ,8 5 0 .0 0
These values cannot be duplicated —- generous allowance 
fo r your trade, full bank term s available. W rite o r call 
today. Our representative will be in your a rea  soon.
PAGIFIC MOBILE HOME GO.
2667 KINGSWAY —  VANCOUVER 16
Champion —  Kit —  Glendale .
t e l e p h o n e  434-0208 —  9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
17. 19. 20, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, 34. 35, 36
AC'S WORLD SPOTLIGHT
25
OLDER WOMAN REQUIRED. >  #. I
for general housekeeping dutieis AO A ||tA e  f n r  S a lg  
and care  of one child five days M U Iw a  l u i  JW Ip
a  week. Phone 763-2016. ^  igR4 PQNTIAC GTO CONVERT-
PART TIM E HAIRDRESSER, ible, silver, b lack 'in te rio r, top, 
Telephone La Vogue Beauty 389 cubic inches, 340 horsepow- 
B ar. 'tf le r, foiu: speed, heavy duty sus-
clutch, dual exhaust,
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
48 . Auction Sales
R e su lt  O f
B.C. BRIEFS
Southward
The AP World Spotligdit 
this w e  e  k describes the 
prohlems of the Soviet Un­
ion hi borroidng money. It 
also looks at Barbados on 
the eve of independence and 
describes the opening of Is­
rael’s new p a r l i a m e n t  
building.
AIRSTREAM TRAVEL TRAIL- 
er, 26 ft. Perfec t conditiOT. Lot 
36, Apple Valley T railer Parto
17 FOOT VISCOUNT TRAILER, 
sleeps six, as new, $1,950.00, 
toilet included. Propane fridge 
and oven. Telephone 2-0874. 27
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 





MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union is finding it  expensive to ' 
be poor in the kind of money 
used by  other countries.
The cost of not being able to 
p ay  hard  cash is likely to be 
some $200,000,000 in in terest 
charges on a  new automobile 
factory.
This country has p l e n t y  of 
rubles. But the ruble, like any 
other country’s currency, is 
only as good outside the Soviet 
Union as the item s of in terna­
tional value w hich it represents.
The Soviet Union does not 
produce enough goods for sale 
abroad o r dig enough gold to 
pay for all it  w ants to import. 
So it  is poor in the foreign. ex­
change of the international m ar­
ket.
Efforts a re  being m ade to 
produce b e tte r goods th a t will 
sell well abroad, and to lure 
m ore dollar - spending tourists 
here. These a re  slow of pay off.
as the mother country, Eng­
land. An American t  o u r  i  s t, 
motoring, oVer the island, 
hailed a pedestrian for direc­
tions. " I ’m  sorry I don’t  know*” 
the Barbadian said gravely. 
“ I ’m from the i n t  e r  i o r , you 
see.”
Barbadians claim  they a re  
the most advanced and progres­
sive of British Caribbean pos­
sessions. ’Their literacy  is 97 per 
cent. N early every arable inch 
of the 166 square miles is im- 
der cultivation. Barbadians pi­
oneered b i r t h  control in the 
Caribbean.
The per-capita gross dom estic 
product, 8375 in 1965, is higher 
than in many Latin-American 
countries.
Barbados is some 2(30 mUes 
off South America. I t  is alm ost 
ringed by golden beaches tha t 
m ake it a vacation reso rt win­
te r  and summer.
Groves of m ahogany a n d  
whitewood trees and stands of 
the fir-like casuarina crown the 
hilltops and break into ,the palm- 
tree  monotony of the shores.
NANAIMO (CP) — Cariboo 
 ̂ , Express No. 13 w as scheduled
beaches and m ore spectacular of ^ere  today for
mountain scenery. Victoria—and the final leg of tha
Some tourists complain they 600-mile centennial stagecoach 
lack things to do. Bridgetown, j drive from  BarkerviUe. 
the capitto, is a  homely cluster
of old and new architecture and CENTRE APPROVED 
of imposing place nam es, like BURNS LAKE (CP)—A $50,000 
T  r  a  f  a  1 g a r  ^ u a r e ,  a sun- sports centre has b e ^  approved 
scorched patch of asphalt su r-jh e re  as a centennial project, 
roxmding Nelson’s statue, Enter- The federal-provincial g ran t is
taim hent usually begins and $3,320 and the local share  is
ends with the inevitable steel $46,680 
d n im  band and an  exhibition of
limbo. GIRLS FOUND
GANGES (CP) — An RCAF 
JERUSALEM (AP)—A h u g e  1 search plane Sunday spotted
WOMAN_TO WORK m  REST steering, b rakes, seats
to m e . Tetophone 7624124 foH ^  ^ear
fu rther particu lars. speakers, reversed  wheels.26
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
PEACM AND PRUNE PICK- g  ^
tachom ., five sea t belte, two 
stud w inter tire s . . Originally 
$6300.00, now $3495.00. Best of­
fer. Telephone 683-8997 or write 
M urray McKenzie, No. 902, 1846 
Nelson S treet, Vancouver, 5,
FOR SALE 1964 PATHFINDER 
28 ft., with or , without bunk 
beds, $3,500. Telephone 767-2265.
21, 23, 25
4 6 . Boats, Access.
29
ers w anted. Buckland O rchard , ------------------- _  ,
O kanagan Mission. T e l e p h o n e  1964 RAMBLER , CLASSIC 660, 
761 1508. 27 8 cylinder autom atic, power
— —----- !----- — — -----— ------- —  steering, custom radio, white
_  I . . .  ,  I walls, low m ileage, one owner38 . Employ. Wanted car, sm au trad e  considered, t o  
y  * see and m ake an  offer contact
TWO EX PERIEN CED  COCK- 
ta il m ixers require perm anent
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower M er­
cury, electric, HoUsclau tra iler 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skiis, Ufe jackets 
and m any other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5.  tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
m t CMiawEW Of « im iM « a n s a c M ia »
17 FT. V-8 INBOARD, MAHO 
gany deck, fibreglass hull, 
radio and tra iler. Will consider 
% ton pickup on trade . Tele 
phone 762-2801 days or 762-3663
evenings. tf
job in either com m ercial lounge 1959 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 4 
or p rivate club. Experienced in door hardtop, .6 way power seat, 
waiting, mixing and. managing, front and back speakers, 320 
R eferences can be supplied, h.p. engine, pow er steering and 
W rite A rt Tallm adge or Ed brakes, in good condition, $1,000 
H am m , 5512—47 S treet, Loyd- Phone 2-0915, 8-5 Monday thru 
m inster, A lbertai 29 Friday.  26
14’8” PLYWOOD FIBER-
glass reinforced runabout with 
45 h.p. M ercury. Skiing equip­
ment, $800 or nearest offer 
Telephone 762-0509 between 
and 7 p.m . 29
CONSTRUCTION S U P  E  R- 1965 CORVAIR CORSA, SPORT 
visor wishes em ploym ent, 20 2-door hardtop, radio, tach-
years of building experience, om eter, 4-speed, A-1, 16,000
mostly in NHA homes. Please miles, under w arran ty . $2,- 
reply to  Box A-128, Kelowna 1390.00. Telephone 768-5738. 30
Daily Courier. h o w  rH F.V R ni,E T  IN GOOD
IF  ANY REALTOR IS INTER- condition, 3 speed stick, chrome 
e s t ^  in sponsoring a rea l estate reversed rim s,' new  paint and 
salesm an with 16 years of pre- white wall tires. M ust be seen 
vious re a l estate selling in Man- to be appreciated. Telephone 
itoba, please w rite to Box A-127,| 762-2337. 28
Kelowna Daily Courier. 27 m n v A m  r.ORSA TURBO
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM charged, 180 h .p., 2 door hard  
for several pre-school children top, bucket seats, 4 speed, 
a t m y day care center. Mrs. V. radio, wire wheels etc. Must 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tele- sell. Telephone 762-4530 after 6 
phone 7624775. tf | p.m. ask for B rian . 25
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them a t F red ’ 
Boat Rentals, or telephone 762- 
2828. ^
ALL EQ U IPPED  SKI BOAT 
for sale and tra iler, 35 hp elec 
tr ie  s ta r t motor, 554 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 3-2945. 27
Form  No, 18 
. (Section 82)
LAND ACT 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In  L and  Recording D istrict of 
Osoypos and situate on Oka­
n ag an  Lake, bed and foreshore, 
a t  Gellately.
Take notice th a t W estbank 
Yacht Club of W estbank, occupa­
tion club, intends to  apply for a 
lease of the following described 
lands:—the foreshore of Oka­
nagan Lake a t the north of Lot 
5134.
Commencing a t a post planted 
on the foreshore of Okanagan 
Lake a t the N .E . corner of Lot 
5134, thence south 150’; thence 
east 150’; thence north 150’; 
thence w est 150’ and containing 
one half acre, m ore or less,_for 
the purpose of recreation.
W estbank 'Y acht Club 
D ated Ju ly  12th, 1966.
WILL MINE GOLD
A city is being built in Soviet 
central . Asia to  work what the 
Russians claim  is one, of the 
world’s la rg est gold deposits, 
recently found in the Kyzyl 
Kum (Red Sands) desert. Older 
gold workings in Siberia do not 
yield well.
Other steps to  im prove the So­
viet financial position include 
attem pts to im prove Russian 
agriculture.
Since a 1963 crop failure, the 
Soviet Union has spent or con­
trac ted  tP spend $2,800,000,000 
on w heat im ports. T his is the 
m ost pressing curren t factor in 
the cash shortage.
I t  is the m ain  explanation for 
Soviet inability to pay cash oh 
delivery for equipm ent to estab­
lish the new ca r factory. A con 
tra c t signed la s t  week with It­
aly’s F ia t com pany is , for 
p lan t to  produce 600,000 cars a 
year.
F ia t has given the Soviet Un­
ion a TO-year cred it on approx­
im ately $300,000,000 worth of 
equipment i t  will supply. Other 
companies a re  expected to add 
some $200,000,000 of equipment 
in^ total foreign purchases for 
the plant.
I t  is understood the Soviet 
Union will pay  about six per­
cent interest.
An inform ed guess puts the 
in terest on the entire $500,000,- 
000 of equipm ent a t  $200,000,000 
or more.
FACE SERIOUS PROBLEMS
All this is an a ttrac tive  set- 
■yng for serious economic and 
social problems th a t independ­
ence m ay accentuate.
Despite the birth  control pro­
gram , Barbados, with nearly 
250,000 people, is one of ea rth ’s 
m ore heavily populated a r e a s -  
1,470 humans a square mile.
Illegitim ate b irths, says Clyde 
GoUop, the Fam ily P lanning As­
sociation’s director, run to  62 
per cen t.T h e  population growth 
ra te , 2.8 per cent, has been kept 
down largely by em igration but 
England now is restric ting  im­
m igration from  Commonwealth 
areas.
Dependence on sugar for bet­
te r than 80 per c e n t , of export 
earnings has worked against di­
versification of agriculture. As 
a result Barbados paid nearly  
$19,000,000 last year for food im­
ports, including rice, eggs and 
m eat. This contributed m ateri­
ally to a trade deficit o f nearly  
$31,000,000^$69,600,000 for im­
ports vs. $38,000,000 in exports.
xeacon kindled in a m etal s c u lp -  two 17-yearmld g u ls  r e p o r t^  
tu re  of Moses’ burning bush will m issm g Saturday when mey 
blaze ’Tuesday evening on a failed to return  froni amne-hour 
w estern Jerusalem  M l to m ark ride in a rented boat. The g i ^ t  
the opening of the new home of Linda Peebles and H ea tto r  De- 
Israe l’s Parliam ent, the Knes- w ar, w ere picked up from  •  
set. ' beach by a launch.
The burning bush signal will WOMAN FOUND
be taken up by beacons all over agA SSIZ (C P)—Stella Zolob- 
the country until finally the light 33  ̂ stum bled into the home 
will shine from  40 hilltops, re- qJ g neighbor Sunday after 
calling the practice  of Biblical speeding seven days in bushland 
tim es when the new moon was Agassiz Mountain. A m em ber 
announced and with it  the dates I qj jjgj. fam ily said she had  been 
of national and religious feasts. L^jgsing several tim es in recent 
The opening will be attended years under sim ilar circum -
by 5,000 guests including speak­
e rs  of P arliam en t’s  from .41 
c p  u n  t  r  i  e s. The “ speakers’ 
speaker,”  to convey their con­
gratulations, wUl be B irgir Fin- 
nsson of Iceland whose P arlia ­
m ent was constituted 1,036 years 
ago.
A $6,000,000 donation from the 
RothschUd fam ily m ade it pos­
sible to build the new home for 
Is rae l’s legislature.
Up to now, Israe l has m ade 
do with a “wandering parlia­




F or Electrical 
HEATING 
Dial 7624841
He used to be bothered b ; beekeehM  
and tired teeline- When be learned 
that irritation of the bladder and 
urinate tract can result in. backache 
and tired fcelins* he took Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills. Smart man. Dodd’i  PUla 
stimulate the kidneys to help relieve 
the condition cnusinff the backache 
an 1 tired feclinjr. Soon he fe lt  b c t ^  
—rested better. If you are bothered by 
backache» Dodd's Kidney F ills may help 
you, too. You can depend on Dodd’ia 
N ew  large size saves money.
OUTLOOK BLEAK
A survey jointiy by Canada, 
Britain and the United States 
resulted in a  bleak rep o rt that 
recom m ended a  regional devel­
opm ent approach, a  sort of eco­
nomic federation. This has re ­
ceived l i t t l e  encouragem ent. 
Guyana, Barbados and Antigua 
are trying to create a  free-trade 
a rea , but critics see m any ob­
stacles.
Competition for tourists is ex­
pected to become fierce. B ar­
bados’ neighbors, notably _St. 
Lucia, Grenada and Dominica, 
are  endowed with g r a c e f u l
WILL BABYSITIN MY H O M E.hgei CHEVROLET IM P ALA 
Stockwell Ave., by days. Tele- c o n v e r  t  ible, V-8 autom atic, 
phone 762-8520. 27 power equipped, dual exhausts,
etc. $1,700, wUl consider trade. 
Telephone 767-2511 or 767-2302.
25COURIER PAHERN
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convert., power steering and 
brakes, V-8 autom atic, new 
paint. Must sell. Phone 762- 
6803 a.sk for D ave. 29
Shllt in NDP's 
Sign OF Ontario Strategy
OTTAWA (CP)—The shift of . with 77 seats appears to be out 
T erence G rier within ihe NDP of reach. The NDP has eight 
h ierarchy  is new evidence the and the L iberals 22. There s one 
Socialist party  has picked On- vacancy
MUST SELL 1965 VOLKSWA- 
gcn deluxe, best cash offer. 
F reddie’s Shell Service on H ar­
vey and R ichter. ______ 2̂9
MUST SELL 1966 VOLKSWA 
gen IGOO, square  back, used two 
months, $2795.00 to clear, 1383 
Ellla St. Telertoonc 2-3001. 26
1957 CONSUL SEDAN FOR 
sale. In good condition, 29,000 
one owner m iles. Telephone 762 
6424. 26
PRIVATE SALE, 1965 CHEV. 
Biscayne, autom atic. 6 cylinder 
with radio, $2,295. Telephone 
764-4795, ^
1956 DODGE ROYAL, V8 AUTO- 
m alic, 4 door, radio, excellent 
condition, $350 or nearest offer 
765-5020 after 6 p.m ,________ 27
T9.53 CIIEVROLCT, 2 DOOR, 
radio, new tires  and tran.smis- 
,sion, $195, Telephone 764-4509.
I960 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 
sedan in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-2741, ^   ^25
19.5(rVfMJ<SWA(H-;N Kt)R Sale, 
gfKKl .shaiie, and (ires. Tele­
phone 762-3521.
19.58 n U IC K  2-DOOR, STAND- 
ard transm ission. Good .shape. 
Phone 765-6295, 20
44. Trucks & Trailers
A pretty  play of pleate swings 
thi* Em pire skim m er right into 
fall’ll fashion idcture. Sew it in 
plaid, checks, solid color — it’ 
aurprlsingly, dellghtftilly easy!
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9285; Oill 
d ren ’a Sires 2, 4, 6, 8, She 
takes 1'-* yarda 45-lnrh.
FIFTY CENTS (50c> In coins 
<no stamp*, please) lor each 
pattern . P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STTYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
M A R T IN , care of Kelowna 
Dade Courier. P attern  Dept., 
«0 Front SL W.. Tbronlo, OnU
E X C U TS rV F . '  N EW ! We’re 
proud to tell >ou that otir* U 
the only Fall-W tnter Pattern 
Catalog to bring .vou over 125 
top dcMgn* PtA 'S F R E E  
P atte rn  Coupon for any atyla 
fai C atalof. Beod lOe.
’66 FORD LONG WRF.FA,^ 
bane pickup. iKisltrnrtion V8, 4 
.sjieed. Iteavy dui.y e lertrical 
equipment and huspension. Buc­
ket seats, $.3,100, Hugh Jordan. 
2nd Ave,, Pcachlam l. 26
m irF A lU iO  HALF 'PON, *425 
liest offer. Telephone 762-
t(
tario  as a m ajor political back­
ground.
In a  previously announced 
move, M r. G rier soon leaves his 
post as federal secretary  to be­
come executive assistant to Don­
ald MacDonald, the Ontario 
party  leader.
Inform ants say the m ain rea ­
son for the move is to help ac­
celerate the organization buildup 
for the next provincial election. 
Some NDP people think P rem ier 
R obarts will call it for the fall 
of 1967.
The G rier shift is one aspect 
of intense party  activity aim ed 
at a breakthrough in Ontario.
Organization work has gone on 
for two years. Insiders say the 
party , as a result, is a t roughly 
the sam e stage of preparation 
now as it was two weeks before 
the September, 1963, provincial 
election.
The eai-ly planning has em ph­
asized candidate selection in Ihe 
60 or 70 seats the NDP optim is­
tically lists as possible wins. In 
these seats, Iho party  either 
has a candidate nominated or 
people prim ed to run 
Dues-paving m em bership has 
risen to 21,000 from 10,000 in two 
years. This docs not include 
those affiliated through union 
tie,'!.
P arly  iieople are  sei-relive 
aliout money, but there seems 
to be a good supply of that, too. 
The NDP hopes to use some of 
it to add at least a couple of 
more nrganlzeis to tlieir field 
staff, wlilch stands nt around 
six.
One party official indicates th 
Ontario slnigglc is prim arily an 
NDP-Llbernl clai.h, 'I'he NDI 
aim Is to unseat the T.ibeials a 
Ihe official Opposition next lime 
out
Tlie ronservative government
EFFO RT SHOULD HELP
W hatever the  resu lt in term s 
of seats, the NDP thinks the ef­
fort in Ontario should do the fed­
era l party  plenty of good in the 
next national vote.
With no federal election in 
sight the  N DP plans apparently 
is to shoot the works in Ontario 
while tliere is a national b reath­
ing spell.
In la s t fall’s federal election 
the NDP m ade a breakthrough 
in voting support, getting 18 per 
cent of the vote.
Strong showing in Ontario 
would do much to enhance the 
“ national party” level the NDP 
has been claim ing since the 
last federal vote.
BRIDGETOWN (AP)—Mount 
Hillaby, a t 1,104 feet, is about 
as high as New York’s Em pire 
State- Building. 'From its crest 
on a clear day  you can see al 
most all of Barbados, a bean­
shaped dot of emeralcl in the 
eastern Caribbean.
Three m onths hence Barbados 
will becom e the sm allest and 
newest nation in the W estern 
hem isphere. I t  is 21 m iles long 
and 14 m iles a t its widest.
But to  proud B arbadians their 
home is as  la rge  and Im portant
i .A E R r s  M i o - ' r v  l id .
19 ISiv,(»s. hack of 8«pcr-V<il«
A. SIMONEAU & 
SON LTD.
550 Grove Ave
M o l s o n ’
Summer 
and all year Vound
MOLSON
great lager beer
h i  l J r i l i s \ \ £ 2
















By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I'robablc pitchers for today’s 
m ajor league baseball games 
with p itchers’ won-lost records 
in brackets:
National League
lais Angeles. Osteen (13-10) nt 
New York, Shaw (9-11) (N).
San Francisco, Giblxm (3-6) 
nt Philnclelphin, Running (14-9)
(N),
Houston, Cuellar (9-6) a t P itts­
burgh. Veale (13-8) (N).
S(, Louis, Jn s tc r (84) a t Cin- 
innati, Nuxliall (.5-4) (N),  
Chicago, Robert (4-8) a t Al- 
lanln, Cloninger (11-9) (N).
Am erican I,eai;ue
Roston, Snnlingo (13-11) at 
California, Brunei (12-9) (N).
New York, TaUmt (10-10) al 
Kansas ('ity, 10-7 (N).
Washington, Ilann (2-5) nt 
Minnesota. I’erry  (7-5) (N).
Cleveland, Bell <13-9) a t Chi­
cago, John (12-81 (N).
I)('trolt, Mcl,eftln (15-11) a t 
Ballim ore, McNally (12-3) (N),
MOSfDW (Rciilers) Ru 
sians ac re  told L1 iday for the 
first tune of Chinn's new crack 
down nn Ixuirgenis hnbiis nnd 
bImioI Peking's \o\iiiiful ‘'tf'd 
guarris." 33)0 Communist partv  
new.sp«i>er Prnvdn nnd the of­
ficial T.IXS news agency waited 
nearly a week to report tlie (Iii- 
ne«e drive against Euiopean 
, ,  , r \ -I * halr»»tyle», inos.lc, Irooks and
K G iO W D B  U B l l y  L o u r i s r ,  the renaming of stre. •* aud
S to r e t  to conform to  lire teach- 
Inga of CommunUt Chairm an 
Mao Tta-timf.P h o n e  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
UEM I MIIER WHEN . . . 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cliff Lumrdon of Toronto 
woo the annunl 15 - mile 
niHi aiiimi xwim a t the -Ca­
nadian National Exhibition 
16 years ngo today—In 19,50 
-fo r  the second lim a In 
siieression. Lnmsdon cam e 
In third the following year 
Imt won again In 1952.
Vancouver Wins 
Lacrosse Title
COQUITLAM (CP) — Vancou­
ver upset Coquitlam 10-8 in the 
first gam e of the B ritish Colum­
bia Senior A lacrosse finals Sat­
urday before a sellout crowd of 
2 ,100.
'The second m atch of the bcst- 
of-seven scries will be played in 
Vancouver today, with the third 
gam e back hei-e Wedne.sda.v.
Bob Babcock scored four goals 
within a 10-minutc period of jiie 
second q u a rte r to lend the Van­
couver attack ,
Vancoiivcr trailed 3-1 after the 
first quarte r, but cam e back 
with eight goals in the .second 
quarter to  lead 9-5 a t the half. 
The third quarter was score­
less,
Coquitlam scored three goals 
In the la s t q tiarter lo close tiie 
gap, btd Sid Warick wrapped it 
up wiih V ancouver’.s Iflth goal, 
Babcock led all scorers with 
fotir goals and one assird, W ar­
ick had two goals and one assist. 
Single Vancouver goals were 
scored by Ted Hunt, Pete Blni-k 
Gordon Fredrickson nnd Don 
Boyd,
Mike Gates scoreri two go:d: 
(or Cixiuitiam and assisted 01 
two. Alee Carey nnd L'̂ rcd Hssei 
man each scored out; nnd added 
tw'o assists.
M arty Jordan  scored one go:d 
and had one assist, while otlu 
Coquiilam goal-; ciiiiie from 
Dick Crompton, Blit Br.Hiicy 
nnd Gordon Gimpie,
Vancouver goalie Skiii Cliaj) 
man was so l id  throughoul, stop 
ping 33 shots. Including 13 In the 
third quarter, M erv Rchwelt/.er 
stoi>ped 21 for the host team  
Flach team  picked up 12 mln 
utcs In i>ennllles.
/
TORONTO WINS T m . F
HAMHTON 'CP» Toronto
Falcons defeated Hamilt in
Primo- 3-1 in the final game of 
the 19('i6 K»«tein Canada Profes- 
•ilonal Soccer l.e*gua acheduk 
Sunday
1101 ,FS IN YOUR 
D R IV I WAV MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
Far the beet fill In the 
Okanagan give Bedlnrd 
a rail.
•  FUl •  Driveway Grawtl
•  Washed Sand nnd Gravel
•  GrndmR •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Mnnaaa R. 712-6441
75  BOYS
In Business to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR carrier-boy belongs to this 
group of alert young buslncssmsn 
voho spend an hour or so each day do­
ing a vital service for the community 
—delivering the news!
HIS desire to serve you sptodily is 
spurred by the fact that his news­
paper route is his own business enter­
prise—nnd that it prospers most 
when ha pleases customers with quick 
Btrvice, prompt collections and care­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a h o m e -d e liv e r y  systam  
moans Ihe best possible newspaper 
B ei \  Ice for .you; it also provides valu­
able business training and regular 
Income for your carrier-boy. He's 
a solid young citizen who merita 
your encouragement^— get lietUr ac­
quainted with him next tJms hs cjills.
r =
/
Doe* Y O U R  SoH 
Hare a RauteT
To ic rv a  U i o v e r­
growing horn# drcula- 
tlon, I h l i  n ew sp ap er 
f re q u sn tly  has rout* 
openings for new t:ae* 
Tiers. Ask for deiaita,
Kelowna Daily Courier
PAXm 1* KELtiWNA p U l t  COtHUBB. BION., ATO. » .  IMS
VALLEY
PAGE
FOR THE BEST BUYS 
SHOP THESE EARLY 
WEEK
Ask at BARR & ANDERSON about the New
Fall Fair
. 2
WESTBANK — With som e IM 
sections for entries in seven 
classes, fa ir board members 
a re  expecting some close com­
petition a t  the  27th annual fall 
fa ir  scheduled for S ep t 2 from 
3 to 9 p.m.
Trophies for highest aggregate 
points in  fru it, flower and home 
econotnic classes will be award­
ed in  the evening when prizes 
also will be presented. In  the 
flower class there a re  two 
trophies, one for highest points, 
the o ther for best collections oi 
annuals.
There is a  teenage section, as 
well as a  prize for a  hobby 
article m ade by a  senior citi­
zen. There a re  prizes for photo­
graphs o r prin t collection, wood­
work, painting, original hobby 
articles by adults as well as 
students of 12 and imder.
TEA PARTY
Afternoon tea  will be served 
by W estbank Women’s Institute, 
w ith vice-president M rs. J .  K. 
B asham  taking charge for presi­
dent M rs. Irene Gaskell. Tea­
cup read ing  will be an attrac­
tion.
Judges will be C. L. Wright, 
Sum m erland; M rs. M ay At­
wood, Sum m erland; M rs. Vin­
cent Osborne, Kelowna and 
M rs. G eorge Smith, Peachland. 
F a ir  B oard chairm an is John 
Seltenrich, and secre tary  is 
M rs. J .  H. B lackey, from  whom 
those in terested  m ay obtain 
F a ir  lists.' D irectors include, 
fru it, L. T. H annam ; fa rm  pro­
duce, W. B. Gore; flowers, 
M rs. C. W. Vince; home eco­
nom ics, M rs. John Seltenrich; 




, PEIACHLAND—Roses and  car­
nations decorated St. Anthony’s 
Catholic Church, Vancouver, on 
Aug. 20, a t  11 a.m ., when Joan 
E lizabeth Stump, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. R obert Leon 
Sturnp of Peachland, became 
the bride of Leonard' Wayne 
Yuen, son of M rs. Nellie Yuto 
and the  la te  W allace Yuen of 
Vancouver.
F a th e r J .  H anrahan officiated 
a t  the  double ring ceremony 
and o rganist on this occasion 
was Miss Lilly P ea rce  of New 
W estm inster.
The rad ian t bride w as given 
in  m arriag e  by her brother-in 
law, M r. Lionel B urnier of New 
W estm inster. H er gown, a  floor- 
length white corded brocade, 
featured  a  sleeveless fitted 
pearl-decorated bodice, with an 
almp(^t“ A-line skirt. A single 
rose headdress held in  place 
h er shoulder-length three-tiered 
veil and she carried  a  bouquet 
of white carnations and pink 
gladiolus.
M rs. Lynne Phillips of Bur­
naby, B.C. was tho bride’s sole 
a ttendan t and m atron of honor 
She was charm ingly dressed 
in a cerise empire-waisted 
street-length gown with trail 
ing white chiffon stream ers 
She chose m atching accessories 
and  white gloves. H er head' 
d ress consisted of a  single 
rose and layers of net and she 
carried  a bouquet of carnations 
and gladiolus.
Best m an w as William D. 
Jones-Cook, of Surrey, and 
usher w as Leonard Howard of 
Vancouver.
At the reception held at the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilow' 
a rd  of Vancouver, the bride’s 
m othpr received wearing a two- 
piece d ress of navy nnd white 
wlUi accessories of beige and 
w hite, and cliose for a  corsage 
pink carnations. T h e  bride­
groom ’s m other assisted in re­
ceiving in a pale blue linen 
sheath gown with white floral 
h a t and white accessories, Her 
corsage was also of pink ca r­
nations.
The newlyweds posliioned 
the ir honeymoon trip , until a 
la te r  date. They will make 
the ir new home a t 815 South 
W est M arine Drive, Vancouver 
Out of town guests attending 
w ere  brothers of the lirUle 
John and Jam es Stump of 
Peachlnnd, Miss Nancy toleaux 
from  NeLson, Chris Bell and 
Shirley M alfalt from Viclorin 




A highly efficient heater-venitlator. No bigger than  a  brick 
and weighing only 5 lbs. Therm ostatically controlled. Quiet 
and ^completely safe. 3-stage winter heating (375, 750 and 
1500 w atts) and  2-step ventilation for sum m er
HOT
SPECIALS
T erry  Ross of Vancouvtr, 
holidaying nt the home ol Mr 
and Mrs. Alliert Appleton,
B ert Ai>ideton is BtieiKilng 
week at Vavenby.
Misses Shirley and Nadine 
Aindeton arc  visiting in Prince 
George.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M- Ticker 
and Kirk of Calgai-y. were re ­
cent visitors with the former’s 
m other, Mrs. M. Tiicker, They 
retu rned  home with daughter 
H eather who has spent th« sum 
m er holidays in Oyama. IjOuI* 
T ucker alw» arrom panted her 
aunt nnd uncle.
Mrs. M. Dewar and chUdren 
have returned from a ireek’s
iHiiidav in Sa-kalnun





ons, a favorite w ith all 




Aluminum fram e, fibre- 
glass - reinforced body, 
vinyl cover. D iecast han^ 




Many other Back*To-School Specials await you . . .
Set of Two 
Ball Point Pens
Two ex tra  long, ex tra  life 
‘North R ite’ pens with 




H ard cover in assorted 
colors, washable and scuff- 




LOW PRICED FAMILY HOME 
$ 9 8 0 0  FULL PRICE
3 bedroom home in excellent condition. Good location, 
large living rmun, good size kitchen with dinette, 3 
good bedrooms. 'I'ry low down p;iymcnt.
\
JOHNSTON REALTY
And Insurance Agency Ltd.
531 Bernard Ave.
TA R o s s ...........
Phone 762-2H46
Evening*:
?-35.56 Joe FInrk ..................4-4934
Kinio 762 .S?(*8
cooling, CSA Approved 
MIDGET
FAN-BLOWER
This reyoluntionary blower 
delivers a steady stream  
of cool air, m ore effective 
than  a  fan m any tim es its 
size. Can be operated on a 
desk, table, bookshelf or 
window, or hung on a wall. 
CSA Approved.
19.95




’The 3 speed Multimix 
blends, m ixes, cuts, chops, 
purees, beats , grinds, and 
whips. With attachm ents, 
it becom es a shredder, 
m e a t  grinder, coffee 
grinder, o r fru it juicer. 
’The heat-proof glass ja r 
has rem ovable top and 
base, and can be cleaned 
with ease. CSA Approved.
49 .95
Many o thers of these fine 
appliances a re  available 
such as coffee mUl, Juice 
extractor, travel drier, 
complete food precessor<
594 Bernard 762-3039(Interior) Ltd.
See the biggest selection of used Ramblers 
in the Valley
FREE Seat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.




August 2 9  to
We reserve the right to limit quantities
Shop Where 
Money Is Worth
Tenderized Pork Shoulders, picnic style. 
. .  . yet a rich smoked flavor.
or Shank Half .  .  . . lb.
TURKEYS
Manor House frozen. Gov’t inspected. Loaded 
with plump tender meat. 6-12 lb. a v g . G r a d e
RimeD U H S  Ham burger
Skylark, fresh pkg. of 12 - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Edward's




7.$100B T C d d  Ovenjoy ■  ,  
White or Brown, 1 6 o z . sliced loaf .  r
Peanut Butter
Empress Pure, homogenized, reg. or chunk style,
48 £1. oz. tin ......        — 89c
Snow Star, Vanilla, 6  pt. ctn.
09
lA/UAT ® Rembler a  better used car?
W n A l  Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
dcep-dip rust proving, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed.
■ I , ,
»65 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770
Best Classic model 4 door sedan, V-8, 198 h.p., 287 cu. in., 
3-speed autom atic, reclining seats, sea t belts, radio, 
beautiful dark  brown paint with ligh ter top, absolutely 
spotless inside and out, double safety b rakes, only 20,000 
one-owner miles, new car w arranty. F ull price $2,69.) or 
$65.00 monthly.
’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660
4 dr. sedan, V-8, 198 h.p., 3-speed autom atic, spotless ivory 
paint, Im m aculate inside, exceptionally low one-owner 
m ileage guaranteed (13,000 miles), local owner. Reclining 
scats m ake into a bed, double safety b rakes, 1 y ear Good­
will W arranty. Full price $2,395 or $.59.00 monthly.
*63 RAMBLER 660
4 dr. sedan, 6 cylinder, dual carburator, autom atic, 25,000 
local one-owner miles, carefully driven Indy’s car, spot­
less light blue paint, perfectly clean upholstery, seat belts, 
reclining seats make into a bed, double safety brakes, 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. Full price $1,795.00 or $19.00 
monthly.
’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC Deluxe 4-dr. Sedan
6 cylinder autom atic, spotless blue paint, absolutely 
clean tipholstcry, scat belts, reclining scats m ake into a 
bed, double safety brakes, local one-owner, carefully 
driven, wel kept car. Only 35,000 miles. 1 year Goodwill 
W arranty. Only $1295.00 or $42 monthly.
’64 RAMBLIIR CLASSIC 660
In cool while. Custom radio, individual reclining scats 
m ake into bed, low local one-owner m ileage, 6 cylinder 
standard  transm ission, up to 30 m iles to the gallon. 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. All this for only $1,995 or $42 
monthly. ,
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
4-dr. sedan
Standard transm ission, siiotlesn white 
paint, clean in.slde, low m ileage, 20,000, 
local one-owner ear, radio, reclining 
seats make into a bed, double safety 
brakes, seal bells. 1 year Goodwill 
W arranty. Only $1,695.00 or $18.00 
montlily.
’64 RAM BLER A M E R IC A N  220
2*dr.
6 cylinder standard, dark  green paint 
with ivory top. 27,(K)0 local one-owner 
miles, reclining sea ts , double safety 
brakes, carehdly driven, well cared for 
car. « rm  like new. Only $t,$OS.M o r 
$47.00 monthly.
Open Nightly Tin 9 p.m. 
Highway 97 North 762-5203
BRIQUETS $ 1 .7 5
Ozark Brand Hickory blended hardwood. H
Low ash content, 20 lb. bag.    "
Potato Chips
Lunch Box, 9 oz. tri-packed box . . . . 49c
N v l O H S  Seamless, Contessa. 
Sizes 9 - 1 1 .  Reg. 4 9 c .  Special
Oranges
Outspan N a v e l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 89c
Salad Dressing
Piedmont, 32 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
FRUIT DRINKS
Empress, Apple, Grape 
or Orange,
48  oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
for 89c
